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RED
ROUGH
HANDS
Itch ing , scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails, 
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads, 
o ily , mothy sk in ,d ry , thin, and falling hair, Itch­
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths 
w ith  C u t ic u r a  So ap , and gentle anointings 
w ith  C u tic u r a  (ointment;, the great skin cure.
Qtlcura
la aold throughouttha world. PoTTBB Dana ai»d Cbbm. 
Coar., Hole Prone., Beaton.
R u n  D o w n
To onr sloro tomorrow and take 
a look at onr new lino o f Do.nestle, and 
Imported Clocks In Koval Bonne, just 
the thing for a wedding gift.
Then there is onr Delft and 
Dresden styles, also one in French gilt. 
These are all now designs, never been 
shown in Rockland before.
Cash paid for old gold and silver.
DANIELS, The Jew eler,
Thorndike House Block
H app iness
A n d  F re e d o m
from illness will reign in 
your household from year’s beginning 
to year's end, if  vou prepare for the 
season’s changes witli the proper medi­
cines. We can supply you with any­
thing you uc^d, to bo obtained iu a 
well stocked drug store.
W . C. P O O L E R ,
P harm ac is t.
K E E P
C O O L
This may sound a little bit oft for this 
season o f  the year but we wish to in­
form  our old frieuds tliat we have pur­
chased o f C. W. Perry the
. . IC E  R O U T E  . .
Formerly owued by us and are ready 
to deliver ice when wanted. We wish 
to renew acquaintance with old cus­
tomers. The ice is o f the finest qual­
ity . Our Prices are us Low as the 
Lowest.
W H O L E S A L E
A N D
R E T A IL
O F F IC E S  2 7 3  M A IN  S T .  ANO S E A  S T .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
The Right Shape !
The Right Size I
The Right Flavor ’ 
The Night Prioe I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H.C . CLARK,' - Manufacturer 
UIXMUXD, HK.
ON THE GOVERNOR
A New Y o rk er C la im s to  H ave In te rv ie w e d  
O ur D istin g u ish e d  C hief.
The New York Sun’s Portland correspon­
dence recently contained the following breezy 
account of an alleged interview with Gov. 
Powers. It  is well written but we guess a few 
pinches of salt ought to go along with i t :
“ I am inclined to think you lometiraea 
choose odd characters for governor down 
here.” The speaker was a aleck and thrifty- 
looking New York business man who was 
passing a few hours between trains at one of 
Portland’s hotels.
“ How so?” I  asked.
“ W ell, I ’ll tell you a little story,” said the 
New Yorker. “ Sit down. A  few weeks ago 
I happened to be at the Parker House in 
Boston, and while trying to k ill time I fell 
into conversation with a stranger in the public 
lounging room of the hotel. The man had 
attracted my attention becauae of his height 
and breadth, his swarthy complexion, straight 
and coarse black hair, and face strongly sug 
gestive of Indian origin. H e was a six 
footer, I  judged, was long of arm and limb, 
and impressed me as easily eligible to the 
awkward squad. I t  took but a minute or 
two, however, for the discovery that he was a 
first-rate time killer and as full o f general in­
formation as a pecan is of meat. H e inter­
ested me greatly with his pronounced views 
upon public questions and his knowledge of 
men and things. H e  had a quaint way of 
expressing himself, and illustrated some of his 
sayings with stories which would make 0 
horse laugh outright. They were apt, and 
far from chestnutty; at least, they atiuck me 
in that way.
“At one time we were talking of the pulp 
industry and the havoc its development had 
made in the forests of New England. This 
led my chance acquaintance to remark that 
he owned a little spruce and hemlock him­
self. ' I  ain't what you might call a timber- 
land king,’ he said, ‘but I  happen to own 
about 175,000 acres’, and with a peculiar 
drawl, ‘ I  ain’t a-selling any of it either.'
“ We continued to chat— about the tariff, 
the currency, prohibiti in , Cuba, arbitration 
with Great Britain, and so on; when a glance 
at the clock warned me that it was lim e to 
start for the New York train. I offered my 
hand to the tall stranger, who rose from his 
seat, pulled himself together, and grasped it 
warmly, in fact with a grip which led roe to 
believe that he knew even more about pulp 
makiug than he had admitted. Then, looking 
me straight in the eye, he slowly released my 
hand and said : ‘ I  don’t 'spose you have the 
slightest idea who you’ve been talking to?’
“ ‘Not the least in the w ork!,’ I  confessed.
“ ‘W ell, said the stranger, and his bosom 
seemed to swell with pride, ‘ I ’m the feller the 
folks down in Maine elected governor last 
year by more'n forty thousand majority* My 
name’s Powers, Llewellyn Powers; my home’s 
up in 'Roostic. I live in Houlton.’ ”
LETTER FROM PROFESSOR CHAPMAN-
The following letter has been ad-lieased by 
Prof. Wm. R. Chapman to his singers in 
M aine:
Ever since nay return from Maine I  have 
desired to write you— for I want you fully to 
realize thal my interest is centered in your 
festival, y«ur chorus, and you individually, fur 
you are the festival— each and every one of 
you, emphatically and essentially. W e can 
hire the orchestra, we can hire the soloists, 
hut we cannot hire a chorus like ours, and 
and that makes the festival; so hear in mind, 
once again, you are the festival. I  am pre 
pared to be very proud of you— but it means 
hard work for us both. I  cannot do it alone, 
you cannot do it alone, but together we are 
mighty.
Are you willing to work right with me, and 
for this great end? Then you must master 
all the notes and words of all the program, 
and you cannot afiord to miss one rehearsal 
from now until the time I  come. You must 
work with your lo^al conductor to learn all 
that is possible, for when I  come for the final 
rehearsals I must have every voice, every eye, 
every brain where I  can use them as I please.
Remember, when the orch- stra is playing 
with you, it will be a very different matter 
from your singing with the piano, and you 
will be lost if  you watch the music. You 
must look at me. You must be so familiar 
with tbe notes and words that you can give 
to me your undivided attention. I  desire to 
he very emphatic in this, and trust you will 
all understand me.
In  order to attain the high degree of choral 
perfection which I must have, I  shall be 
obliged to make this rule and have it en­
forced in every city, v iz .: Tbe members of 
the chorus who do not know tbe notes and 
words of the music, will not he permitted to 
take part in tbe fest val. D o  not think me 
too seveie, 1 am only in earnest, and to he 
“ forewarned is to he forearmed.”
You have time to do all that I  require. 
W ork with and for me, and I  w ill work with 
and for you, and we will give a festival which 
shall he a credit to the dear old P ine Tree 
state we all love— and in the glory which iB 
reflected, you and I will share.
1 remain, most earnestly and emphatically, 
your conductor.
W il l ia m  R. Ch a p m a n .
WITH ROD ANO DUN
N otes o f  Forest and Stream  From  tl»e B ook  
o f a i/ocal Sportsm an.
Last week Archie Smalley, Ihe one-armed
hunter, bad some fun with the honkers. H e  
saw a flock of 23 in Broad Cove, and having 
a float disguised to look like a cake of ice, 
he got within shooting distance of the ducks, 
fired at them and got two. W ith another shot 
at two of the birds he got one. The week be­
fore he wounded one which he did not secure. 
A boy c-me upon the bird afterwards and 
shot it.
Arthur Sunderland heard a flock of geese 
in the early morning of the 13th and jumped 
c ut o f bed to behold a large flock flying very 
low.
I  am told that there is a flight of snipes on.
An Augusta paper states under the heading 
“ Shouldn’t Have Gone Sunday,”  that Erank 
Anne, while ducking on Cobossee stream, 
West Gardiner, Sunday, was probably fatally 
wounded by the accidental discharge of his 
gun, the whole charge entering his right side. 
N o  hopes o f his recovery.
M y First and Last Coon H unt.— W e were 
driving down Limerock street, four of us—  
myself, Fred Morang and two others. As we 
drew opposite the residence o f Major Ulm er 
I saw something in one of the elms, about 
forty feet from the ground, to which I called 
the attention of my companions, but as it lay 
curled up asleep none of us could make out 
wbat the object wss. So we got out of the 
wagon and proceeded to investigate. Fred 
Morang climbed the tree, and as he drew  
near the object, it aroused, and we saw it to 
be a coon. Fred gave the limb a vigorous 
shake and down came M r. Coon, landing 
square on his feet. H e  .inly stopped a sec­
ond to recover his wind and was up and off 
into the orchard, followed by a crowd of men 
and dogs who bad gathered with marvelous 
quickness. Fred promptly slid down the tree 
and became the chief hunter. The coon was 
climbing an apple tree when Fred grabbed 
him by the tail and pulled him down. The  
coon would climb up on himself and try to 
bite his captor, who thereupon would drop 
him and the performance would be gone over 
again. The bystanders were shouting, “ K ill 
him ! let the dogs catch him !” but the more 
humane cried o u t: “Catch him alive !"
After catching and losing the coon a num 
her of times he was finally caught and taught 
by the aid of a little club to behave himself. 
W e placed him in the wagon, covered him  
with a box and took him to the home of M r. 
Morang, where a fine necklace was placed on 
him and he was chained near the house. 
A fter a few weeks he escaped. I  think he 
was recaptured somewhere near the Head of 
the Bay and returned to M r. Morang. In  the 
Fall he again made his escape, taking the 
necklace and chain which M r. M orang had 
kindly loaned him. Shortly after this an ad­
vertisement appeared in an up river paper, 
requesting the owner of the coon to come and 
take him away, pay for the advertisement and 
also for the hens the coon had killed. Fred 
saw the notice but was busy at the time and 
did not go for his little pet.
This was my first and last coon hunt. It 
was a short hunt but we had lots of fun while  
it  lasted.
The other day was pointed out to me a man 
who had been enjoying some very good sport 
in fishing for pickerel through the ice on 
Chickawaukie Pond. N ot being acquainted 
with the gentleman I  asked him if  he was 
M r. Perry. H e  answered that his name was 
not Perry. I  told him that I  was looking for 
a man by the name o f Perry who bad been 
catching some good strings of fish up at the 
pond. H e  replied that he had caught some 
very good strings of fish but his name was not 
Perry all the same. So he proceeded to tell 
me about the fish that he had caught— black 
bass and pickerel by the basketful. H e  used 
live bait, and said he: “ It's  great fun to 
catch the bass, they are so gamey, you know. 
Now  a pickerel at this time of year is lazy and 
feels like a chunk of brick on the line, but 
when you get hooked onto a bass he is chuck- 
full of fight., I  caught one that weighed three 
and three-quarter pounds and he was a tight­
er. I  was afraid he would get off the hook, 
and when he came up through the hole and 
lay flipping on the ice, 1 felt nice, I  tell you. 
Arthur Clark and I  fished together. Our big­
gest catch in one day was 44 pickerel. These 
were caught from the Fish and Hobbs ponds 
in Hope. The largest pickerel was two and 
a-balf pounds and tbe largest perch weighed 
the same.”
On parting with my fisher friend I  fell in 
with the man who had pointed him out to 
me. 1 told him that 1 had seen the fisher­
man, but that his name was not Perry. H e  
burst out laughing and said:
“ I t  was the first day of April when he told 
you this, was it not?”
I  replied that it was.
“ Well, he answered, “ he April fooled you 
nicely. H e  told you the truth, for Lis name is 
Knott Perry. See?”
I  saw.
The boys are having very good luck catch­
ing flounders from ofl the wharves. They use 
clams for bait, with small books, and fisb on 
the bottom. One familiar face is missed, that 
of our old fiiend Mr. Crowley. The old man 
was very fond of fishing and was on hand 
nearly every day. Flounders are a very nice 
fish for tbe pan. Some people think flounders 
are young halibut, hut they are not, although 
there is a resemblance.
Many of Rockland's citizens w ill recollect 
tbe parties who figure iu this little story.
Joseph Furbish and Benjamin Lotbr<»p 
went a-fishing up in Chickawaukie Pond. On 
tbe ride up they made a het of a nice silk hat, 
to be won by the man w*bo caught the first 
three fi|jies. They le t forth in a small boat 
and began fishing with hand lines. M r. L o ­
tbrop hauled in the first fisb, also tbe second 
one.
This looked bad for M r. Furbish, but he 
put on a fresh worm, spit oil iC threw it over 
and immediately hauled iu a fish. H e  had 
now two fish to catch and Lothrop only one 
to win tbe bat. At the same instant they both 
felt a bite, both pulled in, and just as F u r­
bish’*  fisb came io sight, a much larger fisb 
grabbed the tail ot the fish he was hauling in 
and so he pulled them both over the rail, 
about a quarter of a second ahead of tbe one 
fish that Lotbrop had hooked.
“ How is that?” cried Lotbrop, lost in 
amazement at seeing two fisb'cowe on his r i­
val's line at once.
“ W ell, I  had to,” returned M r. Furbish iu 
the ouiet, smooth voice for which be was 
uotea.
I  never have understood whether he meant 
to say “ to” or “ two.” But he got the baL 
Ja m es  W ig h t .
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  by tlxeso 
L it t le  P i l ls .
Th ey  also relieve Distress from  Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H e a rty  Fa tin g . A  per­
fect remedy fur Dirriucss, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in  the M outh , Coated Tongue 
Pain iu  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They 
Regulate the Bowels. P urely Vegetable. 
Small Pill. Small Doee. 
Small Price.
SICK HEADACHE
HISTORICAL SKETCH
Tho W reck o f  tb e  F.i i r I I hI i F riga te  Som er­
set Near A ncien t Provincetow n. 
About one mile westward from the Peaked
H ill Life Saving Station, Provincetown, Mass , 
buried beneath the sands, liea the wreck of 
the English Frigate Somerset. A  stone 
bound mark has been placed near the spot, 
hut the wreck lies buried some twenty feet in 
the sand.
This vessel has a history intimately 
connected with Provincetown. Authentic 
records give the information that she was a 
third rate frigate, built in Chatham dock­
yards, England, and launched July 18, 1748, 
and carried sixty-four guns, thirty-two, eigh­
teen, and twelve pounders. In  1774 she left 
England for the North American Station, re­
turning to London in 1776- Left England 
again in  1777 to take an active part in the 
war o f the Revolution; was present at the 
bombardment of Charlestown, being stationed 
the third ship up the river in the line, and 
covered the landing of the British troops, 
when the battle of Bunker H ill was fought.
The poet Longfellow mentions the fact in one 
of his poems. Commanded by the notorious 
Capt. Aurey, who took every means to an­
noy the people of the defenceless coast, she 
often made a rendezvous in Provincetown 
harbor and levied on tbe people for sup­
plies, and instead of paying for the same in 
money, would allow his chaplain to come 
ashore Sundays and preach to the people, 
giving that as an equivalent for the eggs, 
butter and fish taken from the citizens.
Such was the dread t f  feeing the vessel 
that mothers would tell their refactory chil­
dren that the frigate would carry them oft 
if the> did not mind their parents. Such 
threats would cause the most incorrigible to 
mind. The people here were entirely un­
protected during the Revolution, and the 
English held complete sway over the place.
At length, one day the citizens saw the 
frigate, which had been absent fur some time, 
returning chased by some French man-of- 
war. The wind was blowing heavily from 
tbe north, and tbe Somerset was trying to 
make this poit for safety. Being unable to 
weather Race Point, in tacking ship, she 
miss stayed and struck on tbe outer bar; 
the French vessel seeing her ashore fired a 
few shots at her, and tacked ship stood out 
to sea and safety. The beach was soon 
lined with the citizens, who tried to save 
the lives of her crew, with all the means 
» that lay in their power, though they were 
their enemies. On board the ship, boats 
were launched, but they were dashed to 
pieces alongside, and those in them drowned.
Guns, shot and other heavy articles were 
thrown overboard, her masts, that had been 
broken ofl near the deck, were cut adrift, 
and finally, at high water, the strained and 
leaking hulk was driven, by the force of the 
wind and seas, over the bar and up on the 
shore, where those that were alive of her 
crew were rescued by the people and held 
as prisoners of war. Word was sent to 
Truro and a company of militia from that 
place, with a company here, under »he com­
mand of Captain Enoch H alle tt of Y ar­
mouth, took the prisoners to Barnstable, 
and thence to Boston, with the exception of 
one, whose history w ill be given farther on. 
Colonel Abijah Doane of W ellfleet was put in 
charge of the wreck, but such was the feeling 
among the people on account of the treat­
ment they had received, that almost every 
one tried to get what they could out o f the 
wreck to partially pay them for what they 
had previously been paid in preaching and 
prayers, that the laws o f Meum and I’uurn 
were disregarded. After a while a sheriff was 
appointed to take charge and what materiel 
was saved a salvage was p iid on. What few 
guns there were on board were landed and 
afterwards used in some of the fortifications 
along the coast. Fire was Bet to the hull, but 
only a small portion ol the upper-works and 
deck were burned. After the hulk was aban­
doned by tbe authorities, occasionally a 
beach-comber would try and get some of the 
iron-work, hut in most cases they were poorly 
paid for their labor. As the years rolled by, 
tbe ever-shifting sands of the Cape buried 
her from sight. During the W inter of ’85 
and *86 at a very high course o f tides and a 
succession of northeast gales prevailing, the 
beach was so cut away th t a portion of the 
charred timbers and planking were exposed.
For upwards of fifty years it had been buried 
and tradition only told somewhere near the 
spot of the wreck, but there can be no mis­
take as to ita identity; those heavy, massive 
timbers and six-inch planking of live oak with 
portions charred by fire, the port holes and 
general buildjtold plainly that it was the al­
most forgotten wreck of the Somerset, that 
had been lying there (o t over a century. For 
some months hundreds of people visited the 
wreck and cartloads of timber, planking and 
iron bolts, more or fess corroded by time and 
salt water, were taken from it and brought to 
town, transformed into canes, vases, models 
of vessels, watch charms, etc., as mementoes 
of tbe craft. By digging the sand away a 
large portion of tbe hull was laid bare. 
Gunpowder and wedges tore the planking and 
timbers apart, but work could only be carried 
on at low water, tbe incoming tide would 
wash in tbe saad and all the work would have 
to be done over again. Finally, the beach 
shore began to make out again, and soon the 
old hulk was buried from sight, there to re­
main till tbe ever-shifting sands of tbe Cape, 
perhaps a century more, disclose hei again; 
beach grass is growing ovei her and she lays 
some distance from high water mark. In  Pil­
grim H a ll, Plymouth, is a large block of wood 
which was formerly oue of her bitt heads; it 
is shout fourteen inches square, with tbe boles 
where tbe mainstays went through it; it is 
clear from rot and almost as hard aud firm as 
iron.
A citizen of this place presented it, with 
a short description of the wreck, for which he 
was rewaided by a diploma from the Pilgrim  
Society. The date of her wreck was Novem­
ber 3d, 1778. Parties cau be found that can 
show the exact location of the wreck at tbe 
present time to visitors. Souvenirs, articles 
of various shape and form made from the 
wood, can be found io almost every store in 
the place; (bey are authentic and can be had 
at very reasonable prices.
The lollowing fetter was received from tbe 
Secretary of the Admiralty by one of our in ­
terested citizens, giving reliable data regard 
iug the Somerset:
A d m ir a l t y , S. W ., 28th May, 1886.
SlM: In  reply to your letter of the 12th 
instant, asking infoimation respecting tbe 
British Man of-W ar, “ Somerset,” which was 
wrecked off Cape Cod in 1778, I  am com­
manded by my Lord’s Commissioners o f the 
Admiralty to ioform you as follows, v iz .:
The “ Somerset”— 3d rate— 64 guns was laid 
down to build in I I .  M . Dockyard at Chatham
on 5'h Mav, 1746, launched on 18th July, 
1748, and fitted as a Guard Ship. She ap­
pears to have been employed as a Guard Ship 
andon Home Service until 1774, except dur­
ing the time she was under repairs at Chatham, 
apparently between 1768 and 1770.
She left England in October, 1774, for the 
North American Station. She returned to 
England in 1776 and appears to have been 
fitted again as a Guard Ship. She left Eng­
land in March, 1777, and was lost on Cape 
Cod on the td or 3d of November, 1778.
I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,
E v a n  M acgregor.
HIS MEMORY HONORED-
An A p propriate A ct W hich  R ecalls the  
Loss o f  th e  N athan F. Cobh.
Many of our readers w ill recall the wreck 
of the Nathan F . Cobb, which occurred Dec. 
5, 1896, on Ormond beach, Florida. They 
will also remember the gallant efforts of the 
men of Ormond in rescuing the six sailors who 
were discovered clinging to the wreck.
Many attempts were made before the life­
line was finally carried to the wreck, and in 
one of the«,e attempts the little boat rowed 
by I I .  F. Waterhouse of Portland. Me., and 
Thomas Fagen of Ormond was capsized, and 
the former was drowned.
All Winter the big vessel has been an 
object of interest to people driving upon 
Ormond beach, and has worked inshore un­
til it has been possible at low tide to go on 
board. The veasel was loaded with crossties.
Last Wednesday a temporary monument 
was set up on the high ridge at the back of 
the beach, opposite the point where young 
Waterhouse was lost. This monument is 
merely a large cypress timber, painted, and 
with the following inscription on the front:
“ Fred Waterhouse, born Dec. 22, 1873, at 
Cape Elizabeth, Me. Drowned in the surf 
opposite this point in attempting, with Thomas 
Fagen of Ormond, the rescue of the crew of 
the schooner Nathan F. Cobb, wrecked here 
Dec. 5, 1896.”
On the other side is the following:
“ The rescuing p arty : James Carnell, Ned 
de Courcey, Tom Fagen, I I .  B. Shaw, P. M . 
Stotts, I I .  F . Waterhouse.”
Among those present Wednesday were 
Messrs. Anderson and Price, Ned de Courcey 
and W illiam Fagen, who is a brother of Tom, 
and was also one who was active in the relief 
corps at the time of the wreck. A fund has 
been started which, it is hoped, will be in­
creased sufficiently to transport a stone from 
the birthplace of young Waterhouse, on Cape 
Elizabeth, opposite Portland, Me., this stone 
to have the same inscription as the present 
monument, and to be set in its place. Tbe 
wreck of the Cobb is the second instance 
where the men of Ormond have organized in ­
to a life saving crew and taken men from 
positions where they were in momentary dan 
ger o f being washed away and drowned. It  
has been suggested that each one of the men 
named on this monument should have some 
mark of recognition from the government— 
something that could be treasured by the 
recipient and his family as a mark of apprecia­
tion by the nation for the brave act of one 
of its people.
BURNHAM & MORRILL OBJECT-
According to the Lewiston Journal some 
Maine firms are protesting in Washington 
against tbe duty, proposed in the Dingley bill, 
on canned lobsters. There are firms that can 
lobsters in Nova Scotia and sell the canned 
goods in the United States. The Portland 
nrrn of Burnham & M orrill which has factories 
in Knox county, recently sent a representa­
tive there, G. Burnham, jr ., who saw the 
Maine senators and asked that the duty of 6  
cents per hundred on cans, in which shell fish 
were put up, should not go into effect until 
after Aug. 1 next. W . N . Davis of Portland 
and Frank M . Higgins o f Limerick, were 
there last week also on the same mission. It 
appears that these firms sell their product in 
advance and the prices for tbe lobsters,canned 
tbe coining season, have already been agreed 
upon with those people who purchase. There­
fore M r. Burnham says, if tbe present rate is 
retained, be will be compelled to pay the 
duty out of bis own pocket.
A MOOEL NEWSPAPER
An Appleton correspondent writes :
The Courier-Gazette is a model newspaper.
This is iny opinion and the opinion of all the 
subscribers 1 have met. One change made is 
meeting with favor all around. I refer to tbe 
grouping of all tbe correspondence from the 
various localities in one town under tbe name 
of the chief town. As an example 1 will 
mention our own town. Now Elmwood, 
East Seunebec, Appleton Ridge, etc., 
are all under the town name of Appleton, 
so that people liviug at a distance will know 
where these places are located. I  have been 
asked tbe question hundreds of times; 
“ Where is Poverty H ill?  or Pleasantville? 
Highland?” etc. In  the case of the localities 
named 1 could give a correct answer but was 
often unable to give the desired information. 
Under the present arrangement there will be 
no need o f asking these questions. You have 
made decided improvement.
G. II. Page .
A r e  Y o u  B i l i o u s ?
T H E N  T T S B
ILL IHKUU,
P i l l s
“ B o s t L iv e r  B U I M a d e .”
arsons’
dycure b illn u e n e s a  and s ick  h e u d tu h e , 
1 bowcIcuuipUhiih. 'i la y  i-x |m-I all Impurities 
m blood. IH -lliiiio  women bud relief from
J
have satisfied everyb o d y  fo r u tu r ly  a cen tu ry . 
A ll w ho use it a re  am azed  at its g rea t pow er. 
I t  is  safe, sooth ing , s a t is fy in g ; so say sick , 
sensitive su fferers . In te rn a l and E x te rn a l. 
I t  cures every  fo rm  of in flam m atio n , p leasant 
to  ta k e  d ropped  ou sugar. Cures colds, croup, 
coughs, craxups, burns, bru ises, a l l  soreness.
We have used your Anodyne I-Inim* nt Ifl M I  
fam ily  for years, and it Is almost the ouly medicine 
we do use, and we use this for almost everything. 
I  have used It  its an external application wlthastors- 
lsLing results. H jkzm  O oL ltf, Hanger, Mv.
O u r Book on IN F L A M M A T I O N  M ailed  free .
Thu Doctor's signatutv and diruuUoiu ou vvery be ‘ 
bold l»v oil IhwrgUU. Price.»  vents. SU Lotties, f L S. J uU.Xt.OM «  CO. U Uu.lA.ui Uviuu h l . UuaUiu, f.IUm.
ADJUTANT GENERAL WHO?
In terview  W ith (lov . Pow ers on th e  S itua­
tio n — H ere’s H oping (len . C llley O et a It. 
The Bangor Commercial of Wednesday
contained an interesting letter from Houlton, 
in which was set forth the following timely 
interview with Gov. Powers on the question 
of who is to be the next adjutant general of 
Maine:
“ W ell,” said Gov. Powers, as he scratched 
away, signing his name to letters in his rough 
and ready chirography, “ I  suppose the next 
regular job I have on my hands is to ap­
point an adjutant general. I  don’t know yet 
who I shall appoint and even if I did know 
I don’t think I should tell anyone,” and the 
governor shot his hand into his hair and 
trailed the locks out into the air. “ I ’ll tell 
you though that my present notion is that I 
shall not appoint anyone to the place until 
after May 1, or until after I  get back from 
New York.
“ But do you know there isn’t anything in 
the statutes to prevent Gen. Connor being
Rension agent and adjutant general as well?fot, of course, that there is any intention of 
combining both offices in that manner. N< > 
Gen. Connor has duly resigned ns adjutant 
general, his resignation to take effect when I 
see fit to appoint his successor. 1 shall not 
hasten the matter unduly. It has been sug­
gested that the new incumbent, whoever he 
may be, would like to receive the appoint­
ment prior to A ptil 25, in order that he may 
accompany us to New  York. I think, how­
ever, that all the staff are anxious to have 
Gen. Connor along in the capacity of adjutant 
general and his successor will have oppor­
tunities later.”
It  may be stated that the three aspirants 
to the office named arc (fen. John T . Rich­
ards, of Gardiner; Gen. Jonathan P. Cllley, 
of Rockland, and Col. L . H . Kendall, of 
Biddeford. It  is understood quite generally 
that .Gov. Powers has a warm personal re­
gard for Col. Kendall. H e  esteems the 
gallant commander of the First Regiment 
highly, both as a gentleman and a soldier. 
But the political prophets are pretty generally 
agreed in considering Col. Kendall aa out of 
the race. H e  has a few strong backers, but 
he has not the general support that both the 
other candidates have been active in secur­
ing.
It  isn’t easy at this time to prognosticate as 
to the other candidates, although popular talk 
haB already passed the office over to Gen. 
Richards. But it isn't well to be too sure 
about this just now. Gen. Richards has the 
backing of the silk-stocking element of the 
Maine Grand Army. Such soldiers as (fen. 
Hyde, of Bath, ex-Gov. Cleaves, and many 
others of the more select circles have signed 
his papers. H e  is certainly sliding along on 
the elevated railroad that leads to the adjutant 
general’s office.
But Gen. Cilley has more than 1500 names 
of Grand Arm y veterans of all classes and is 
concededly the favorite with the rank and 
file of his old comrades.
H e has long been a familiar tigure at all 
the annual encampments, a quiet, soft voiced, 
slender man, muffled in his military cloak, 
gliding about among the veterans, interesting 
them in his Grand Arm y publication. H e is 
distinctly the opposite of (fen. Connor, who 
has been tbe martinet in all matters of disci­
pline.
The governor is known to he weighing 
well the claims of all the candidates and pro­
ceeding with caution, will, o f course, endeavor 
to select the gentleman who will best suit all 
interests.
A MEMORIAL DOCUMENT.
The memorial proceedings in the last legis­
lature of Maine in honor of the life and 
character of tbe late Hon. Daniel F. Davis of 
Bangor, thirty-third governor of Maine, have 
been issued from the office of the public printer 
in an exceedingly neat and appropriate large 
paper edition. The volume contains the 
message ot Gov. Powers announcing his death 
in the legislature; with the memorial intro­
duced in the Senate by Senator Engel of Ban­
gor, and in the House of Representatives by 
Col. Isaiah K . Stetson of Bangor, with tbe 
proceedings and speeches in both branches. 
In  the senate eulogies were spoken by Senator 
Engel of Penobscot, Senator Savage of And­
roscoggin, Senator Clason of Kennebec, 
Senator Parsons of Piscataquis and. Senator 
Stearns of Aroostook. In  the house speeches 
were made in Gov. Davis’ memory by Messrs. 
Stetson and Pearl of Bangor, Murray of 
Pembroke, Fogler of Rockland, Dickey of 
Fort K ent, Talbot of Lewiston, Edmunds ot 
Corinth and Jewell of Hallow ell— all of which 
are printed in full in this handsome volume. 
As a frontispiece there is a most excellent 
and life-like portrait of Gov. Davis at that pe­
riod o f bis life when he was governor.
CHARLIE ROSS IN ROCKLAND
Bath Tim es: A curious character known 
to many in this city as tbe lost Charlie Ross 
has been making his annual visit in Hath this 
week. Charlie’s real name is M ike Newman, 
who has for many years been traveling about 
tbe country in tbe Summer aud, by getting 
drunk in the Fall, gaining admittance to some 
county ja il which be calls bis Winter home. 
Mike is about 60 yean of age, below tbe 
medium height aud a rather hard looking 
customer, although one ot his fads is to always 
have a clean shave. H e has devoted the past 
Winter to two mouths in Rockland and a 
similar lenglh of time iu Augusta jail and re­
ports a delightful life. M ike has a good 
record as a pedestrian, having at oue time 
walked all the way from San Francisco to 
Rockland. Some ot bis adventures during a 
trip of this kind have been often wild aud ex­
citing and would furnish good material for a 
lively novel.
THE PHARMACY LAN
. The pharmacy law of the Legislature of 
i 1897 a^i (caching in some of its provisions, 
aud restricts (he sale of drugs, medicines and
poisons to a greater extent than heretofore.
I t  affects store-keepers who heretofore have
sold Paris green aud other poisons. Take for 
instance a store that keeps farmers supplies. 
The merchant deals 10 many goods used by 
farmers and gardeners, and kc has been in 
tbe habit of selling Paris green, Ixmdou  
purple and hellebore, and other insecticides. 
Now, according to the recent act of the 
Legislature, if  not a registered apothecary, he 
must apply for a permit to sell such goods.
This applies also to the usual medicines 
aud poisons used as home remedies, and a 
dealer must show his fitness to sell these arti­
cles before a permit w ill be grauted.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY.
Little, Brown & Co. have just published 
Captain Mahan’s “ Life of Nelson.”
Apollo Mailt off, the Russian p^et, died re­
cently at St. Petersburg at the age of 77. He  
started as a painter, but weak eyes forced him  
into literature.
Thomas Nelson Page, whose pen has not 
been much in evidence of late, is now en­
gaged upon a new novel of considerable 
length.
In  May, D r. Fritz Hummel's work on 
“ Ancient Hebrew Tradi'ton” will be pub­
lished simultaneously in the United States, 
England, and Germanv. D r. Hummel con­
troverts the method employed by the higher 
critics of the Old Testament. H e attacks the 
G raf Wcllhausen hypothesis. E. & J. 11. 
Young A Co. of New York will be the Am eri­
can publishers.
The Harpers have just published “Saint 
Eva,” by Amelia Pain; a novel by W. D . 
Howells, “ The Landlord at Lion’s Head” ; a 
new edition of Samuel Johnson's “ Alexander 
Pope,” edited by Kate Stephens; a new 
volume in the beautifully made series of books 
by M ark Tw ain, “ How to Tell a Story, and 
Other Essays” ; nnd “ Experiment in Educa- 
lion," a work on new methods of teaching 
children, by Mary R. A lling-Aber.
In reference to a lately published anec­
dote of Campbell one is reminded of Walter 
Scott’s story. “ When I  repeated ‘ Hohenlm- 
den’ to Leyden, he said, ‘Dash it, man, tell 
the fellow that I hate him, but, dash him, he 
has written the finest verses that have been 
published these fifty years.* 1 did mine 
errand as faithfully as one of Hom er’s mes­
sengers and had for answer, ‘ Pell Leyden 
that 1 detest him, but 1 know the value of 
his critical approbation.’ ”
As to the Keats MSS. recently sold, the 
Endymiou for ^ 6 9 5  and the Lamia for /3 0 5 ,  
it must be remembered that there is another 
manuscript, probably the original draft of 
tbe Endymion, in the United States, though 
it seems positive that the manuscript just sold 
was the copy from which the poem was set 
up. O f the Lamia manuscript there is no 
known duplicate. Now. where are the 
precious manuscripts going to? It  It  be­
lieved to the United States.
The success of Edward Bellamy's "Looking  
Backward” was without a parallel. In  the 
United States many thousand copies of the 
book were taken. In  England, where a 
cheaper edition was printed, a quarter of a 
million of these books were sold. After a 
long silence, M r. Bellamy has resumed his 
writing, and I) .  Appleton & Co. have now 
nearly ready his new book, the title of which 
is “ Equality.” In this venture, M r. Bellamy 
may prognosticate such social changes ss are 
likely to occur in the coming century.
An imperfect set of Thackeray's “ The  
Snob and the Gownsman,” of 1829-30, was 
sold recently in London for ^ 8 9 . It  be­
longed to the late Sir G. W . Datent. In  the 
same safe the first editions of Katielais's First 
and Second Books, translated by Sir T . 
Urquhart, 1653, sold for j£ io  51., and a like 
amount was paid fur a curious pamphlet, 
“ Assize of Biead and Other Assizes of 
Weights and Measures,” 1714, together with 
Ferguson’s “ Scottish Proverbs,” unbound, 
1642. There was also a volume ot broad­
sides of the last century, which M r. Quaritch 
bought for Z 2 0 .
“ I have always read, and always with in ­
terest,” said the struggling young author, 
“ what literary men have to say concerning 
their habits of work. In  many cases produc­
tiveness appears to depend upon mood—  
sometimes a man can write and sometimes he 
can’t. A man feeling in condition can do 
any sort of work, no doubt, better than when 
he is out of condition, but a man may be 
mistaken in himself. I  find that it is a good 
thing to make a beginning. Often the mere 
effort of making a beginning is enough to dis­
pel clouds that had seemed to be heavy, but 
which are shown to be mere films; and one 
touch of concentration is enough to bring 
back fancies that you had thought were wan­
dering far from home, but were really loafing 
about right near waiting only to be called.”
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hure w ill bo printed the uld poems that have de­
lighted tho world for generations; and those of 
modem birth that seem worth preserving. Heuders 
aiu lnvlii-4 to send Iu their fuvorllo poems.
K inship.
I
There Is no flower o f wood or les,
No A p ril flower, as fulr us she;
O  white anemone, who hast 
Thu wind** wild grace,
Know her a cons n of thy race,
In to  whose face
A preaeoco like Ihe wind's hath passed.
II
There Is no flower of wood or lea 
N o Maytuue flower, ae fair as she;
<> bluebe I, lender with the blue 
O f lim pid skies.
T h v  Urn age huth kindred ties 
Iu  her, whose eyes
The heaveu's own qualities Imbue.
JII
There la no flower of wood or lea,
N o  Juneday flower as fair us she;
Hose—odorous with beauty of 
Life's Aral and hast—
Behold (by slsu*r here confessed !
Whose ms Id ou breast
la fragrant with the dreams of love.
— M udlsou (Jawela.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great le -w nlug  e w u e ih  aud 
beallfe/blueas. A ss u re the food ugahiat alum and 
all forms of adulteration common to the cheap 
brand*.
K O V A L  B A R 1 K U  F O W D B U O O , N E W  Y O R K
/
2 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  20. 1897.
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte ,
TWfCff-A-WK* FULLER & CO
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Published every Tuesday and Saturday morning from 
469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
■ Y T H E  RO CK LA N D  P U B L IS H  I NO CO.
N EW SPA PE R  H IS T O R Y
The Rockland Garette waa established in 1846. In  
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with 
the Gazette in 1889. The Free Press was established 
in »8 « , and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Union Times was established in 189a. The three 
papers consolidated March 17,1897.
T h e  p le a s a n t  w e a th e r  fin d s  us p re p a re d  in  each an d  e v e ry  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  o u r  s to re  w ith  th e  g re a te s t s to c k  of m e rc h a n d is e  
e v e r sho w n E a s t  f  B o s to n
Parasol Opening th is  W eek
Subscriptions $a per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are 
solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
“ Your paper is more than twice 
better,” remarked a citizen, comment 
ing upon The Courier-Gazette's semi- 
weekly editions. He had been a sub­
scriber to the paper for half a century 
and was qualified to judge.
We hope we know something of the 
conditions that make up the newspaper 
field o f this part o f  Maine, and we 
modestly lay claim Io an ability to fill 
them. A careful study of the vnriou9 
departments represented in our paper’s 
lBsues from week to week will show it 
to be prepared especially for the needs 
o f  people who live hereabouts, or who 
formerly lived here and continne to 
have an interest in our home goings-on.
Two dollars a year gives you The 
Courier-Gazette lOi times—full to the 
iop of every issue with news that per 
tains to yourself or your neighbors.
W i l l  find  2 6 0  S u its  to
se lect fro m . A l l  n e w
D u r in g  th e  n e x t  3 0  d ay s  
L a d ie s  v is it in g  o u r .
Cloak
and Suit 
Departm ent
That the civil service commission is 
altogether a humbug The Courier-Ga­
zette is not prepared to confess, al­
though we recognize with respect the 
opinion that certain excellent authori­
ties entertain in that direction; but 
that it is certainly a humbug as per­
tains to the appointment of a shipping 
commissioner for this port we are fain 
to express a sincere conviction. Capt. 
Charles E. Hall o f this city held the 
office for the four years o f President 
Harrison's reigD, and when that great 
and good man Mr. Cleveland came to 
his own he suffered Capt. Hall to re­
tain the position for another year, dur­
ing which time the local Democracy 
fought for the appointment. This ul­
timately fell to Capt. Wm. Munroe, 
who held the office for nearly three 
years, dying suddenly at the cud of 
that time. It should be noticed in this 
connection that Capt. Munroe retained 
during his incumbency o f the office the 
services of Capt. Hull, because the lat­
ter knew how the duties o f the office 
ought to be discharged and was pecu­
liarly adapted to the position. Tims 
while C'apt. Munroe was nominally the 
shipping commissioner, the actual 
work was performed by Capt. Hall. 
It willjbe noted that Capt. Hall thus 
has enjoyed about eight years practical 
acquaintance with the office.
When Capt. Munroe died, President 
Cleveland’s administration had nearly 
a mouth to run. and several local Dem­
ocrats made hasty cry for the position. 
It was then announced that this being 
one o f the offices which Mr. Cleveland, 
having previously and with wise care 
filled with Democrats, bad placed un- 
der, the operations o f the civil service 
rules, it would be necessary for all ap­
plicants to participate in an examina­
tion,'the one scoring the highest per­
centage to receive the appointment. 
Meantime the Democratic Secretary of  
the Treasury had appointed Hon. J. E. 
Moore, collector o f tlie district, to fill 
the vacancy, without pay. Mr. Moore, 
recognizing Capt. Hall's fitness, asked 
him to discharge the duties o f the 
office, and so the latter has been ship­
ping commissioner without puy for the 
past,three months, serving indeed un­
til he lust week received regular ap­
pointment for a term o f three mouths, 
as auuounced in the last issue of our 
paper.
The examination o f Feb. 26 was 
participated iu by seven men. The 
examination comprised spelling, letter 
w riting, arithmetic, banking, grammar 
and a few  questions iu nautical mat­
ters. Noue of the participants averaged 
so high as 70 per cent, and another ex­
am ination has been ordered for May 
6, in which we are told some 25 will 
take part. Here is the farce o f the 
thing. Capt. Hall for the past eight 
years has follow ed no business 
but that o f shipping commissioner. 
No man in the district is so well quali­
fied for the position as he, both by the 
experience tbst this service hss im­
parted and his whole life previously 
spent at sea. He knoivt the business. 
He is familiar with it from the various 
standpoints o f  the sea captain, the 
common sailor and the vessel-owner. 
He is a rnau o f  good judgment sud his 
administration o f  the office ha* been in 
the highest degree satisfactory. He is 
fortified now with couutless letters 
from  our vessel ow ners and captain* 
and with petition* many yard* long, 
a*king hi* re appointment. There tan t 
a businea* corporation in the. world 
that would refuac hint the position on 
der analogous circuto.tance*. And yet 
under a civil service examination he
FIRST—Our prices begin at $3.98 for 
either a Navy or Black Suit, flv front 
or Blaizer. Skirt lined throughout, 
velvet binding. This suit cannot be 
matched in this city for $5.
SECOND—We offer a Tailor-Made- 
Su’t in Black and Navy, fly front 
jacket, full skirt, lined and bound at 
$4.98.
THIRD—For $6.75, a Covert Cloth, 
flv front Coat Suit with a nice Shirt 
Waist, Belt and Tie, all complete,
$6.75.
FOURTH—A Tailor Made Suit, all 
Silk Lined, coat and skirt, any style, 
coat either flv front or Eton at $15.
OUR LEADER.
FIFTH—Covert Cloth, Canvas Cloth,
Mixed Cloth, lined throughout with 
Silk. $20.00. J
Boys D epartm ent
O n e  o f  th e  l i t t le  su its  w h ic h  w e s h o w . 
B o y s ’ B lo u se s , W a is ts , e tc  , to  w e a r
w ith  S u its .
SIXTH—Ladies' Tight Fitting Cos­
tumes in a variety of styles that are 
stylish and pleasing. Braided effects 
in all shapes.
BICYCLE SU IT S
New designs in Saddle and Di­
vided Skirts, $5 to $15. Also Separate 
Bicycle Skirts.
JAC K ETS
We make a study o f Jackets and 
are known as a jacket house. We 
have au endless variety o f styles and 
cannot fail to please the most fastid­
ious customers. If you will call our 
jackets w ill speak for themselves. 
They have a distinct style of their own. 
The cheap look is taken away from the 
most modest jacket that hangs on our 
racks.
Prompt Attention Given 
to M ail Orders.
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DEATH OF CONDRESSMM MILLIREN-
HIn F lrat P o litica l Honor* W ere W on a* a  
B oy la  Caiadca.
H on. Seth L . M illiken , of Belfast, Con­
gressman from the Third Maine District, died 
in Washington Sunday night, of pneumonia. 
H e  leaves a wife, a son, Seth M , and a 
daughter, M aud. Tbe remains w ill he brought 
to Belfast for interment.
M r. M illiken  was born in Montville in 1831 
(not 1837 as the press dispatches give it.) H e  
attended Colby College for awhile but was 
graduated from Union College, N ew  York, in 
1856 H is parents then lived in Camden, to 
which town young M illiken returned. The  
Fremont campaign was on, and everybody 
was talking politics. The young collegian 
soon proved himself to l e more than a match 
in argument for the local politicians and when 
the chief of .hem all, the great E. K . Smart, 
took the boy in hand for merited annihilation, 
and found himself annihilated instead, the joy 
of tbe young Republicans o f the town was un­
bounded. They enthusiastically made Milliken  
their candidate for the Legislature and he was 
triumphantly elected, serving the town for two 
terms.
M illiken was then elected clerk of courts 
for W aldo county, of which Camden was a 
part, and this office he continued to hold until 
1871, having meantime taken up residence in 
Belfast, where on retiring from office he was 
admitted to tbe bar. In  1878 occurred tbe 
political avalanche in Maine, under which 
Eugene H a le  among others went down, with 
Thompson Murch, the stone-cutter, on top. 
In  the succeeding contest of 1880 Murch’s 
re election was settled in advance, and it was 
with surprise that M illiken was seeu to take 
the Republican nomination against him, a 
place on Ihe ticket that nobody wanted. 
M illiken made an active canvass of the dis­
trict, but of course fell, under an overwhelm­
ing majority.
In  18S1, M aine’s congressional representa­
tion having been reduced from five to four, 
Gov. Plaisted’s legislature failed to redistrict 
the state, so that in 1882 the four congress­
men were chosen upon a general ballot. 
M illiken’s shrewdness in accepting th - 
previous nomination was now apparent. He  
became logically a nominee for the general 
ticket and was elected with the other three. 
Until the present time that delegation in Con­
gress has remained unbroken.
M illiken  has made a good representative, 
being attentive and painstaking and careful 
for his constituents. H e  was an able stumper 
and in demand all over the Union during 
campaign times. As a politician he was 
straightforward, an earnest Republican and 
devoted to his friends. I  he recent lopping 
ol Democratic office-holders’ heads through­
out the Th ird  District shows that M illiken  
stood by the Republicans who had stood by 
him.
The Courier- Gazette is indebted to Col. 
W . H . Fogler for many facts concerning the 
late Congressman. When M illiken was 
working bis way through college he taught 
school a» North Appleton, and Col. Fogler 
as a boy was one of his pupils, as was also 
Hon. A . F . Crockett and Nathan B. Conant of 
this city.
An election to fill the vacancy w ill be 
ordered by the Governor of the State. I t  
w ill probably be a lively fight, as there will 
be several candidates among them being 
mentioned J. I I .  Manley, Orville D . Baker, 
H . M . Heath, A . M . Spear and E . C. Bur­
leigh w ith the last named believed to have 
the inside track.
P ic tu res
for
N o th in g !
W e a re  g iv in g  aw ay  a  B e a u ti­
ful P ic tu re  a n d  a  n ice  e a se l 
w ith  e v e ry  $ 5  c a 8 h  s a le .  
W e  in v ite  y o u  to  o u r  s to re  to  
se e  th e s e  p ic tu re s  a s  w ell as  
o u r  new  lin e  o f
Ladies’ and Children's Goods.
JUDBE HALL ABAIR-
II© In R©*ppolnt©<l an Jnd<© o f th© K©na©- 
b©e Connty Superior Court.
Augusta despatches under tbe date of Apr.
16 state that Governor Powers has reappointed 
H on. O liver G . H a ll as judge of the Kennebec 
county superior court. As Judge H a ll’s life 
has been closely identified with Rockland and 
vicinity a brief sketch of bis career may not 
be deemed in appropriate at this time.
O liver G . H all was born at South Thomaston 
in 1834. From the common schools of that 
town he continued his education at Kents 
H ill and at Bucksport seminaries, andw htn
17 years old began teaching in Rockland, in 
the meantime prosecu ing his study of law 
with Peter Thatcher, of this city, l ie  was 
admitted to the Knox connty bar in i860. 
During the next 25 years he held various po 
sttions among them register o f the Knox  
county probate court from 1865 to 1868, 
and judge of the police court of Rockland for 
seven years. H e represented this city in the 
legislature of 1881 and 1883, and was chair­
man of the special tgx commission in 1889, 
which made a valuable report to the legisla­
ture. In  the autumn of 1886, he removed to 
W aterville, where he purchased a newspaper, 
the W aterville Sentinel which he published in 
connection with his son, A. W . H a ll, for sev­
eral years until sold to S. A. Burleigh. About 
that time he also made the tour of Europe in 
company with M r. W . O . Fuller, Jr. In  1890, 
he was appointed by Gov. Burleigh to succeed 
W illiam  Penn Whitehouse as judge o f tbe 
superior court and the following year became 
a resident of Augusta. H e  is a member of 
the Kennebec Historical society and has read 
many important papers before that body. 
Mrs. H a ll died three years ago and he makes 
his home with an unmarried daughter. That 
he has tilled the position with dignity, fairness 
and ability will be generally attested to by 
the bar.
The Courier Gazette congratulates Judge 
H all upon bis reappointment, and congraulates 
Kennebec county for getting for another term 
the services of so able a jurist.
A NIGHT TRAIN ASSURED
The suggestion made by The Courier 
Gazette some weeks ago that it was possible 
to secure a .light train service for the Knox 
& Lincoln is about to become a fact. Rep­
resentative Fred R. Spear is just in receipt 
from General Passenger Agent Bootbby of a 
letter of the following tenor:
“ I  beg to advise that it  Is now decided that a l­
though there w ill be no night train from Boston, 
yet on the train leaving Boston for Bath at 7 p. to. 
we shall have a sleeper which w ill w ait in Bath 
until the morning train from Bath to Rockland—  
Huth people, of co- rse. and others on the branch, 
having the privilege or sleeping therein.
Then la addition to the train leaving Boston at 0 
a. m we propose that the train leaving Boston at 
12 80, eastern division, and nt l p . m .  western 
divleloa, shall run through to Rockland, arriving  
there at 8 4 0 ; then this train on arrival there to 
turn around, so to speak, with the sleeper which 
arrived In the morning, leaving there say from 0 to 
9.80 p. m ., for Boston."
The new arrangement is expected to go 
into effect with the Summer time table which 
begins in June. It  will be a great conven­
ience and with the new arrangement of the 
freight trains will give a service that our com 
munity stands greatly in need of.
The business men who have been active in 
obtaining this concession are entitled to the 
thanks o f the public. Postmaster Fuller has 
especially concerned himself to bring the 
matter about.
There is as yet no new tariff law, and this 
is one of several reasons why it is absurd to 
talk about the recent municipal elections as 
tariff contests.
WILLIAM 0, HEWETT &  COMPANY.
Ladies C<\LL b^ d See Ou^ Lit/t of
BICYCLE SUITS
From S 6 OO up to $ 1 5 .0 0 .
M a d e  in  R e e fe r ,  B o le ro  o r  B la z e r  e ffects  in c lu d in g  lace  o r  
b u tto n  G a ite r s  olso K n ic k e r b o c k e r s  O u rs  is th e  “ W in n e r ”  
S k ir t ,  p a te n te d , th e  on l>  B ic y c le  S h ir t  w h ic h  c a n n o t f ly  t ip  o r  
c a tc h  in  th e  w h e e l. G r a c e f u l .n o  w e ig h t? , n o  s tr in g s .
P la in , S im p le  an d  M odest.
I t  a lso  has th e  m ost p e r fe c t  s a n ita ry  a rra n g e m e n t W e  c a r r y  
f ive  d iffe re n t s k ir ts  f ro m  $ 3 .0 0  u p  to th e  fin e s t n o v e ltie s .
( >ur I l lu s t r a te d  C a ta lo g u e  is jo u r s  fo r  th e  m e re  a s k in g .
W i l l i a m  O .  H e w e t t  &  C o .
3 7 4  M A IN  S T R E E T .
THEY WANT PAKDON
The session of the Governor and Council 
this week will be the busiest one which the 
new board has had. I t  will be a two days’ 
session and, what is unusual with a new coun- 
■ cil, numerous pardon cases are assigned for a 
| hearing, live in all.
M ary Glynn o f Ham pden, who was con­
victed o f murdering the illegitimate infant 
child of her weak-minded daughter and 
sentenced to \jta te  Prison for life in August, 
i882.wants a pardon on the ground that fifteen 
years in prison is sufficient punishment, and 
she has conducted herself peacefully and 
quietly. H er attorney is Peregrine W hite of 
Bangor.
James M . Lowell of Lewiston, who m ur­
dered his wife, asks for a pardon. The story 
of the crime is a familiar one. Sentenced in 
1874 for life, he has been serving in State 
Prison since. The ground on which a par­
don is claimed is that his punishment has 
been commensurate with his offense. H on. 
Seth M  Carter w ill present his case.
The pardon case o f George D . Young of 
Ellsworth was heard last December by the old 
council and referred to the new board which 
will give it consideration next week. H e  was 
sentenced in October, 1894, for assault with 
intent to kill. H is  plea is that he never had 
any intention of k illing and has been punished 
sufficiently.
Lucinda C. Foss ot Rockland is serving a 
ten months’ sentence for perjury. Gen. J. P. 
Cilley is her counsel and a pardon is asked 
on the ground that she had no moral percep­
tion and didn’t know what she was doing.
IS IT RICHARDS?
R eport T hat G overnor P ow ers Haa F ixed  
Upon Gen. R ichards an A djutant.
A  despatch from Augusta to the Lewiston 
Sun says (hat it is learned on excellent au ­
thority that G vernor Powers has tendered 
the adjutant generalship, made vacant by Gen. 
Selden Connoi'* resignation to Gen. John T .  
Richards of Gardiner and that the latter had 
accepted.
The nomination w ill probably be submitted 
to the governor's council for approval at their 
meeting this week, and it is thought that Gen. 
Richards w ill assume his duties in the early 
part of May. Gen J. T . Richards has a most 
creditable war record. H e has been in ti­
mately associated with the growth and pros­
perity of Maine's militia. H e was division 
inspector on General Chamberlain’s staff and 
aid on both the staffs o f Governor Connor 
and Davis. General Richards was inspector 
general for four years on Governor R obie’s 
staff. H e  is about 53 years of age. Tak in g  
into consideration the truth of this report, 
K nox county people are naturally much dis­
appointed that the office did not fall to Gen. 
J. P. Cilley of this city, who was one of the  
most active candidates.
Try Graln-OI Try Graln-OI 
A ak your Grocer to day to abow you a pack­
age o f G R A IN -O , the new food drink that 
taken tho placo o f coffee The children may 
drink I t  without In jury ae well ue tho adult. 
A ll who try  It, like It. G R A IN -O  has that rloh 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It  In made 
from pure grain*,and the m o il delicate stomach 
receives It  without distress. j the prlco of cof­
fee. 16cta. and 26cta. per package. Bold by all 
grocers.
c l i  A t t e n t i o n !
FU LLER & COBB,
Syndicate Building, - * Rockland
fails to score 70 per ceut, because for­
sooth his handwriting is i ot vertical, 
lie is rusty on 8oiue»examples in bank 
discount and his grammar perhaps 
creaks in the joints.
But at the next examination perhapB 
somebody fresh from academic halls 
may be found not wanting in these re­
gards, and the civil service rules will 
then be viudicated.
Great is civil service reform. Great 
was Grover Cleveland when he smug­
gled his Democratic office-holders un­
der the wings o f it.
The Courier Gazette is not alone in 
thinking that the time has come when 
something should again be attempted 
iu our city iu the line of permanent 
improvements. We have suggested 
that a piece o f  road be taken this year 
and made right for all time; that next 
year another piece, however small, be 
similarly treated; and so on. We be­
lieve tbe principle to be correct and 
that tax payer* would like to see it put 
iu operation. As a means to this end 
the city council ought to make a per­
manent improvement appropriation 
thia Spring. It needn’t necessarily be 
large—aay $2,000 or $3,000—but it 
ought to be something. There lias al­
ready too long a time elapsed since 
anything waa dune on city street* o f a 
lasting character. I e^t the present city 
government do souiethiug to change 
thia order o f things and it will aet a 
good mark down to its ciedit.
in the revolt o f Greece against Tur­
key iu 1821 the first shots were fired 
by a small body of Greek soldiers who 
could not be restrained. Tbe long 
war that followed gave Greece inde­
pendence. ___________
There's many an adage that warns 
u» against too early shedding of Win- 
Ur flannel*. The adage* may be home­
ly but they are worth heeding.
A  most cursory glauce around our 
city furnishes convincing argument 
that the Methebesec ladies can't get 
their Village Improvement Society in­
to operation any too soon. The law 
does not permit us to take a man by the 
throat aud compel him to clean up his 
premises and thereby contribute to tbe 
delight o f  bis fellow-citizens; but 
through a process o f cducatiou his 
pride can be stimulated aud some good 
results are bound therefrom to flow. 
The Village Improvement Society 
won't be able to beautify Rocklaud iu 
a year or two but it can do a good deal 
iu half a dozen years.
The Democratic attack on the Ding- 
ley bill might have some force if  the 
Democrats had ever shown any ability 
iu constructing turifl measures them­
selves. The full measure o f their capa­
bilities iu ibis directiou is revealed by 
the“ perfldy and dishonor” laritt which 
President Cleveland denounced, which 
he refused to sign, and which, getting 
on the statute book by the expiration 
ot tbe time limit, has proved to be 
worthless for revenue or protection.
A night traiu ou tbe Kuox & Lin­
coln is now a sure thing, as set forth 
iu auotbericolumu. The arrangement 
isn’t iu all respects so convenient as the 
one formerly iu vogue, but it comes 
very close to it and will be a vast im­
provement on the arrsugemeut now iu 
force.
THE LADIES’ STORE
/t lq s . E. f .  Crockett,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
THE LUCKY LIST-
The list ot recent pustotfice appointments 
includes tbe following from thia section :
Friendship— George A. Coliamore, vice K. 
L. Thompson.
Appleton— F . L . Davidson, vice Mrs. A lvita  
A. Guabce.
W arren— W illiam  L . Lawry, vice E . I t .  
Vaughan.
Newcastle— A lotuoJW . Gliddcn, vice Alert 
Farnham. " i  '  3  < i N
Fort C lyde— Fred ll. .M u *b » U , vice Samuel 
TruaseU.
Interesting Values in 
Men’s Clothing.
Our Men's Sack Suits are as hand­
some, stylish and well made as if  
by custom tailors, and tbe great 
difference iu price commends them 
to your attention.
Boys’ and Childrens Clothing.
Each season demands advanced 
styles aud ideas in Boys’ and Chil­
dren's Clothing a* well as Meu’s, 
aud this season eclipses all others 
in the variety o f Nobby Styles 
offered for selection.
H A T S ,
T h e  R ig h t K in d  fo r  S p rin g -
Considering the number o f Liats 
we sell every season they must be 
the Hight Kind at Hight Prices. 
Every purchaser o f oue o f our hats 
w ill testify to the superiority above 
all others at 6ame price. Our 
Spring Styles are iu and the styles 
aud shapes are the latest.
Gentlemen wantiug Furnishings 
should not forget that the place to 
buy them is at
4 3 0  M ain  Street.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON
FINAL NOTICE!
1 8 9 5  T A X E S
My Bond must be surrendered lust of this luouth; 
cohBfuuv Uy TA2CKB M U S T  BK 1 'A ll)  before 
that tuo be done. Every unpaid T a x  ‘ 111 (1«M ) 
will be placed iu tbe bauds of Constable E . H. 
McA Ulster, A p ril 16tb. W ou 't you pay rue and 
save trouble uud expense?
T* E. BI MONTOM
W e  beg leave to c a ll yo u r a tte n tio n  thia w eek to o u r n ew ly  renovated store and w o u ld  
ask yo u r inspection . W e  have now  one of the lig h te s t and best equ ipped stores i i f  
E aste rn  M a in e . H a v in g  changed o u r C lo ak  P a rlo rs  to  our northern  store w e have a 
C om plete  L ad ies ’ D e p a rtm e n t, in c lu d in g  W a is ts , W rap p ers , T ies, Collin's, e tc., Boots  
and Shoes, Su its , Capes, S k irts , Jackets and B icyc le  Su its and U n d erw e ar.
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK !
W e  have taken  tho agency fo r the celebrated
“  M o s tk o w itz  B ic y c lin g  S u its ”
W h ic h  took the p rize  a t  the  cyc lin g  show in N e w  Y o rk .
No. 27, a Complete Suit with Leggins, $ 5 .0 0
No. 86, “ “ “ Better Quality, 7 .5 o
A lso  S u i t s  $ 8 .7 5 , $ 1 0 .0 0 , $12 .50 .
L a d ies’ S h ir t  W a ists
W e  open this w eek the  strongest lin e  o f Lad ies ’ W a is ts  
ever shown by us, also com plete lin e  of B e lts , Ties>  
C ollars and Cuffs.
W e  offer n handsom e Sea Is lan d  P ercale  W ra p p e r  
w hich was m ade to  sell fo r $2 .25  a t  $1 .60
J a c k e ts , C ap es, S u it s  a n d  S k ir t s .
-r e p r i c e  l is t *e ^
Black Mohair Skirts, Lined and Bound, $ 1 .4 9
»» ♦» 1.98
« ' “ “ “ 2 .9 8
S p e c ia l B a rg a in s  in  S i lk  S k ir ts  a n d  S ic il ia n  M o h a i r
A B lue  S e r g e  S u it ,  E to n -S ty le , S ilk  L in ed , $ 4 .9 8
4[S ty lesJ in  S u i t s  o f N ice  C lo th s , $ 8 .7 5  a n d  9 .7 5
Jackets^and C apes
'  Closed o u t fro m  m an u fac tu re r in N e w  Y o rk  a t  about 83 1-3 per cen t re d u c tio n .
[i'ou are C ordia lly  Invited  to Exam ine these Rare Inducements.
SIM ONTO N DRY GOQDS CO.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN S o m e t h in g  N ew
T U B  RU CK JbAN D C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . A P R IL  20, 189'
Advert sementa In this column not io exceed 
Arc linen Inserted once for 28 cent*, four times for 
60 cent* ____________________________________
W anted .
W A N T E D —Boys and Girin to sell 16 lbs of T ea  and get a pretty Silver Watch worth >5,On. Kngllah decorated Tea Set, 68 piece* with 16 lbs. of 
T ea . 10 piece Commode Set with 10 lba. of Tea  
B oiler Hkatea 8 lba. Ten. A ir RUle 6 lba. of T ea . 
G O O L D ’B T K A  S TO R K , 58 Free Street. Portland, 
M aine . 21TA 88P
W A N T E D  —People to know that I  do the very  beat of Upholstery and Furniture repair- In f ,  old furn iture repoliahed and make over mat- 
tresses N  T  M U R R A Y , Sea atreet.
T A 8tfA p r2 0
W A N T E D .—An experienced ooat m aker and n vent maker. A pply nt once at F. J . W IL E Y ’S, Camden. 3118
W A N T E D -S o m e  good T iger 8trlped Shaggy Kittens and good pure black, and pure M altese, 4 to 8 month*, all male*, Address M US. 
M A R Y  I I  R A N L E T T , Rockland. Maine. 15
W A N T E D -S m a ll Farm In Union. V III puy about Five or ^Ix Hundred Dollars. Ad- dress M. W . U P T O N . Camden, Me. 8H7»
Cl  IR L 8  for general housework, nurses X  nursery can obtain flrst-cla-a places b 
Ing at the Intelligent office of M RS. R .C . H 
7 Grove Street, Rookland.
and the
43.
F o r  S a le .
NE W  H O U SE FO R  H A L E —N ow  nearing com­pletion at 18 Hlrch street, House with e ll;  8 rooms, front hall, back hall, bath room, 8 closets, 
large, light attic: all conveniently arranged. H igh  
and dry cellar. Lot 80x80. Fine healthful location. 
600 ft. from electrics. 16 minutes walk to P . O. 
C all and Inspect the house during wot king hours or 
address J . N . F A R N H A M , 82 Cedar Street.
A pr. 20 TfltStf
( 1 O W  FO R  S A L K —I offer for sale an extra ulce 7 Cow, 6 yenrs old C alf by her 3 weeks old. Prlco w ill be made satisfactory. Call on E N O C H  
H IL L S ,  Union, Maine. 21*21
F O R  r ix L K — A t U lm er’s stable on IJmerook street, a line all-around horse, 0 years old, 16 hands high, 1100 lbs. weight, sound, clover and a 
first rate driver. W ill work anywhere. A  grent 
bargain. 20H&T8t*
E GGS F O R  H A T C H IN O .- W e  w ill sell a few  settings from our best pens of barred Plym outh Rocks nt reasonable prlcea. N o  eggs 
wold on Sundays L . (J. L E R M O N D , Beach W ood  
Road, Thomaston. S2U*lt
ST O R K  F IX T U R E S  FO R  B A L E —Y o rk  safe, weight 1600 lbs.; meat, platform and two counter scales; coffee m ill; three show cases and 
other fixtures. L . F. 8 T A R R K T T , Assignee, 
Rockland, opposite Thorndike Hotel. 19TB
I N  Wost Rockport, 6 miles from Rockland, or ex- chango for property In city, 1% story house with  ell, In good repair, and 6 acres Ullage land, good 
orchard, never failing well o f water. Enquire at 
103 R A N K IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D . 11-18
F A R M  FO R  B A LK  -S itu a ted  In Thomaston, known as farm of the late Alden G ay. For further particulars Inquire of W IL L IA M  F . G \ Y ,  
T h o m a-ton , Maine. 16-23
F A R M  and Store for Bale. The Elbridge Rivers Farm  containing 40 acres, hay, tillage and pasture 11 story bouse, large barn, store aud 
other building's, Situate st Rivers Corner, West 
W arren  A  good established trade In all kinds of 
goods, farming impllmonts, and lime casks, w ith or 
w ithout stock. F. M. 8 H A W , 420 Main street, 
R ockland,or E L B R ID G E  R IV E R S  on the premises.
13 20.
F O R  B A L E —One 26 IL  P . Boiler 120-2 Inch tubes, nearly new, used only two months. One 25 I I .  I ’ . Horizontal Engine In fine order. For  
fu rther purticulurs enquire ol C H A R L E S  B IC K ­
N E L L ,  Rockland, M e., or P O S T M A S T E R , Swans 
Is land, M e. 4w l7
F O R  S A L K —10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and K nuckle Joint Cider Press all complete. Can bo seen running. S. T . JA C K S O N , East Jefferson, 
M aine. 202-6"'
SE C O N D  Hand Horses for Bale. Address o call on W . W . L IG H T , So. L iberty, Me. 190
F O R  H A L E . One set Double Horse Sleds and Folding Rack. J . J . B O N D , East Jefferson.
H O U SE at Vinalhaven, story and half house on Granite street, near salt water. Apply to H E N R Y  W . S M IT H , Vinalhaven. A p r. 16»11
E N G IN E  A N D  B O IL E R —  a twenty horse power Engine and Boiler In good order. I I .  A . M IL L S , Lincolnville. Me. 81
T W O story dwelling with ell and shed, stable und smuli carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls und shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. W ater  
below and ubove, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the stable. N ew ly  painted last fall. Elec- 
trio cars pass the door. Also u large lot on W aldo  
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of 1>, aorea near the Job t Jones farm  on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. C. C ROSS, of 
Cochruu, Baker & Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
60
378 AR M  containing 68 acres of laud situated In J Hope is offered for sule at reasonable terms. Bald farm contains rnoaern buildings in good repair; 
ruunlng water in house and barn; a good orchard, 
einull fruits o f all kinds, among them an acre In 
crauberriea. Also u new building on the place 
fitted up for a stole uud postofflee. On a good road 
and In a good neighborhood. Also several extra 
fields which w ill be sold with the above described
ftroperty or sold separately. For further partlou- ars call on or address MRS. O A . M A N S F IE L D ,  Hope, Mu. t f
To Let.
TO R E N T —Part of house—six rooms—w ith  p riv ­ilege of garden spot; terms low. F or further inform ation luqulie at 19 Pleasant Street, Rockland.
11*41
TO R E N T .— Tenement to Rent ut corner o f M id ­dle aud Mulu Sts. Also for right parties a few  other rooms. A pply to MRS. M .S . K IM B A L L ,  
6 M iddle St. 13-20-
T P O  L E T .—Several houses and tenements to le t. 
±  V s ro u a  prloes. F. M. S U a W . 420 M ain  
Street, Rockland. 13-20
ON E  store, Blake Block. One Modern F la t, 8 rooms, Blake Block. Oue small teuemeut, O rient street. For particulars apply N . B. OOBB.
flisve llaneous.
TYR IA N
T E N
FO U N T A IN
SY R IN G E ,
W ith Globe Spray  
Pipe. : :
f t
By the peculiar construction 
of the tube tho liquid Is thrown  
from tbe end of the tube In 
globular shaped apray, thu- 
cleansing much more t horouglily 
than the ordinary tube. The  
tube Itself la constructed In » 
different and Bauch more simple 
aud effective manner thnn any 
which has been made fo r the 
purpose of throwing a ball 
apray.
J .  H .  W I G G I i V ,  A P O T H E C A K Y
4 1 3  M A IN  ST , ROCKLAND
TALK OF THE TOWN
Steamer Sappho at the South M arine R ail­
way is being repaired and painted.
Angeline Hewett of Rockpbrt has been 
granted an original, widow’s pension.
Public attention seems to be pretty much 
concentrated on Rockland’s street and high­
way department this year.
A . D . M illett, whom A. S. tiuzzell suc­
ceeds as station agent at Butnham Junction, 
had held the position for 25 years.
A  farewell reception will be tendered Rev. 
and M rs. C. W . Bradlee in the church parlors 
Wednesday evening from 8 to 10 o’clock to 
which all memt>ers and friends are cordially 
invited.
Rockland will send quite a large delega­
tion to tl is year’s annual convention of the 
State Relief Corps. The sessions are to be 
held in Portland,May 6, 7 and 8,and Bosworth 
and Thatcher Corps of that city are to do the 
honors.
The Shakespeare society had a very pleas­
ant meeting last evening with Miss Caroline 
Achorn, Camden street. The reading o f “ A 
Midsummer-Night’s Dream” was continued, 
and other selections read. The society wi 1 
have one more regular meeting this seas in.
Among tbe nominations sent to the Senate 
Thursday was that of George West of the 
District of Columbia to be consul of the 
United States at Pictou.Nova'Scotia. Thomas­
ton had a candidate for this berth in the son 
of Rev. S. L . Ilanscom. His petition was 
being circulated in this vicinity even as the 
appointment was being made. H e had 
secured extensive support, but was late in the 
held.
Tbe Maine Agricultural Experiment Station 
has just issued a Special Bulletin giving tbe 
names of fertilizer manufacturers who have 
complied with the law and a list o f brands 
that can be lawfully sold in the State. This is 
of especial importance to dealers as they are 
liable i f  they sell unlicensed brands.. This 
Bulletin will he sent to all who apply t» the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station, Oro­
no, Maine.
At its meeting Thursday evening, the 
Y . M . C. A . ‘ Literary Club will discuss the 
following question: “ Resolved, That the 
introduction and use of labor-saving machinery 
is detrimental to the great body of working­
men.” Affirmative speakers, L . R . Camp­
bell, Philip Howard, J. Fred H a ll, Charles 
M . Erskine and A. P. Hunt. Negative, W . R. 
Prescott, J. P. Cilley, A . M . Hastings, I I .  I I .  
M unroe and George Otis Coombs.
A  special election was held in W ard 1 
yesterday to elect a councilman to fill vacancy 
caused by the resignation of A . G . Thomas. 
A. J. Babbidge received eight votes and was 
unanimiously elected, there being no other 
candidate. A  special meeting of the hoard of 
alderman was held last evening and John 
Singhi was granted permission to connect the 
house he is abom to build with the sewer. 
A . J. Huston was granted permission to keep 
his store open long enough Sunday for him to 
handle the Sunday papers.
Wednesday evening M r. and Mrs. E. M . 
Perry entertained twenty-two of their friends 
at their home on Knox street. A t 6 :3 0  a 
dainty and delicious supper was served, con­
sisting of pressed chicken, lobster salad, 
pickels, olives, wine jelly, hot rolls, pineapple 
mousse, coffee and confectionery. Whist 
and music formed the amusement of the 
evening. The guests departed at a late hour 
after a most delightful and pleasant evening. 
M r. and Mrs. C. F. Knight of Rockport were 
among tbe guests.
Claremont Commandery, K . T ., goes to 
Damariscotta, St. John’s Day, June 24, for a 
pilgrimage. Damariscotta is in the local 
Knights Templar District, and several mem­
bers ot the Rockland Commandery belong 
there, ensuring a hearty reception on that 
score. Crystal Chapter, O . E  S. A lva Lodge, 
F. & A. M ., and Ezra B French Chapter R. 
A . M . will all take a hand in extending hos­
pitality to the visiting Sir Knights— in fact 
Damariscotta has as good as said that they 
w ill use our folks white. And as the best 
of feeiing always did exist between Rockland 
and Damariscotta this speaks volumes. The  
members of Claremont Commandery will 
find something to greatly interest them in 
the Damarircotta oyster beds and a trip up 
the pictufesoue river will add to the program. 
I t  w ill be a delightful outing, weather favor­
ing.
F O R  S A L K  O R  T O  L E T —Soda Fountains, Show Coses, Counters. Stoves, Tables, Store aud Saloon Fixtures, Ice Cream Outfit and every­
thing you cannot And anywhere else. O. K. H A V ­
E N E R , at the Brook, Rocklaud, Me. 19-22 1
B IO  Y O L K S -M .w  ’IW Model “ C row n" L a d y '.> i GeutleinuL’s, high grade, filUO.OU W heel only $31.uu, 22 to 24 lbs., warranted. O ther well 
known late model wheels, uew, shop worn, second 
band, cheap. T R R B R R T  E. M ESSER ,A gent. So . 
U nion, Me 18tf
UN IO N , Fast and Present. Au Illustrated bis , Lory o f the town of Uulou, M ain*, from ea rl*  times to date By mail, post paid, 26 cents. Ad | 
dress, G . W . F IS H , Uuion, Maine.
<2*40 P E R  M O N T H  S A L A R Y .- A few energetic 
ludies and gentlemen wauled to canvass. Above 
salary guaranteed Call or address: W . K . B R A G
D O N , F rank lin , M e. 28tf
H E  Chronicles of Searsmout”  are now ready, X A bosluuss directory, names aud ages of 
inhabitants aud historical matter. Mailed to any 
address for 25 cents. Address, G . W . F IS H ,
U uion, Maine
Q l  A N O F O R T E  IN S T R U C T IO N .-M IS S  M A -  I  B E L  IL  H O LB R O O K . 22 Camden Street, 
w ill receive pupils iu pianoforte Instruction, 
either ut her home or w ill go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
FO R S A LE .
2u0 Barred Plymouth Rock Hens.
100 Brown Leghorn Hens.
Apply at
C O R N  H IL L  P O U L T R Y  YA RD S, 
W a rre n , M aine.
A. W. BATCHJJLDKB.
Nahanada Tribe, I .  O . R. M ., had work 
Friday night on three degrees.
C. I I .  Achorn has moved into his handsome 
new house on Achorn street.
Seth T . Snipe has been mentioned as a 
candidate for department commander in 1898. 
W ill it be Snipe versus Southard?
The last report o f the board of health 
showed two cases each of scarlet fever and 
measles.
The members of the last legislature from 
this section will be pained to learn that Maj. 
W illiam  Dickey, the famous “ Duke of Fort 
Kent,” is seriously ill at his home. H e  is suf 
fering from grippe and other complications. 
Maj. Dickey is the veteran o f the Maine  
House.
Burrows, the horseman, will be at Crockett’s 
stable, Lindsey street, tomorrow and will re­
main two weeks. l ie  will have fifty horses 
from upper Canada; 5 to 8 years old; weigh 
1000 to 1500 pounds. These horses are used 
to deep snow, cold weather and hard work, 
and are guaranteed to be ready for business. 
For those intending investing in horse flesh 
this is a glorious opportunity.
Dr. T . E. Tibbetts has recently received 
invitations from the state dental associations 
of two different N ew  England states and also 
Canada, to demonstrate his method of hand 
pressure gold fillings. It  w ill be recalled that 
last year Dr. Tibbetts gave clinics before the 
dental association of New York, Brooklyn 
and Jersey City, with great success, his work 
being exploited through the dental journals 
and giving him wide reputation. H e  has 
been unable to accept these later invitations 
by reason of his local engagements.
Col. L . D . Carver, the retiring department 
commander of the G. A . R ., sent Bradbury 
Post of Machias the other day a very hand­
some altar which he had made. It  was not 
exactly a present to the Post, but it came very 
near it; nothing but the material which 
entered into its construction was paid for. 
Commentary on this gift the Bangor Commer­
cial says: “Col. Carver differs from the usual 
order of mankind whose members do not gen­
erally make presents of that sort unless they 
are candidates for re-election.”
The remains of Mrs. L . O . T ripp  were 
brought to this city for interment, Thursday, 
from Lancaster, N . I I .  The deceased was 
the widow of Leander Tripp of this city, who 
died some years ago at an advanced age. 
Mrs. Tripp was the mother of O. I I .  Tripp, of 
this city, with whom she resided a number of 
years. She went from here in 1894 and has 
made her home from that to the time of her 
death with another son, W . I I .  Tripp in Lan­
caster. Mrs. Tripp was nearly 90 years of age 
and was highly esteemed by all who knew her.
Canton Lafayette, P. M ., I.  O . O. 
F., has recently elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: M . A . John­
son, Commandant; A. A. Beaton, Lieutenant; 
George N . Harden, Ensign; John Colson, 
Clerk; E. W . Berry, Accountant. A  com­
mittee was appointed to make arrangements 
for attending the field day exercises at Skow­
hegan, June 9 and 10. This committee con 
sistsof E. O. Heald, I I .  C. Clark and E. B. 
Spear. Last year the field day exercises were 
held in this city and in recognition of the 
manner in which the chevaliers turned out, 
Canton Lafayette will send a full quota to 
Skowhegan.
A three days’ opening sale of Japanese 
goods will be held at the home of Mrs. J. E . 
Martin, Union street, next week, probably 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, day and even­
ing, under the auspices of friends o f Mrs. 
M arlin, and everybody is invited to come. 
The goods w ill include both fine and inex­
pensive china, curios, dainty, odd and artis­
tic, also beautiful needle work done by the 
Japanese men, exquisite lacquer painting, 
fancy toys, basket work, etc., all at reasonable 
prices, and tbe ladies hope everyone who can 
will go and see them whether they wish to 
purchase or not. The goods will continue on 
sale after the opening days.
W all Paper.
I t  w ill not coat you any 
thing to look at our line-
Room M ouldings.
W e ae ll th e  p o p u la r  w id th s  
fo r . . .
3c, 4c a n d  5c.
DUNN &  ADDITON
The Wendell Clob met last evening with 
Mra. L . C  Jackson, Maverick street.
Rev. J. H . Fanhley will preach a Fast Day 
sermon at the First Baptist church Thursday 
morning.
George W . Fernald has leaned the Sherman 
home, corner Soft >Ik and Fulton streets and 
with hia estimable wife will toon begin house- 
keep ng.
The North Breeze Club spent a pleasant 
afternoon Friday with Mrs. Cyrus L . Gahan, 
Rankin street. The club meets next Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jameson, Warren street.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. has engaged 
Major J. I I .  H . Hewett of Thomaston to de­
liver the Memorial address this year. A r­
rangements for celebrating the day w ill be 
made, probably one week from Friday night.
The road machine has gone into commis 
sion and is doing some good work on our 
streets. The road machine is a valuable piece 
of apparatus and cannot be used too much at 
this particulai season of the year.
Mita Anna Ingraham entertained at whist 
Thursday evening at her home on North
Main street-------M r. and Mrs. M . E. W otton
entertained the Nomads Friday evening. 
Mrs. M . S. Bird and A . J. Bird won the prizes.
The report that Sousa’s hand had cancelled 
its Rockland date, April 30, is entirely wrong. 
Manager Black received a letter from the 
management last night, enclosing the pro­
gram for the concert and assuring a belter 
concert than the famous band has yet given 
here. Plenty of good seats may be obtained 
at the box office.
Miss M illie, aged 17, and George Simmons, 
aged 15, arrived last evening from Butte, 
Montana, and will make their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Morton, this city They 
made the long journey unaccompanied, leaving 
Butte last Wedneiday. Their father was a 
Rockland man and he was killed in a mine 
about two years ago.
The services at the Methodist church for 
the remainder of the week are as follows: 
This evening, prayer meeting; Wednesday 
evening, reception to pastor and wife; Thurs­
day evening, annual Sunday school meeting; 
Friday evening, class meeting; Saturday even­
ing, cottage meeting at 48 Brewster street 
The Sunday morning preaching service w ill 
be omitted.
Delightful popular programs are to he pre­
sented at the Sousa concerts in this city, 
marches, waltzes, overtures, descriptive 
pieces, operatic excerpts and negro melodies, 
the playing of which has given the widest 
fame to the hand. Many new and the best of 
the familiar numbers will he included in the 
programs. Among them will be the marches 
from “ El Capitan,” Sousa's enormously suc­
cessful comic opera, “ K ing Cotton,” his latest 
march success, excerpts from the “ Three Quo­
tations,” bis new Suite, the “ Directorate;” 
the famous “ Washington Post,” “ H igh School 
Cadets,” and “ Liberty Bell” marches, played 
as only Sousa’s musicians can play them. At 
Farwell Opera House, Friday evening, April 
30. Tickets are selling 1 apidly but there lots 
of good seats left.
C. E. Rising opened his branch bakery a t  
the corner of Main and Summer streets, 
Thursday, and during the day a throng of 
people visited and admired M r. Rising’s new 
store. In  the rear is the room, which is about 
35 feet square, where the many delicacies lor 
which M r. Rising is famous are prepared and 
baked. The large oven is of brick and has a 
capacity o f 175 loaves of the justly celebrated 
New Domestic bread. The front room is 
used for a store an^ in it are show cases and 
shelves where is displayed the many products 
of M r Rising’s hands and brains. Breads of 
all kinds, cream rolls, hot rolls, cakes o f all 
kinds, pastry, etc., are temptingly arrayed. 
Everything is baked fresh every day and M r. 
Rising is prepared to make anything that 
might be ordered. In  the warm months of 
Summer quite a business is done in cooking 
meats to order which saves much trouble at 
horn*. Fresh brown bread and beans arc 
furnished every Saturday afternoon and Sun­
day. The store is connected by telephone 
and is in charge of Mrs. Young. M r. Rising 
will continue to run his South End bakery as 
usual.
Col. L . D . Carver of this city has been re­
appointed by the governor trustee of the 
S ilrfiert* Orphans Hom e in Bath. iGeorge W . Fernald <£ Co.,
No mystery about it. When Ihe Shakers 
offered some time ago to give away a bottle 
o f their Digestive Cordial to anyone who 
might call at their N ew  York office, there 
was a great rush and a grear many people 
thought they were crazv.
Subsequent events prov* d it to have been 
a very clever adveitising transaction, for al­
though they gave away thousands of bottles, 
it was in the end profitable; nearly every one 
that took a free bottle came back for more 
and p a id jo r it  w ith  pleasure, saying they had 
derived better results from its use than from 
any other medicine they had ever used.
There is nothiug so uniformly successlul 
in the treatment of stomach troubles as the 
Shaker Digestive Cordial, and what is better 
than all, it relieves at once.
Laxol, the new form of Castor O il, is so 
palatable that children lick the spoon clean.
T^LK iflq  /[bolt 
P v f l T
When we aav that the Rubber l ’niut 
la tho beat paint In tho world wo think 
we know what we uro talking about. 
Why? Because wo hove handled I his 
paint for 26 years and have watched 
tho wearing qualities o f it. When we 
gel a good thing that satisfies our cus­
tomers we hold on to it until it proves 
not satisfactory and then wo try sonic 
other make that we think is bettor.
Wlioro can you llnd in this city a 
Mixed I’alnt that lias been sold by the 
same firm for 26 years, unless you find 
ila tC R IE 'S? It is not tu be found. 
Others do not have that kind, they 
havo tlie kind that I boy huiidlo a few  
years aud then have to chango to an­
other make, and sell that a few yenrs 
and change again. If they handle tlie 
best paint wily don’t they continue to 
handle it? They find out iu a few  
years it’s not good und llien chango to 
some other make. 10 years ago tlicro 
were over IS brands o f  mixed paint 
sold in lids city. Where are they 
now? Wo know o f only one that re­
mains, to smile on and cheer Hie hearts 
o f thoso who used the best. You ask 
what make was flint? Why Rubber. 
The painters don't like Rubber Paint 
because it spreads too bard; it don’t 
go on easy like other paints, and it 
lasts too long. Tlie rubber in it gives 
too much pull under the brush, but 
when it is on it stays, and that is what 
you want, don’t roituBT that.
H. H. Grie &  Go.,
Agent for Rubber Paint.
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S O X iB T
M a iis i ia l i .—North Gushing, A n rll 14, to M r. uud 
Mra. Albort Marshall, J r ., a daughter.
D y k r  — Wontvllle, A pril 11, to M r. and Mrs .A lle n  
Dyer, a daughter.
IIA YEH—Belfast, A p ril 3, to Capt. and Mr»- J O. 
Hayes, n daughter.
N ic k e iih o n —North Sonrsrnop.t, A p ril 4, to M r. 
and M is. D . E . Nickerson, a daughter.
K o u k im —T ro y, to M r. and M rs. Lute Rogers, a 
son
EASTER SUNDAY
Ila A ppropriate O bservance In Itoeklam l 
C hurches—K ev. Mr. H radlee’s G oodbye.
A Novelty in ^ 1  I
^ P A P E R
DIRECT FROM PARIS
W e  take pleasure in  ca ll­
in g  the a tte n tio n  o f the  
L e tte r  W r it in g  P u b lic  
to our . •
Silurian Granite Wove 
Hand Made Paper
Eauh sheet of this paper 
is made separate ly and  
lias the gen u in e  
- D E C K L E  E D G E  -:- 
ou a ll four sides. . .
L. E. Shaw Supply Co.,
i4  E L M  S T R E E T .
A sky of azure and a sprightly Spring 
zypher blowing right out of the north west 
was the pleasing spectacle which greeted 
Rockland church goers Sunday morning and 
Easter hats and bonnets straightway went 
into commission. The attendance at all the 
churches is believed to have been consider­
ably in excess of that for past years, while tbe 
decorations and programs were fully up to tbe 
standard.
The Courier-Gazette has already printed the 
programs of special music and to go into 
detail at this time would hardly prove inter­
esting. In  tbe way o f decorations there was 
tbe usual assortment of potted plants, ever­
green and the fragrant cut flowers peculiar to 
the Easter season. The manner of decora­
ting was very beautiful and we firmly believe 
that there were few churches iu Maine which 
could boast of a better interior appearance 
than that presented by the houses of worship 
in this city.
Tbe Methodist services deserve special 
mention from the fact that it was M r. Bradlee’s 
farewell Sunday. Claremont Commandery, 
K . T., was present at the morning service by 
special invitation and the decorations were 
especially appropriate to the occasion. Mr. 
Bradlee’s sermon was an especially able effort 
and only the press of other matter iu this 
issue prevents our publishing a generous 
abstract or even the sermon in full. M r. 
Bradlee’s farewell remarks were made at tbe 
evening service and they,will linger long in|the 
memory of the congregation, the members of 
which have come to look upon their pastor 
with feelings of love and veneration. A few 
statistics touching his four years’ record will 
no doubt prove interesting. Fifty eight 
persons have been received into the church, 
aud 7 children and 46 adults have been bap­
tized. Rev. M r. Bradlee has married 93 
couples, attended 136 funerals, preached 353 
sermons and delivered 30 lyceum lectures. H e  
has also delivered two Memorial Day ad­
dresses and has been secured for this year by 
P. H enry Tilson Post of Thomaston. M r. 
B'adlee has been a man of the people in 
every sense of the word and be goes to his 
new pastorate cherished by the kindest re­
membrances and the sincerest of well wishes. 
H e will be given a farewell reception by tbe 
Epworth League at the Methodist vestry 
Wednesday evening.
JVEA_TX.T71.HlI ID
D b n n ib o n  — JlAitniNOTON — South Thomaston, 
March 80, by Kev. K. G . Kdgett. A rthur A . D enni­
son and Llnolo A . H arrington, both ot South Thom ­
aston.
B iik k n —G h if k in —Belfast, A p til 8, Fred Foster 
Breen of Boston, and Blanche Gertrude, adopted 
daughter of M r. and M ra, Fred A . Griffin , of B el­
fast.
M it c h e i .l —C h a p m a n —Belfast, A p ril 7, David  
K Mitchell of W adley's Falls, N . I I . ,  and E lla N . 
Chapasun of Belfast.
TD Z33XT
L o v e j o y —Thomaston, A p ril 17, Hurah I.ovejoy, 
aged 11 years.
Bl a c k —Belfaat, A pril 11, M rs. Charles B. Black, 
aged 66 years, 9 months* 17 daya.
D a v id s o n -B e lfas t, A pril 13, Jonn Q. A . Davld- 
sou, aged 81 years, 7 mouths, 28 days.
Sw if t —Belmont, A p ril 11, E lis ta  S w ift, aged 92 
years, 22 days. ,
Mllverwuro, W utchea and Jew elry  at 
G«nthaer*a.
N O T I C E .
NO ltTII M A R IN E  ItAILW AY.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
North Marine Hallway «nd W harf Co. w ill he held  
in the Railway building ut 2 o’clock p. m , on S A T ­
U R D A Y , A P R IL  24, 1897, for tbe purpose of bear­
ing the Ageat's report for the past yvur and for the 
election of officers for the ensuing year.
21 22 P H IL O  T H U R S T O N . Secretary.
ECC8 FOR H A TC H IN G .
CHAS. T . SPEAR, Rockland, Me.
A C O LLA R E TTE
Mode from your old fur cape w ill make » alyl tab 
aprlug gai uaeut aud ta nut expensive. Scud gar­
ment or write fur eslhuuUs to
H. D. B A R K E R , • F u r r ie r ,  
U24 UAKUINHK, flAINK.
A ll work guaranteed sattafautory.
^M E R C H A N T  T A ILO R S ,$
----- Take this opportunity o f making their annnnl
SP R IN G  A N N O U N C E fiE N T
------Haring an Excellent Assortment o f ------
Suitings,
Trouserings
And Overcoatings
And knowlnif that we wotk for tho sinnllont pnnniblo margin o f profit we fool 
that wc can (five antiafaction for faahionahlc and atvliah clothing for a .mail 
outlay o f money. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. tal.ltf
0 E 0 . W. FERNALD & CO., ■ Main St., Rockland.
W h a t  Y o u  W a n t
Is a wheel that is satisfactory in 
construction, in usage, in appearance 
and in prico. THE FOWLER Is tho 
wheel you havo been looking for and 
we aro solo agents for Rockland. Wo 
ulso do all kinds of bicycle repairing 
as well as general machinists' work.
COMEJAND BEE U8.
R O B IN S O N  <&. S M IT H ,
£20 O n it. s t .  -  -  R o o l t i n n d
Price is Nothing
Quality is Everything
Look iu our South Window and sec what you can buy for 8 cents. Thou to 
the North Window wlioro is displayed many tilings marked down to 6 cents; 
snob ns 1.5 cool mucilage for ft cents; Staflord’s 10 cent ink for ft cents; dainty 
saucers and oilier china ware, tinware, handkerchiefs, hosiery and an ondlcss 
variety o f goods. This will lead you to come inside where wo havo just as 
good bargains.
C . H. C O P E L A N D ,
3 8 6  M A IN  STREET, -  - ROCKLAND, M E .
HARTFORD
Bicycles. 
REDUCED IN PRICK 
Cut from S7 5  to S6O
Pattern 7 , Diamond Frame
Pattern 8 , Loop Frame
H uston’s News Stand.
A gents I'npe MunufiKiturlug C'o.
C. FRAN K  J O N E S ,
S tenographer
. . an d
T y p e w rite r ,
HAIN 5TREBT.
1 have opened un office ut the above number, 
whore persona can secure tho services of un expert 
Stenographer and T yp e w riter at a nominal figure, 
or I w ill come to your placo of business every day 
and take your work by dictation returning the 
letters to you In limo lor tho next m ail at these 
prices:
For an average o f 40 letters pur week or less, • l . f iO  
“  “  more than 40 und less thun 100, '4.00
For all legal work sa low aa I I  can possibly hs
p /p l  ask your support M r. Business Mun for this 
venture. H
SOMETHING NEW
Not the burglar but the insurance to 
cover his thefts. Bunks, Stores, Private Resi­
dences and Hufus covered aguinst burglary at 
u comparatively low coat. Particulars cheer­
fu lly given.
A L F R E D  S . BLACK,
S Llmerock I Street.
F ire, Life aud Cuiiuulty Insurunoe.
/ A. C. M O O R E ,
Tunes, Regulsles and Repairs . .
P ia n o s  a n d  O rg a n s
Addreaa Orders to Maine Music Co., Rockland, M e. 
I I
The Protection Go.
EXPERT CLAIM ADJUSTERS.
Collections Made In ail parts ol Ihe United 
Stales and Canids.
Ko adv.uce iu rm b .r .b l,i feo. rbarsed.
A ll collecting done on commission.
ED G A R P. S T O N E ,
G o n ’I M u n u g o r  f o r  H tu to  o f  M ains ). 
Ay-Correspondence solicited. T&Mltf
Knox County Office, W illoughby Block,
341 MAIN KT., -  ROCKLAND, ME.
Som e Dealers
W ill Advertise
a ‘ mark dow n sale, because the E aster rush  
is over,” but our prices w ill rem ain the sam e. Our c loth in g  is w orth every 
penny that w e charge for it. W e depend m ore upon good  fit and honest 
value than w e do upon startling an nouncem ents.
B U R PE E  & LAMB.
New England Clothing House.
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CHAPTER XIV.
A STRANGE D O C U M E NT.
As I  conld not secure n cnrrisge to 
myself in the train by which I returned 
to town, 1 had to defern closer examina­
tion of the pnpers I had found until I 
bad gained the seclusion of my own 
chambers in Buckingham street
The first of the documents contained 
fa Greon's cigar case was a letter, evi­
dently addressed to Mullen. It was 
dated from Stavanger, Norway, and 
ran as follows:
"James—I know all. I have never 
tried to spy into your affairs, but I  have 
known for a long time that you have 
been engaged in some secret undertak­
ing which 1 felt sure was for no good 
purpose. Your sudden disappearances 
and equally sudden reappearances, and 
the large sums of money you have had, 
have always been a source of anxiety to 
me. That it was some political plot you 
Were engaged in I was certain, for you 
were not at such pains to disguise your 
real views before me as you were before
C ould  n o t S le e p —Run
D ow n — N ervou s — Fe* 
m a le  T r o u b le s  a n d  
W e a k n e ss . All t h e s e  
A ilm en ts s u c c u m b  to  
B uker’s  Kidney P ills .
“I wns troubled with kidney diseases g reat­
ly run  down and an nervous that I could not 
sleep. I heard of Buker’s Kidnoy Pills, and 
procured one box which gave me immediate 
relief. It is more than  you recommend for 
female troubles and weakness.”
Ellsworth Falls, Mo, Mrs. Sarah F. Joy.
Pills 60c. at the druggist o r mailed postpaid for 
price. D r . R. C . B uker w il l  give  advice by letter 
tree . .W rite for our va luable book on backache.
/Y/Z Co,, B angor, Me*
GOOD T E A !
19c a lb.
F o rm o s a  O o lo n g ,so ld  e v e ry w h e re jfo r
5 0 c  a  l b . ; o u r  p r ic e  8 5c  a  l b . ; 8 
lb s . fo r 8 1 .0 0 .
T h e  b e s t  C o u n try  B u t te r  2 0c  a  lb . 
S p ic e s  4  l -2 c  a  p a c k a g e .
B e s t  b u lk  S o d a , s a m e  a s  y o u  p a y  7c
a  p a c k a g e  fo r ,  5 c  a  lb . ,  6 lb s .  fo r
25c.
F r e s h  E g g s  a lw a y s  o n  h a n d , b y  th e  
c a se  o r  d o zen .
L a r d  by  th e  p a il  o r  tu b s  a t  v e ry  low  
p r ic e s .
C a ll a u d  see a t
0 9  S E A  S T R E E T .
R ockland,|M e.
T elep h o n e 43-2 .
Goods delivered  to all 'parts 'of the 
oitv Free o f C h a rg e .
H a v a n a  -  T obacco
Hag advanced over 
BO per ce n t In price
Mo Advance In P r ic e  M eans Mo H avana 
in  th e  C ig a r.
We use the Quest Havana Tobacco 
we cau buy in the manufacture of
J. W. A. Cigar
And in order to uiaintaiu the high 
standard o f quality for which this 
cigar is noted we are obliged to ad­
vance the price o f  same to correspond 
as near as possible to the advance iu 
price o f Huvana Tobacco.
Call for th e  J .  W . A. C igars and  you 
w ill m ake  no  m istake .
J . W. A nflerson  C le a r  Co.,
H A N U F A C T L Ik E R S .
B*TU
F IR E ,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e represent only good aud reliable coinpaalaa 
which enable* us to give tu lh u  satisfaction U> all 
patrons C all aud ew m U i« the great ocou mulatto a
Cllcy auu see how It cowpaxo* with others you ve M W lo u a ly  examined.We are also Agents for the N ew  Home Sewing 
Machine and keep a few of them oonstanthr on 
baud to eel I ou very easy term * aud each machine 
U alao fu lly  w anan ted  Give us a trial.
D- H . X E. L . G L ID D E N , 
V in a lh a v e n ,  M a in e .
Ofllcse on M ain Street Over Dry Goode De- 
y a tla tr u t « f  Hod w e ll G ranite Co. 16
L A D I E S  DO YOU UOV
O R . F E L IX  LE B R U M 'S
Steel $  Pennyroyal Treatment
ia Gus original ai.d only hRFN< 
«.«*>•« and reliable cum on the u.
■ kvt. Priw,. » l O>. hr u. 
iG vauius sold only by 
_  HAMMOND. Cur Frey »nd Centre S 
Portland. t t i t o  A geul tor H U *  » f  
Httix Grower Sen a tor circular.
others. I remember ytmr wild talk about 
moiety having ronspired to rob yon 
from before yonr birth, of yonr being 
denied the right to bear yonr father's 
name, and of yonr mother's name be­
ing a dishonor to yon. That yonr father 
was a villain to our mother I know, and 
it may be that from him yon inherit 
your evil tendencies, and that God may 
not hold yon morally responsible for 
them. Bnt, James, bad as yonr father 
must have been, he was, after all, yonr 
father, nnd the language yon sometimes 
used about him has made m e, who am 
used to your violence, shudder aud turn 
sick.
•‘James, I promised onr dead mother 
on her deathbed that I would try to lie 
to yon all that she was. She could do 
almost as she liked with you—could 
soften yon nnd turn yon from evil ns no 
other person in the world cunld. There 
was somo strange sympathy between 
yon aud her. Perhaps yonr knowledge 
of her ono aud only sin made yon tendor 
aud chivalrous to her, jnst as it some­
times—God forgive me!—made me, 
who am so different from you and her, 
hard. And perhaps her memory of het 
ono sinning mado her gentle and tender 
to yon in yonr many. I have had chil­
dren of my own since then, James, and 
I think something has thawed in my 
heart that was cold as ice before.
‘‘I remember that in those childish 
days, when yon would come to our 
mother ufter somo wild aud wicked 
deed, she would take yon in her arms 
and speak softly to yon, and that yon 
would become an otl.r  croature aud 
would seek to undo t — evil yon had 
done. Bnt I used to become impatient. 
I wished that you should be punished, 
and I remember that my words would 
turn yon to stouo again and bring that 
hard glitter that I so hated into yonr 
eyes. Yes, and when I saw heroaressiug 
you, whom I would have had flogged, 
I used to feel— though sho was my 
mother as well us yours—ns if I were a 
stranger iu the house and could not be 
of the same flesh nnd blood us you and 
she.
“ That is long ago, James, nnd we 
are no longer boy nnd girl, but man and 
woman. Bnt my heart tolls me that I 
have not kept my promise to her. She 
said to me when she was dying: ‘Mary, 
I am afraid tor James. He can be chiv­
alrously generous to those who appeal 
to his protection ; he cau be heartlessly 
cruel to those who oppose his will. You 
remember how us a boy he fought like 
a wildcat with two lads twice his size 
iu defense of the homeless cur that 
crawled to his feet when they were 
stoning it, and you remember that upon 
tbe same day, because his own dog 
snarled at him, he beat it about tbe 
head so mercilessly that wo had to kill 
it. Mary, I am ufraid for James; I am 
the oue aud only soul in this world— 
where, young us he is, he feels himself 
an outcast—who understands him. And 
everything depends upon his associa­
tions. He might be a good man or he 
might be ucriminal. Mary, promise me 
you w ill not bo too bard with him— 
promise mo that you w ill try to under­
stand him, aud to inuke allowance and 
to be gentle.’
“ I promised her, James, und I meant 
to keep my promise, but I know now 
that I huve not done so. I did not 
grudge you money. I gave you more of 
what my father left me thuu I kept. 
But I did not try to be to you what I 
promised our mother to be. I know 
new, though I did not know it then. I 
have reason to know it now, for my lit­
tle sou Stanley looks up at me with your 
eyes to reproach mo with it. What you 
once were ho now is iu looks and in dis­
position. I fear for him as your mother 
feared for you, and his mother knows 
now that toe promise I made to your 
mother I did not keep.
"Jumes, if you huve done evil, 1 am 
greatly to blame. If I had kept my 
promise, if I had tried to take our deud 
mother’s place iu your life, if I had 
aimed at being yonr companion and at 
winning your confidence, if I had 
sought to keep evil influences away aud 
to set good influences at work, you 
might never huve formed the associa­
tions you have formed. That you have 
done the tilings they lay to your charge 
I ouiiuot believe. I have seen Tbe Daily 
Record and tbe portrait, und I know 
only too well, iu spite of the disguise, 
that tbe Jumes Mullen who is uccused 
of being Captain Shannon is my half 
brother James. I w ill never believe—  
nothing will make me believe—that it 
is really true, aud that you are responsi­
ble fur tbe inhuman crimes which you 
are said to have committed or to huve 
caused to be committed. Tbut you are 
associated with men who are capable of 
any wickedness is, I fear, only too true; 
tbut men v.ho, by fluttering tbut fatal 
vanity of yours, which 1 kuow so well— 
that constitutional craving to bo thought 
important aud a power, of which I can 
see traces in the manifesto which was 
published ufter the explosion — huve 
made yon their tool aud huve persuaded 
yon to accept responsibilities for ac­
tions iu which you bad no baud, 1 cun 
readily believe. But that you, whom I 
‘mve k now n to do such chivalrous ac- 
lions—you, whom I have seen empty 
your pockets to relieve some beggar 
whose woebegone looks hud appealed 
to your pity—could deliberately plau tbe 
murder of hundreds of inoffensive peo­
ple I cannot aud never w ill believe.
“ Until I received your letter I did 
not kuow whore to write to you, and J 
(eared to send to the old address lest my 
tote should full into wrong bunds. You 
say that you have get into a scrape, and 
that I must help you to get out of Eng­
land us you cannot trust your associates 
—which I can well believe. You say, 
too, tbut you must get right away to 
America or Australia, uud that I must 
lend you the steam yacht, as it would 
uot be safe to go by any ordinary pas­
senger stoamc-r, all ot w hub are being 
watched- You say you would uot drag 
uie into such a miserable business if you 
xiuld help it, but that you dare uot 
risk the chuuue of attracting the atten­
tion iu which your chartering yourself 
* boat big enough to cross to Amcrteu 
m ight result.
“ Well, I see the force of all this, and
I w ill do what I cau to help yon, bnt 
only on one condition. How heartily my 
kasband and I abhor the acta of thoae 
with whom yon nre nssneistod yon mnat 
know. Not even to aavo yonr life, not 
even to keep onr connection with yon 
from becoming known, not even to Have 
•nr children from bei :g branded 
thronglioot their livea i i « the relatives • 
of a man who wns necnaed of the black­
est. mnrder, would we move hand or 
foot in any matter which might, even in 
the smallest detail further the infamous 
scheme in which your associates are en­
gaged.
"Bnt Stanley nnd I have talked it j 
over, and if you w ill absolutely and un­
conditionally promise to sever yonrself 
entirely from yonr nssocistes and never ■ 
•gain to take part in any political plot- j 
ting, we wilt do ns yon ask and bring ' 
the steam yacht to tho place yon men­
tion, and remain there until you can 
■sake an opportunity to join us. We 
w ill then take you to America or Aus­
tralia, or whatever oountry you think 
w ill be safest, w ill allow yon a certain 
yearly anm, which w ill enable you to 
begin life over again, and if possible to 
retrieve your terrible past.
"I tell you frankly that it is only 
after daya of ontreaty that I have got 
Stanley to oonsent to this. Had it not 
been that he knows my life is hanging 
by a thread, and that for you, my only 
brother, to be givon np to tbe police by 
information which came through me 
would k ill me, I believe he would have 
telegraphed at once to the police after 
receiving your letter aud told them 
where you could be found. It is right 
to tell you that the terrible shook I re- 
aeived wli»n I saw The Daily Record 
and knew that my hnlf brother was 
Captain Shannon brought on hemor­
rhage of the lnngs afresh, nnd so badly 
that my life was at first dsspaired of.
‘‘Bnt whether I live or die, Stanley 
has promised me—and yon know ho 
never goes back from his word—that if 
yon w ill accept tbe conditions wo im ­
pose ho w ill help you to get out of the 
country. But he w ill do nothing until 
he has received that promise; so send us 
a lino at once.
“ And now, James, as it is quite pos­
sible that I may die before then and 
never see you again, 1 wish to mako 
one lust and perhaps dying request. Yon 
know how nobly my dear father aoted 
when ha fonnd out nbout you; how to 
save our mother's reputation ho gave 
out that you were his nephew, whom ho 
intended to adopt as his boh. Jumes, for 
his sake, for my sake, for onr dead 
mother’s sake, promise mo that should 
you be arrested you w ill never let onr 
oonneotion with yon be known. It could 
do you no good, and it would mean tbut 
our mother’s guilty secret would como 
out, and my innocent ohildren would be 
disgraoed and dishonored throughout 
their lives by her shame and yonr guilt. 
If you have ono spark of natural affec­
tion left, yon w ill promise me this. 
Your broken hearted sister, P. ”
natharwtok I} [ M a ry  ______  .• " A  ® <’ , n , h ‘± r 6 '
I o f Gate
Tlscnunt Dun-
r'ftnnon, shot n V. S. A. la  1881,
had son,
known ns .Tntn-s C r w . who nftcrwnrd ns- 
snmsd tho name or James Mullen.
This Mery Hath- 1 wns 1 
erwlck ('oyna 7 afterward > 
(d. 1880) I married to I
Henry Cross 
(d. 188ft)
nnd had daughter,
Flora Hotherwlek Cross, h. 18ft6; 
m. in 1885 to Stanley Burgoyne, Esq.
The meaning of this document—a 
document which affords seme interest­
ing data to the student of heredity— 
evidently was that James Mullen wns 
the illegitim ate son of the famous, and 
also infamous, Lc: 1 Dungannon by a 
Miss Alary Mullen, the danghter of an 
Irish gentleman. The fact that Miss 
Mullen had been seriueed and had given 
birth to a child had probably been kept 
a secret, for if Green’s notes were cor­
rect she had afterward married a Mr. 
Henry Cross, by whom sho had a dangh­
ter, Flora (tow  Mrs. Stanley Bnrgoyne), 
who wns tbc-efore Alullen’s hnlf sister, 
and the writer of the letter, n copy of 
which I bad found in Green's cigar 
case.
CHAPTER XV.
A DOCUMENT OP IMPORTANCE.
It was a copy and not tbe original of 
this pitiful letter which I fonnd in the 
oigar case, as wus evident from the fact 
that the document wus iu Green's hand­
writing, und to this I uiInched some im­
portance.
As matters stood it looked as if Green 
had in some way contrived to intercept 
Mullen’s correspondence, aud it also 
looked as if, after making himself ac­
quainted with the contents of Mullen's 
letters, Green had carefully resealed 
them und let them go on to the parson 
for whom they were intended. That be 
must have had some reason for not re­
taining in his possession what might 
prove so vuluable u piece of evidence 
wus very clear, and after thinking the 
matter over I came to the following 
ooaelusion:
Although Mullen had given an ad­
dress to which a letter might be sent to 
him by his sister, it was uot likely that 
he himself was actually to be found at 
that address. Ou the contrary, it was 
more than probable that he bud arrang­
ed some complicated and rouudabout 
system of reforwnrding correspondence, 
so that even if tho police should find 
out tho address to which the letter was 
sent they would still have before them 
the difficult task of tracing the letter to 
the address to which it liud been refor- 
warded, aud perhaps again reforward­
ed, before they could come to the ac­
tual hiding place of the fugitive, who 
in the meantime would get wind of 
what was going ou uud would promptly 
decide that it was high time for him to 
change his quarters. And I felt toleru- 
hly sure that his manner of makiug u 
change would bo like that of oertain sea 
fowl who, upon the approach of an ene­
my, dive out of sight beneath the wa­
ter, where they twist and turn uud 
eventually come up far out of reaob und 
rungo and iu uny other direction than 
that iu which they are looked for.
Hence it wus possible that, though 
Green hud succeeded, as I say, either 
in intercepting or obtaining access to 
Mullen’s correspondence, he might uot 
be any nearer to discovering the crinri 
ual's actual whereabouts. But if Green 
merely took a copy of this letter and 
then let it go ou to Mullen the latter 
would very likely full into the trap of 
keeping the appointment which he bad 
made with his sister and could then be 
arrested and banded over to justice. 
For though his sister bad—lest the let­
ter should fall into other hands than 
those for which it was intended—cau­
tiously refrained from mentioning her 
own or her husband's name, or front 
giving any address except that of a for­
eign town, she hud, womanlike, forgot­
ten that there were not likely to be 
many large steam yachts belonging to 
an Buglish geutlomau whose wife was 
In had health lying ut the same mo­
ment off such a place as Stuvauger. Au 
experienced inquiry agent like Green 
would have no difficulty iu leurning the 
name of such a vessel uud of its owuer, 
ami that he had taken steps to obtain 
the necessary iutorwutiuu was very 
clear from the second document which 
I found iu his cigar case. Here it is:
How Green had contrived to find ont 
the address to which Mullen was hav­
ing his letters seut there was no evi­
dence to show. Whether it was due to 
a singularly lucky fluke or to his own 
astuteness I could not say, and am not 
likely ever to know, bnt I quite real­
ized and understood that it was possible 
for him io bpve mado snob a discovery. 
And I reeogiczed and understood also 
that, after having read tho letter which 
gave him the clew to Mullen’s connec­
tion with Afrs. Stanley Burgoyne, the 
other facts which he had ferreted out in 
regard to Mullen's parentage would not 
be difficult to arrive at. Wbnt I could 
not understand, however, was by what 
means he had succeeded in intercepting 
Mullen's letters. If Green had been au 
official from Scotland Yard, he would 
no doubt be nllowed to intercept letters 
which might be written by or addressed 
to suRpectejl persons, bnt that tbe postal 
antborities would permit a private in­
quiry agent to tamper with their mail 
bags was not to be entertained. That 
Green was staying in the same house as 
Mullen and was able in that way to 
lay hands on the latter’s correspondence 
was very unlikely. Nor was it likely 
that my late inquiry agent had succeed­
ed iu bribing a postman, for, thongb it 
may not bo impossible to find dishonest 
postmen, the odds are very much against 
finding the dishonest mun in tho one 
particular office with them uilsof which 
oue wishes to tamper.
A far more probable theory was that 
which had at first occurred to me— 
namely, that the letters had been d i­
rected to the care of a tobacconist, or, 
more likely still, of a hairdresser. It is 
a matter of common knowledge tbut 
many hairdressers udd to their business 
takings by allowing letters, on each of 
which a fee of 1 penny is charged, to 
bo addressed to their care. Though gen­
erally implying a not very creditable 
connection, these lotters are, us a rule, 
of no more oriminal character than as­
signations witli people to whom the re­
cipient has thought it inadvisable to 
give his real name or address or whoso 
letters he is anxious should not come 
under the notice of his family.
If Green had intercepted the letters 
at a tobacconist’s shop, the first thing to 
find out was where That tobacconist's 
shop wus situated, und the only way to 
do so wonld he to trace the inquiry 
agent’s reeect movements. Hence I de­
cided that 1 could uot do better than run 
down to Yurby again uud sco whut 
could be learned about him. But before 
I could do this with safety I should 
have to ascertain whether the body liud 
been found, uud whether suspicions of 
foal play were entertained, us in that 
case it wool 1 uot be advisable to visit 
tbe neighborhood for the present.
The morning paper of the following 
day ecttled tiiut point satisfactorily, for 
on opening my Daily News I read the 
following announcement:
“ Sad D :.th From Drowning.—Mr. I 
Robert Bakewell Green, a visitor from 
London, was accidentally drowned at 
Baxenham, near Yarhy, yesterday. The 
body wus discovered late last night on 
tbe beach by the Baxenham rural post­
man. From the fact that the unfortu­
nate man wus wearing no bouts it is 
supposed that he hud taken them off in 
order to pursue the pastime—so popular 
among cockney visitors to the seaside— 
of puddling among the smull pools left 
by the last tide. Dr. EiliB, who exam­
ined tbe body, is of opinion that while 
so engaged tlie deceased was overcome 
by faintness uud was drowned in quite 
shallow water, tiie body being subse­
quently washed up upon the beach by 
the incoming tide. Au inquest w ill be 
held.”
Five minutes after I bad read this 
paragraph I wus ou my way to catch 
the next truiu to Yarby. The reader 
w ill remember that Green hud given his 
address us “ Cure of Mrs. Brand, Elm 
Cottage, Baxenham,” aud my first step 
was to interview this lady under tbe 
pretense of being a press representative 
who hud couie down to collect further 
particulars about her lute lodger. From 
Mrs. Brand I learned, among other facts, 
that Green bail been in tbe habit of 
paying frequent visits to Cotley, a town 
some 20 miles iuluud.
To Cotley I accordingly betook my­
self, and, curiously enough, tbe very first 
thing that caught my eye after leaviug 
the station wus the legend, “ Letters 
Taken," displayed in the window of a 
tobacconist's shop immediately fronting 
the booking office entrance. The door 
was closed, but as I pushed it open a 
bell overhead announced tbe arrival of 
a customer.
i I found myself iu a small shop, with 
another room beyond, ou the swing 
doors of which were the words, “ To the 
gairdi casing Saloon.” There was no 
oue behind the counter, nor, so tar us 1 
! could see, was there any oue in tbe 
ihair culling rooms. But on the counter 
before me lay half a dozen letters, ap­
parently thrown there by un impatient 
postman who could uot wuit fur the 
proprietor’s return. One of them wus 
for "Mr. Robert Bakeweil Green,” the
Inscription being in his own handwrit­
ing. Another was addressed in a wom­
an’s hand to “ Mr. Henry Jennes,” nnd 
I saw that it bore a Norwegian stamp 
and th e  Stavanger postmark. Could 
“ Henry Jennes” be the name under 
whioh Janies Mullen was having letters 
seut to him?
CHAPTER XVI.
H E N R Y  JE A N E S, A L IA S  JA M E S  M U L L E N .
It bad been raining henvily when the 
train drew np nt the Cotley platform, 
but ns I did not know how fnr I might 
have to wnlk I had put up my umbrella 
when leaving the station only to put it 
down again as I entered the hairdresser’s 
shop. I wns holding the hnlf closed uni- 
bella in iny hand when my eye caught 
sight of the two letters. To sweep them 
as if by accident into the folds of tbe 
umbrella was tho work of n second, and 
then as I turned quickly round I saw a 
man without a liat and wearing a white 
apron slip out of the door of a public 
house opposite and run hastily across 
the road toward the shop, wiping his 
month with his hand as he did so.
As I expected, he was the proprietor 
of tbe establishment, and after wishing 
me good morning and apologizing for 
being out of tbe way by explaining that 
he had been across the road to borrow a 
postage stamp he proceeded to tuck me 
up iu a whitn sheet propurutory to out- 
ting my hair.
The demand for postage stamps had 
apparently been heavy that afternoon, 
and tho task of affixing them had no 
doubt resulted in an uncomfortable dry­
ness of the mouth, which necessitated 
the frequent use of liquid. Under the oir- 
ouniBtanees I considered this rather for­
tunate than otherwise, for the man wns 
not unaware of hl's condition, and did 
his best to pnllinte it by Seing so oblig 
ingly communicutivo iu regard to any 
question X asked him that I could, had 
I wished it, huve acquainted myself 
with all that he knew nbout every cus­
tomer who patronized his establishment.
“ You have letters nddressed here 
sometimes, don’t you?” I asked as he 
was brushing my hair.
"Yes, sir; we ’nvo letters nddressed 
’ere,” he made answer, "but striotly 
confidential, of course,” whispering this 
in my ear with drunken gravity nnd 
adding, after a pause, with a meaning 
leer: “ And very convenient, too, under 
oertain circumstances. Is there hany 
little thing you enu do for us in that 
way yourself, sir? If so, we should be 
’appy to accept your commission.”
The only little thing I was minded to 
do for him was to kick him and that 
right heavily, but repressing the nure- 
geuerate desiro of the natural man I 
affected to he thinking the mutter over, 
and then replied:
“ Why, yes, I think you might. My 
namo is Smithers—Alfred John Smith­
ers—so if uuy letters uddrossed to that 
name come hore you’ll know they are 
for me, won't you?”
“ Certainly,” he said. “ Only too ’ap­
py to oblige a customer at hany time. 
Living ’ere, sir?”
‘‘Staying for u week or so ,” I an­
swered, "and I may perhaps come to 
live, but am not sure y e t By the bye, 
do you ever got uuy letters for my 
friend, Mr. Henry Jeunes?”
“ Mr. Henry Jeaues? Oh, yog, air I 
And you are tho second gentleman that’s 
harsked me the sums question. Mr. 
Green 'e harsked mo as w ell.”
"Mr. James Bakeweil Green?” I said. 
“ Oh, yes; he is a friend of mine too.”
“ Hindeed sirl" (This with a depre­
catory cough, us if he did not think 
muoh of the late Mr. Green, und was 
inclined in consequence to reconsider 
the favornblo opinion he had apparently 
formed of m yself.) “ Curious gentle­
man, Mr. Green. Never bought nothing 
in the shop, Mr. Green didn't. Most 
gentlemen us ’us their letters addressed 
’ere tukes a bottle of our ’air wash now 
and theu for the good of the 'ouse, but 
Mr. Green ’e never 'ad us much as u 
stick of shuviug soup ut liuny time. 'E 
was halways liursking questions, too, as 
I told Mr. Jeunes. ”
“ Oh,” I said, beginning to see day­
light in regard to the meuus by which 
Mullen had got to know tbut preen wus 
making inquiries about him. '“ How did 
you come to mention the matter to Mr. 
Jeanes?”
“ Mr. Jeaues 'e left particular word, 
sir, that if liutiybody harsked after 'im 
we was to he sure und let ’im know. ”
“ I see,” I said. “And when do you 
expect Mr. Jeunes to call again?”
“ Mr. Jeunes never calls, sir. We 
'aven’tever seen ’im. ’E sent us hiu- 
•tructious tbut all letters wot oome for
"Mr. Jeanet 'e left particular word." 
'im was to be put in a henvelope aud 
addressed to 'im at Professor Law- 
ranee's ’air cutting establishment at 
Stanhy, and we was to let "im kuow if 
any one harsked after ’im. ”
At that moment the bell over the to­
bacconist shop outside announced tbe 
entrance of a customer, and two young 
men, pushing open tbe swing door of the 
hairdressing saloon, seated themselves 
to await their turn.
Under tbe circumstances, and espe­
cially us I hud learned all 1 required, I 
did not think it wise to ask further 
questions, but I bad u particular reason, 
which the reader ahull shortly bear, 
for wishing to possess a specimen of the 
handwriting iu which the letters for 
Henry Jeaues, Esq., that were sent ou
H P  H E  R E  is a r ig h t  w a y  to  p a in t  
an d  a w ro n g  w a y . T h e  r ig h t
..■ay is to  have th e  best p a in t—  
P u re  W h ite  L e a d  (see l is t  o f  g e n ­
u in e  b rands) a n d  L in s e e d  O i l  —  
a p p lie d  b y  a p ra c t ic a l p a in te r . T h e  
w ro n g  w a y  is to  g e t som e m ix tu r e  
ib o u t  w h ic h  y o u  k n o w  n o th in g  
an d  a p p ly  i t  y o u rs e lf  o r  have 
som e in e x p e r ie n c e d , ir re s p o n s i­
b le  pe rson  d o  i t .
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i.Lo cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different designs painted in 
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NATIONAL LEAD CO., BOSTON BRANCH,
Cor. Congress nnd Purchase Sts., Boston, Moss.
io the care of Professor Lawrence's es­
tablishment at Stanby, were diraoted.
"Can yon Bpare me a second in the 
outside shop?" I said to the hairdresser.
“ With pleasure, s ir,” he answered, 
following me ont “ What can I do for 
yon?”
“ Look here,” I said, poshing half a 
sovereign toward him over the counter, 
‘‘that’s for your troublo in letting me 
have my letters addressed here. And 
now another muttej, I've not been very 
well today nnd wiftit to see o doctor. 
Who’s the best man to go to?”
"Dr. Carruthers, Devoushirj 'Ouse, 
Grayland road, sir. Best dootor in the 
town, sir,” he responded.
“ Would j\>u mind writing it down 
for me? I’ve got a beastly memory. ”
“ With pi iisure, s ir,” he said, pro­
ducing a hoi lie of ink, a pen and a sheet 
of paper from a drawer. “ That’s it, sir. 
Much obliged, sir. I'll he very careful 
about the Icttir , and good day, s ir.”
[T O  RE C O N T IN U E D .]
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dide and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
T h ia  pipe is mado from Pure F ire Clay ex 
f lesaly for chimney*, und la the aafeat and 
noat au ruble of any Chimney Pipe iu the 
market. I t  I n euallv put up by any lutelll 
gent person.
. . W 1 .
I huve an Extra  Good Trade In W ood' A»» 
aboot IL
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
At Wholesale. « * A a k  your grocer for 
it. Order*' received by telephone.
FR ED  R. S P E A R .
N O . b PARK BT.. ROCKLAND, MK.
♦ r
W e a re  S e llin g
HARD COAL SOFT
C h ea p  a s  a n y b o d y .
>♦<
A. F. CROCKET! CO.,
F O R T H  E N D
>♦<
Oraert by Telephone 
given prompt attention
W. S. SHOBKY,
•zgBook Binder,8 *
B a th , M s .
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland-
C om m encing’Tueflday, A p ril 113, nn<l u ntil 
•further notice, Steam er
M E R R Y C O N F A C ,
I .  F .  A R C H IB A L D . M a s te r
Leaves T illson ’s wharf. Roc*-land. T U B > 'D A Y ,  
T H U R S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  at 6 30 a m .. for 
Portland, touching at Tenant’s Harbor, Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Round Pond, N ew Harbor and Booth- 
'iny Harbor, arriving  In Port'and In season to con- 
ieet w ith Boston and N ew  York st< nu.ers same 
night.
R E T U R N IN G , Leave Portland Pier nt fl 30 nnd 
Boston Boat w harf nt 7 n. m .  M O N D A Y ,  
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y , for Rockland, 
making wny-lunrilnits ns above, arriving in season 
to connect w ith steamer from Poston.
Connections made nt Rockland tbe following  
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks 
port and Bangor: Is 'esboro, Deer Isle. Sedgwick 
BrookIIn, Bluehill and E llsw orth ; Vlnalbaven  
Green's Landing, Swan’s Island 8o. W est Harbor 
N orth  East H arbor and Bur Harbor
T im e table subject to change
C A P T . L O N G , Agent, Pt rtland Pier.
G . 8 . A T W O O D , Agent, T illson ’s W ha rf.
B K T J E T I I L K  L I N E  
1897 C H A N G E  O F  T IM E  1897
C om m encing Tuesday, A p ril 20,
S T M R . J U L IE T T E
W ill leave Rockland, on arrival o f steamer from  
Boston, every Tuesday and Thursday, for Dark  
H arbor, North W est Harbor (Deer Isle,) I  Ittlo 
Deer Isle, Sargentvllle, Bedgwick, Brooklln  and 
Bluchi I.
R E T U R N IN G  to Rockland, via Hbove points, 
same duys, to connect with Steamer C ity of Bangor 
for Boston.
W ill leave Rockland on Saturday, as abovo, and 
stop at all fundings. Including South Brooksville, 
Surry and E llsw orth .
Rltu k n in o  Monday, leaving Surry at 7 o’clock 
a. m., stopping at all above landing stations
O . A . C R O C K E 'r i ’, Manager, 
Rockland, Maine.
P ortland , Mt. Ikesert A Maohlaa H. H. G» S1I. F R A N K  J O N E S  
C hange in  R oute . IKesumption'ol^Kervice.
Commencing Friday, A p ril 2d, w il l leave Port­
land 11.00 p. m . Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6.30 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bur 
H arbor, Maehiasport aud intermediate landings.
Returning, leave Macblusport ut 4 00 a. m . on 
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m ., leuve 4.30 p. m. and arrive Poitlund 11.00
6. m. connectlbg w ith  early morning train for oston. 16G E O R G E  F . E V A N S  G ererul Manager.
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . P . fc'J’ A .
Vinalhaven i  Rockland Steamboat Co.
Spring A rrangem ent. 
T W O  T R I P S i  D A I L Y !
----- B E T W E E N -----
V in a lh a v e n  a n d  B o c k la n d .
C om m encing M O*I>AY,M ARCH 1st. 1H97, 
th e  Steam er
C O V . B O D W E L L  !
CAPT. WM. R. CREED.
W ill leave Vlnalbuvon for Rockland every week
ay, at 7 :0o a. m. und 1 p . m.
Returning, w ill leave Rockland, Tillson's W harf,
for Vinalhaven at 9 :30 a. m. and 3 :00 p m , lands 
lug at H urricane Is le, eucb trip both wuy s.
W . B. W H IT E .  General Manager 
Rockland, Me , Feb. 22, 1897.
V l b A J H A ^ E N  K I l A J t B t ’A 'H O  
C H A N G E  O F SC H E D U LE
IN  K K FI U T  M A ltC H  lr t ,  1 8 0 7 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A lvah  bxuBKH, Captain.
W  D . Bb n m t t , C lerk.
On above date, wind und weather lurm ittiug, 
w ill leuve Swan’s J aland every week any ut 6:46 
a. m , Green's Landing at 7 a. m ., N orth  Haven at 
8 u  m ., Vinalhaven at 9 a. m ., arrive at Hook laud 
about 10 26 a. m. j
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 d . m ., Vinalhaven 3:30 p. m., North  
Haven 4:80 p. in., Green’s Landing 6:80 p .m .  
arriving at Ewan's Island about ti.80 p. m.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. in. train of 
M .C  R. R ., arriving in Portland at 6:20 p. in., 
Boston at 9 :30 p. m ., same day.
Round T r ip  T ickets, between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, 26 cents
J. R. F L Y E , Geu’l A gt., Rockland.
BOSTON & BAMiOK S. N. €0.
Service Increased to Three Trips a Week.
Commencing Tuesday, A p r il 13, 1897, Steamer 
"City of| Bangor" leavcslRockland as follows;
For Boston, Tuesdays, Thursday* aud Baturdays 
at (about) T 00 p. m ., or upou arrival of steamer 
from Buckapoit.
For Camden. Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, W in ­
terport and Bangor, if  ice permits, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Baturdays, at (about) 6. 0 a. m. 
or upou arrival of steamer from Poston.
F or Greun’s Lauding, Bo- W est D art or, N o . East 
H aibor, Seal Harbor aod Bar Harbor, 'J ussdsys, 
Thursdays aud Baturdays, at (about) 6-00 s. m. 
or upon arrival c f steamer from Bostou.
MMTUMN1MU
' From Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays 
I at 6 00 p. m.
I From Bucksport (Bangor, i f  ice perm its) Tuesdays, 
1 Tbuisdays aud Baturdays at 2.00 p . iu., touching
at way landings
' From Bar H arbor, Tuesdays, Tburtduys aud But- 
urdays at 1.00 p. m , via uuy landings
k< O4 A I W 1N T1-M  b i h V R K
Bi earner ’R O C K L A N D .”  Cspt. E . W  ( urtls, 
w ill leave Rockland, Wea'bcr and Ice peim ittiug, 
for Camden, Belfast, Castine uud Bucksport, ou 
Mouda>s, Wednesdays aud Fridays, at 7 u. m.
1 RETURNING (rum Bucksport st 8.46 s in ., or 
upou si rival of tiaiu from Bangor, ou Tossdays, 
Thursdays aud Saturdays, for Castine, Belfast, 
Camden and Rockland.
F R E D  L O T H R O P , Agent, Rockland. 
W M . I I .  H IL L ,  General Manager, Bostou,
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  20, 1897
IN HUB MARKETS.
B u t t e r  M a r k e t  S lo w  a n d  P r ic e s  
F a l l i n g
HERE ARE THE MEN
R a w  W in d s  
C happed  H a n d s
. . . A N D  . . .
Goods r 'e  the Best
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
Sheerer’s Toilet Cream
, . . A N D  . . .
There 1* a connection here. You  w ill discover 
there I* something about It that In lacking lu other 
to ilet requieitce. I t *  delicate odor, cooling anil e 
frenhlng properties and action, medicinal virtues 
combine to make It the Ideal remedy for
Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips. . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis is McNamara
C o r  M a in  and M y r t le  Sts , 
R O C K L A N D .
O n e  S iz e ,  O n e  P r ic e , 2 5  C e n ts .
1’RKPAKEO BY
W  E. S H E E R E R ,
T e n a n t’ s H a rb o r , M e .
* /. F . Ih tr lo n ,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
TH O M  A H TO N . M K. N ear M . C . R . I I .  Depot 
O rder* B o llr lt id . Hhl l*fuct1on Guaranteed
YORK^AFE
The Best in the World.
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from fire
EPH. P E R R Y , Agt.,
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
& M . A U S T IN , '
Suronon and M e c h a n ic a l D e n tis t ,
1*1 M A IN  S T .. • • K O C K 1 A N D , MK
DR f .  E . F O L L E T T ,
D e n ta l S u rg eo n .
A at. dPK  \ R  BLO C K  -C o r . Main nnd Park Pm •
H. B Eaton, M . D .,
Honlopailic Physiciaj  s  Surjeoi
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m ., 4 to 8 nnd 7 to 9 p. in.
3 2 0  M a in  S t .,  -  R o c k la n d , M e .
« -  Night calls w ill bo anawered at the office.
OR J. H . D A M O N ,
SnrKPou and Mechanical
D o n t lo t
SP B A B  B LO C K , SOfbUxlx B r u t ) * '
AT Kt her and G m  always on hand
w V H A N S C O M , M .  D .
tj0U 6tK E E ptf\
O r  H ^ t - T d
Keep Consumption from 
vour homes by the uso of
G a rd n er’s
R em ed y
Cures Coughs, La. Grippe, 
Hoarseness, Dyspepsia, Con­
stipated Liver and all atlec- 
tions o f tho stomach.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
O « e » :- 3 0 1  MAIN ST., Over Peterson  A 
T* ploy’s Store
O rn c B  H o u b b—9 to 10 a. m , 1.80 to 4.80 p. m., 
7 to 9 p m .
This remedy has been in use for al 
most a century but has never before 
been placed on the market. It has 
never been known to fail to cure.
DR E . H W H E E L E R ,
P hys io ian  and S u rg e o n .
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E  81 B C H O O L S T . 
Telephone 81-11 14
j .  c .~  h il l
P hys io ian  and S u rg e o n .
N ight caU* from residence, 9 Claremont Street. 
Telephone Connection. H V N D IC A T K  B U IL D IN G
E . C P A Y S O N .
A tto rn e y  and C o u n s e llo r  at L a * .  I
820 M A IN  B T K K K T , B O C K L A N D
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
C o u n s e llo r  a t Law
A N D
R e g is te r  o f  P ro b a te ,!
O O U K T  H O U S E , R O C K L A N D
H. O . Curdy,
FINE INSURANCE
Office with Rock laud Loan and Bulldlug A m u o . 
latlou.
3 8 8  M a in  St. - Bockland M e.
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  «t CROSS
B  H . Oochrxu. J . B. Suker. O O. Oross
Fire, Life to uxildeut Insurance.
The Oldest ln .uruuue Agency In Maine.
IM  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O U K L A N P
A . J . E R S K IN E ,
F ir e  In su ra n c e  A g e n c y ,
UT M A IN  S T R E E T , - ■ R O C K L A N D , M E
Offioe, reur room over Rock laud N at’l Bunk. 
Leadlug Uugllan and American Eire luaurunoe 
Oo.’a roDieaeutod.
Traveler*’ Accident Inaurauce Company, of H a rt­
ford, Conn.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Special attention given io Probate aud InaolVM oy  
proceeding*; 2 year* eiperleuce In Probate Office. 
C 0 1 X K G T IO N B  M A D E .
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
388 MAIN ST., B O C M U S P .
W h a t  I t  H as  D o n e .
MAUTINHVILLK,'JttO. 81, 1897.
M il  Ga r dner  .
Dear S ir :—I  wish to make known to tbo nubile 
thut I huve thoroughly tested In mv family tne *o- 
calltd “ Gardner’* Remedy” aud find It  to bo the 
best family medicine for cough*, cold*, hoaraene** 
und Influmrautlon of the kidney*, and would not be 
without it. T O B IA  N . C L A R K
P R E P A R E D  B Y
NAJI11KL G A H U YEH ,
M u r t lu a v l l le ,  M e .
For sale by G . L  Robinson D rug Co., Thomas* 
ton, a n d T . IL  Donohue, Rockland.
J ^ A l - U M ’ d  a  H K 8 B K V K Y .
L a w y e r s ,
2W W A IN  S T B K K 7 , B<H B I  A M  , N . j
Agent* for German Atueiloau F ire Iu*urauoe Co.
X. Y . aud -V m b uglou L ife  Iusur uce Co., N . V
U S E  M IS S  P E E C K F R ’
H A IR
W H IS K E R  DYE.
I t  ooulaln* no sulphur or lead Wuabiotf I*  
uot required AXTbU dylua a* lu other dye*. 
Wholesu'e druizgUt* who have bundbul all the 
variou* d v r*  pronounce it the »>e#l aiutr'e prep, 
arailou ever brought to their notice. Large*! 
bottle aud bo*I dye In the market. 8<>id by 
all druggist*- W holesale ageut*. <Jeo C  
Goodwin IfcCo , Boehm, M a** } > ook. K v  n l l  A Feu reiI. p o ll and. M e.; .Juki W . I'erkln* 
& Co . Portland, Me
STONY CREEK, CONN-, 6RANITE CHIPS
Business in the granite cutting line will 
soon be booming at the Norcross Bros, works, 
this firm having secured the contract for the 
new Union Depot to be built in Boston. It 
is reported as a $2,000,(>OO job and w ill be 
rushed through as rapidly as possible. The 
firm now employs about 125 cutters which 
force will be largely increased as soon as 
plans are ready for tbe new contract.
Tbe Stony Creek Red Granite Co. ate idle 
as far as any cutting is concerned, but tbe 
firm is getting their railroad in trim and it iu 
to be hoped will soon be busy again.
The Bradford Granite Co. works are still 
idle, and a report is prevalent that tbe 
property is in the market for sale.
The stone cutters at John Beattie's works 
at Leets Island are on a strike and have been 
in that state about a month. The dispute Is 
concerning the price to be paid for heavy 
bridge work. It  is to be hoped the dispute 
will soon be settled.
I  wrote you in a former letter concerning 
tbe action of Stony Creek citizens in reference 
to tbe license question. Stony Creek is a 
voting precinct in tbe town of Biadford and 
the voters are pretty well agreed that no 
license should be granted. A delegation of 
citizens including Supt. H inckley of tbe N or­
cross Bros, and Supt. Grant of the Stony 
Creek Red Granite Co. appeared before the 
committee on temperance at tbe state capitol 
asking for a law that would give a precinct 
the right to close up saloons even if tbe town 
as a whole voted for license. The Brewers 
& Liquor Dealers association fought tbe 
proposed law, and tbe said committee voted, 
’’Ought not to pass.” The commissioners 
recently granted two licenses for saloons, 
after tbe citizens bad voted three to one 
against license Au appeal was taken to tbe 
Supreme Court and tbe judge overruled tbe 
commiuinnnrt order and in less than forty 
eight hours tbe places were closed und a 
marked improvement was soon visible iu tbe 
appearance of the people.
There are quite a number of people here 
Abo previously lived around the different 
granite works of Knox Co., to whom tbe 
< ouner is warmly welcomed, and they ah 
wish its new arrangement may be successful.
Tho lao- 
elailo
algui
O J Y e T O X T I A .
Is ca 
•very
S p r in g  R e c e ip t *  G r a d u a l ly  In e re u s ln g .
B etter INemnnd F or C heese— » gir* Are
F a ir ly  A ctive— G lut In M aple sugar.
Boston, A p r il 14.— P low  and  drooping  
Is th e  co nd ition  o f th e  b u tte r  m a rk e t th is  
w e ek . Prices  In  th e  W e s t h ave  dropped  t to 3 cents, nnd N e w  Y o rk  and  Boston  
a re  fa llin g  In to  lin e . R e ce ip ts  here  are  
v e ry  l i t t le  la rg e r  th a n  la s t w eek, but 
b u yers  a re  h o ld in g  o ff, an d  w h a t w ould  
be a  sm all s u p p ly  a t  a n o th e r t im e  Is 
q u ite  la rg e  no w . R ece ivers , being a n x ­
ious to keep c leaned  up, a re  not disposed 
to  re fuse a n y  re aso n ab le  b id , and the r e ­
s u lt  Is th a t  p rices  a re  on a  v ery  u n c e r­
ta in  basis.
T h is  Is lik e ly  to co n tin u e  u n t il b o t­
tom  Is touched, na rece ip ts  m a y  be e x ­
pected to g ra d u a lly  increase  fro m  w eek  
to  w eek, b u t I f  f ro m  a n y  unforeseen  
cause supplies shou ld  be k e p t b ack a  
f irm e r tone w o u ld  soon he developed. 
E v e ry b o d y  Is r u n n in g  on sm all stocks  
and  a re  forced to  b u y  e v e ry  few  days, 
and  a n y  Increase In  th e  dem an d  or 
shortage In  s u p p lies  w o u ld  Im m e d ia te ly  
be fe lt. B u t th is  is th e  m o n th  fo r  low  
prices, and  w e shou ld  n o t he surprised  
to  see the low est ra te s  o f th e  season 
touched In tw o  w eeks. L a s t y e a r  the  
b ottom  w as to uched  Just before  th e  
close o f A p ril.
R eceip ts  w ere  q u ite  m od era te , and  
sellers s ta rte d  o ff on th e  basis o f 20 
cents fo r tine N e w  H a m p s h ire  c re a m e ry  
In  sm all packages, h u t buyers  d id  not 
respond, and shad in g s  o f % to 1 cent had  
to  be m ade to e ffec t sales In  round lots  
to th e  tra d e . T h is  b ro u g h t the price  
dow n to 19 cents. W e s te rn  e x tra  w as  
s ta rte d  a t 19 cents  fo r  th e  best s e p a ra ­
to r  goods. T h e  in d ic a tio n s  a re  th a t  1R 
to 19 cents w il l  be th e  to p  q u o ta tio n s  
d u rin g  th e  re m a in d e r o f th e  week.
I t  w as d lir ic u lt to g e t a n y  m ore  fo r  
boxes th a n  fo r  tu b s , bu t 19 to 20 cents  
wan considered a  fa ir  ra te  fo r  th e  finest 
w hen buyers  cam e a lo n g  w ho w an ted  
th em . L o w  grad es  w ere  not m uch  In  d e ­
m an d . and prices  to o k  a  w ide range. 
Pom e choice lots o f fresh  d a iry  sold a t  
16 to 17 cents, b u t fo r  tb e  o rd in a ry  run  
of d a iry  the ra n g e  w as fro m  13 to 15 
cents.
T h ere  has been q u ite  a  b r is k  tra d e  In  
cheese the p ast w eek , nnd stocks a re  
ra p id ly  be in g  d im in is h e d . Kales h ave ' 
been o n ly  In s m a ll lo ts, how ever, to su p ­
p ly  c u rre n t w a n ts , nnd prices nre w ith ­
out change. R est fa l l  ru le  nt 12 to 12% 
cents, and  fa ir  to  good a t  11 to 11% 
cents, b u t v e ry  l i t t le  s tock can be bought 
u n d er 12 cents. T h e  rece ip ts  o f new  are  
not la rg e  enough to  a ffe c t prices. A n y ­
thing lik e  a  la rg e  m o v e m e n t w ould  clean  
the m a rk e t In a  v e ry  short tim e . T h e  
L iv e rp o o l q u o ta tio n  fo r  tw o  o r th ree  
d ays past has been 56 sh illin g s  and  6 
pence. A  w eek  ago  I t  w as 1 s h illin g  
higher.
Eggs h ave  been in la rg e  receip t and  
a lth o u g h  th e  m a rk e t  has not been very  
a c tive , lib e ra l q u a n tit ie s  h ave been taken  
fo r  cold s torage. F re s h  W e s te rn  fo r  
c u rre n t c o n su m p tio n  sold a t 10% to 10% 
cents. Selected lo ts  fo r  cold s torage  
b ro u g h t 10% to  11 cents, and  the best 
m a rk s  could n o t be b o u g h t u n d e r 11 
cents.
T h e  m ap le  s u g a r m a rk e t  continues  
du ll, and th e re  Is l i t t le  prospect o f a  
change fo r th e  b e tte r  th is  season. B est 
sm all cakes sell s lo w ly  a t  8 to  9 cents  
p er pound, and  la rg e  cakes and tin s  a t  
6 to 8 cents. S iru p  Is h a rd  to sell n t over  
50 cents per g a llo n , an d  some o f I t  goes 
lo w er, In  a  w h o le s a le  w a y .
In  beans th e re  Is no Im p ro v e m e n t In  
th e  dem and, a n d  sales o f m a rro w  pea  
nnd m ed ium s ru n  a lo n g  a t  85 to 90 cents  
p er bushel. P o ta to e s  a re  a l i t t le  firm er, 
th ere  being a  b e tte r  tra d e , w ith  sales o f 
best M a in e  h ebrons a t 42 to 43 cents p er  
b u s h e l.' L ib e ra l q u a n tit ie s  nre taken  
fo r  seed. O ld onions a re  ab o u t a ll ou t o f 
m a rk e t. B e rm u d a  onions nre a r r iv in g  
and se lling  a f $2.40 to $2.50 p er c rate . 
A pples  a re  s low  on o rd in a ry  s to rk , and  
prices c o n tin u e  low . C hoice lots com ­
m and $1.25 to  $1.50 p er b a rre l.
L I V E  S T O C K  M A R K E T .
N o rth e rn  an d  E a s te rn  beef c a ttle —  
L ig h t  su p p ly , a c tiv e  dem and. N o  
change In p rices , q u a lity  considered, 
fro m  those g iv e n  la s t w eek. A b o u t a ll 
good beeves h a v e  been m a rk e te d , and  
o n ly  a few  a re  held  by feeders
M ilc h  cows a n d  s p rin g e rs —T h e  o ffe r­
ing  w ere  no t as  la rg e  as la s t w eek. 
D ro v e rs  Hent s tock to  the  barns, and  It 
w as 1 aspect• d by th e  sp ecu lato rs  and  
Jobbers. A n  a c t iv e  m a rk e t Is looked  
fo r  I f  the w e a th e r  Is fa v o ra b le .
V e a l ca lves— R e c e ip ts  good. A n  a c ­
t iv e  dem and. B u y in g  In te re s ts  low ered  
prices % c en t p e r pound u n d e r those o f 
la s t week.
Sheep and  la m b s — C onsigned to hom e  
s la u g h terers , a n d  none o ffered  on sale.
Swine—H orne a n d  c o u n try  fed w ere  In  
f a ir  supp ly , an d  w ere  sold to s la u g h te r­
ers a t sam e prices  as la s t week.
B O S T O N  P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
O ats—O a ts  a re  f irm e r  und about %c 
higher, both  on o ats  to a r r iv e  an d  on 
tra c k : C lip p ed , 40 to 42 lb, to a rr iv e , 28(g) 
28%c; 38 to 40 lb , 27%028c; 36 to 38 lb. 
2C%027c; 35 to 37 lb, 26c; 34 to 36 lb, 25c; 
32 to 34 lb. 24%©2Bc; tru c k . 38 to 40 lb. 
2*028% c: N o . 1 c lip p ed . 26% 027c; N o . 2 
clipped. 26c; N o . 3 clip p ed , 26%c; r e ­
jected, 25c; no g ru d e , 24% 025c.
C o rn —C orn  Is f irm e r, bu t s til l  som e­
w h a t ir re g u la r . T r a c k  corn  is not p len ty , 
and  th e  m a rk e t  is f irm : N o . 2 y e llo w  to  
a rr iv e  is q uoted  a t  33033% c; N o . 3 y e l­
low', 32%c; c o u n try  ye llo w , g u a ra n te e d  
cool and  sw eet. 32% 033c; t ra c k  s team er  
ye llo w , 32%c: s te a m e r m ix e d , 32c.
M u tto n s  a n d  L a m b s — M u tto n s  and  
lam b s  a re  f irm e r  a jid  ab o u t %< h igher. 
V e a ls  a re  s te a d y : L a m b s , springers, $ 5 0  
10; fa l l  lam bs. 901O% c fo r  good to choice; 
B rig h to n  an d  fa n c y , 9011c ; fa ir  to good, 
7 08% c; m u tto n s , 7 % 0 9 c ; y earlin g s , 7 
* 9 c ;  veals, 5 0 8 c ; fa n c y , 9010c.
P o rk —T h e  p o rk  m a rk e t  is firm  and  
unchanged: B a rre l p o rk , $11.50; lig h t
backs, $10.75: le a n  ends, $13; fresh  ribs, 
6%c; corned a n d  fresh  shoulders, 7%c; 
sm oked shou lders , 8c; bains, 9%01O%c; 
la rd , 5%c; In  pa lls , 5 % 0 6 % c ; c ity  dressed  
hogs. 606V«<-: c o u n try , 4%c.
P o u ltry — P o u lt r y  Is s te a d y : W e s te rn  
tu rk e y s , 1 2013% c; fa n c y . 18% 014c: w e s t­
e rn  chickens, 9% 011c; fow ls . 9%01O% c: 
geese, 9010c; ducks, 10012c; capons, 11 
013c. B o th  fresh  an d  frozen  a re  in ­
cluded in  q u o ta tio n s .
C o rn m ea l und  O a tm e a l— B o th  c o rn ­
m ea l and  o a tm e a l a re  firm  on th e  cost 
of corn and  m illin g  o a ts : B ag cornm eal, 
64066c; b a rre l, $1.4001.45; ro lled  and  
ground o a tm e a l. $3.70-3.90; cu t. $39004.20.
H a y  -T h e  p o s itio n  o f  h a y  is d u ll, w ith  
l i t t le  change. S traw ' Is qu iet a n d  m il l -  
feed Is easy: H a y ,  $10.50017; ry e  s tra w , 
$17017.50: o a t s tra w , $8.5009.50; sack  
spring  b ran . $130 13.50; w in te r.
A pp les—A p p le s  c o n tin u e  in ru n te r  b e t­
te r  request: N o . 1 Baldwins, $lrt/ 1 25; 
fan cy . $1 50; spies. $1 5002 ; russets. $ 10  
1 26. S m all a u d  jo b b in g  lo ts b rin g  h ig h ­
er prices.
W ho W ill Try to  W in The Ra*e B all P en ­
nant F or B ock land  This Reason. 
Manager John J. Qainn has returned to ,
Rockland from the meeting of the Maine 
State base ball league and it now huatlb g 
after players and making preparations for the 
opening of the season. Here are some o f the 
players Manager Quinn has secured by con 
tract:
J. B. W iley o f Cambridge, Mass., will play 
first base. W iley is 23 years old and first 
began playing with the Cambridge Reds. 
In  1895 he was with the Little Rock team in 
the Southern league and last year he played 
with Montgomery, Ala., team in the same 
league where he made a great record. He  
stood ninth in the league in batting and had a 
good fielding average. H e led such men at 
the bat ns Eifield now with Philadelphia and 
Dolan of Louisville. Like Dorsey he • is n 
great base runner. I t  will be remembered 
that he played one came of polo for Rock 
land this W inter against Lewiston.
H . W . Coburn of W eld, Me., w ill play in 
the outfield. Coburn is 22 )cars old and has 
played with the Bowdoin College team at 
short stop, and was the best batter of any 
college player in Maine. He played last 
season with Camden where he performed 
good work with the stick. Every club in the 
league was trying for him but he preferred 
to come to Ro:kland. H e has the record of 
making the longest hit ever made on Port­
land grounds.
C. J. Black ot Utica, N . Y. will be one of 
the pitchers. H e  is 24 years old and 6 feet 
1 1-2 inches tall. H e  has played on Nnshua 
N. E. association nnd also pitched for Warren 
in ’95. Last year he was in theMichigan state 
league. H e  is a great pitcher and a good 
batter.
Second base w ill be filled by Chest nett of 
last year’s Lewiston* or Hayes who played in 
the Canadian league last season, Hayes is 
said to be a good inan and his record is now 
being looked up.
Geo. Goodhart of Reading, Pa. will do the 
catching. “ Goodie” is 2$ years old and first 
began playing ball in the Pennsylvania state 
league. H e was with the Portland League 
team in '95 and Lewiston in *96. H e is a 
fine back stop and quick in getting the ball to 
second base. H e  is a lively little fellow and 
a great coacher, being always on the lines.
I I .  W . Long of Boston, Mast., is 23 years 
old and first began playing with amateur 
teem* in tbe vicinity of Boston. He was with 
Lowell in ’95 and A u it ir , Tex. in ’96. H e is 
a line all around man, good in any position, 
something after the style of Wood of Port 
land.
Eddie Hanscome of last season’s Rock- 
lands has been secured for the outfield and 
his many friends here will say, “ well done.” 
Hanscome made himself very popular here 
not only because he played good ball but 
because he was always a gentleman. His 
record is too well known for us to make any 
special mention o f it.
Luke Dorsey of Haverhill will play centre 
field. H e  is 24 year* old and has played on 
some of the best minor League teams in the 
country, such as Haverhill, Brockton, Salem 
and last year was with Auburn in the N . Y . 
state league. H e  is a brilliant fielder, fine 
base runner and a great batter. H e will 
delight the patrons of the game by his fine 
sprinting, being able to run a hundred yards 
in 10 seconds.
Manager Quinn has signed Sam Hoverter 
of Philadelphia to play second base. Hover­
ter is considered a fast man, not only in field­
ing his position but in wielding the stick. 
He played in the Southern league last season 
und had a batting average of 326 and fielding 
average of over 900. I t  is said that Sam is all 
right.
“T ippy” Sheehan has written for a position 
ut short and he may be given a trial. M an ­
ager Quinn is corresponding with two good 
pitchers whose names are withheld for the 
present.
The team w ill report about May 8 and 
practice until the 20th when the season opens.
A game would have been played East Day 
hut the grounds could not be gotten in con­
dition.
Season tickets have been issued and every 
lover o f the sport should buy one. The price 
is >10 which is reasonable enough consider­
ing that there will he 43 home games. 
Manager Quinn is meeting with much success 
and it can safely be stated that Rockland will 
be in the race for the pennant. The class of 
men on a whole that M r. Quinn is gathering 
around him is a credit to the game and if 
they play as well as we know they can 
Rockland w ill win a game or two. We give 
notice that we w ill be in the race from the 
start.
Brace up everybody, invest an X  in a 
season ticket and show that you are a true 
blue base ball sport.
An exchange says that since the departure 
of M aik  Hanna from Cleveland, Sockalexis, 
tbe Holy Cross outfielder, now with the 
Spiders, is M a rk ’s successor as the star point 
of interest in the Eoreat City.
TNE STEAMBOATS
Capt. E. W . Curtis who has had charge of 
the steamer Rockland during the past W in ­
ter went to Boston Sunday, where he shipped 
as first pilot on the steamer City of Bangor. 
Captain M . L. Abbott took command of the 
steamer Rockland.
A prettier sight is not often witnessed at 
the Steamboat wharf says the Belfast Age, 
than was that of the arrival o f the steamer 
City of Bangor which arrived at her wharf in 
Belfast, Tuesday morning, about 8 o’clock on 
the first trip of the season. The boat has 
been thoroughly overhauled, painted and re­
paired and has the neat appearance of a new 
ixiat. On her trip up river she looked very 
fine her flags flying and the officers in r.ew 
uniforms presented a pretty picture.
The arrival . f the Bangor was hailed with 
delight a.I along the coast and especially up 
river way where stcamh •ais are scarcer thai. 
hen’s teeth, in Winter. Her officers are the 
same as last year: Commander, Capt. Otis 
Ingraham ; First Pilot, Capt. Howard 11. 
Arey; Pilots, Capt. E. W. Curtis nnd Capt. 
W m . A. R o ix ; Quartermasters, John Long 
and James M iller; Watchmen, Geo. W. 
Sawyer and George W . Collins; Bow Watch, 
W m . Jacobs; Baggage Master, C A. Higgins, 
First Officer, J. I) . Brown; Second Olli er, 
G to . C. W illiam s; Chief Engineer, I. K . 
Bradbury; First Engineer, W m . L. F tx ;  
Second Engineer, E. iSavis; Purser. \  I I .  
Hanscom; Clerk, F. S. Pierce; Freight 
Clerk, A . M . Bridges; Matron, Mrs. F \V. 
Pote; Steward, Fred W. Pote.
MUST BE COLLECTED
Towns that neglect to collect the dog tax 
will have to pay for such omission this year 
As state treasurer Sampson points out, the law 
now requires that the state be paid, somehow 
or other, for every dog that the local assessors 
report. The assessors are to make a list of 
the dogs in their section, aud with a list oi 
those which have been killed, send it to the 
state treasurer by the 15th of July of each 
year. I f  any city or town shall fail to return 
to the state tieasurv on or before September 
I of each year, a sum of money equal to the 
license required on all dog9 living on the 1st 
day of tbe July preceding, such deficiency 
shall be added to the state tax of such delin 
quent town or city for the following year.
THE SPRING POEM
A correspondent, moved by the lew mild 
days that have smiled upon this eastern 
coast, breaks Into the following rhapsody, 
which is offered The Couiier-Gazette 
readers free of chatge:
W hen the Hprlng had waned nnd tho Summer came
Amt all w m  bright ami greon,
I t  th rill* ii* through hikI wo feel qullo new
W 1th 1 ho spirit of tbo ucono;
When the rosea bloom It dlepol* tho gloom
O f tho W inter long and drear,
And tho b ird* that *lng In tho apple tree 
Mako tin *hout and *ing, "1’ralne (Jed, to llteo,”
For wo know that Summer's hero.
The directors of Belfast Base Ball Asso­
ciation have engaged J. Lewis Bacon of D an­
vers, Mass., as manager. The Howes lot in 
the rear of Congress stieet which for a few 
years past has been used for base ball pur­
poses, w ill be fitted up in good shape. The  
grounds w ill be graded and otherwise properly 
prepared, fence and grand stand built, etc. 
M r. Bacon is experienced in base ball man­
agement, having managed teams as follows: 
In  1888 and ’89, Danvers, Mass ; 1890, 
Buffalo, N . Y ., and Grand Rapids, M ich.; 
1891, Manchester, N . IL ;  1892, Salem, Mass.; 
1893, Providence, R. I . ;  1894, Bangor, Me ; 
1895, Pawtucket, R . 1. In  1896 he was in 
other business. H e  will put a hist class team 
in the field, and says he intends to make a 
winning season for Belfast if possible.
b ta n  ■ at tbe H ead .
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of 
Shreveport, La ., says: “ Dr. K iog ’s New  
Discovery i t  the only thing that cures my 
cough, and it is the best seller I  have.” J. 
F. Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., 
writes: “ D r. K in g ’s New Discovery is all 
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and is a 
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs aod 
Colds. I  cannot say enough for its merits.” 
D r. King's N ew  Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment. It  
has been tried for a quarter of a century, and 
today stands at tbe bead. I t  never disap­
points. Free trial bottles at W  H . Kittredge’s 
Drug Store.
“ Tne Keeley Institute of tbe East,” lot tbe 
cure of tbe Liquor and Morphine habits, is 
located at North Conway, N . H ., W e have no 
branch Institute. Jne 1, 97 t
Augusta has its centcunial celebration June 
9. Chief Justice Fuller will be the orator.
AUGUSTA.
Supt. Badger and wife of Warren made a 
short stay in Augusta while on their way to 
Skowhegan. M r. Badger takes the position 
of Superintendent of Schools iu that town — 
W m . S. Badger, editor of the Maine Farmer, 
suffered a severe shock of paralysis last Sat­
urday, and passed away on the next Friday. 
H e  was an old and honored resident of Au 
gusta and will be much missed— The Y. P. S. 
C. E. sociable at tbe Congregational chapel, 
Friday evening, was a very enjoyable uflair. 
Games were played, after which refresh 
ments were served— Miss Maud White, one 
of the assistants in the Cony H igh School, 
has resigned her position— Miss Atkinson, 
the evangelist, has opened Mission looms on 
Water street where services will l»c held in 
the near future.
The Bates College Glee Club gave an en­
tertainment at the FreeBaptist church the eve 
ning of April 8. It  was very largely attended
-------A. L . Rogers of No. Guilford passed
through Augusta on Thursday, on his return
from a trip to Portland-------M itsAlice Macom-
her has returned to Wellesley College, after 
spending a short vacation with her parents
here------- Misses Ethel Russell mid Mae
I ’hilbrook have returned to Colby after a
short vacation-------The C uiuindrum Supper
at the Congregitonal chapel, Friday evening, 
was a bright affair. Good guessers were
highest in ra n k ----- A representative of a
Massachusetts shoe concern is coming to 
Augusta to look over the ground for a shoe 
factory. The result will be awaited with
much interea by the people-------Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Huntley of Skowhegan have l»een 
engaged by G. A. Robertson to care (or the
oor o f the Augusta almshouse. They come
ighly recommended-------Mr. and Mrs. L . S.
Cony have gone to Boston for a short (rip
-------Miss Melvina Parker of Warren has been
engaged to fill the vacancy made by the res­
ignation of Miss Maud W hite from Cony 
H igh School.
H o w ’ti Thia?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catanh that can not he cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
W e the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made by their firm.
W B S T & T r u a x ,Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,(J 
W ALDJNG, K in n a n  & M a k v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur­
faces o f tbe system. Price 75c. per bottle.
MAINE OOOITIES
Item * o f  In terest G athered From All Cor­
ner* o f  the P ine Tree Rtnte.
Penobsc it salmon now break the pool.
“ W e are seven” is the song of Lewtsu n’s 
mayoralty candidates.
East W inthrop is too busy stamp collecting 
to bother with the grip|ie.
An unclaimed letter for John I)  Rocke­
feller is at the Portland pottoffice.
Phosphate by the schooner load is going 
on to Aroostouk’s potato beds.
Out of the 300 population in Grand Lake, 
160 are making maple sugar.
A  coaching parade may be added to the 
c iming Summer’s attractions at K m nehunk- 
port.
A rnan of 25 years attracted the attention 
of visitor! to a primary school in Caribou, 
recently.
A Caribou sheep having heard that wool it 
to be protected, gave birth to four lambs the 
other day.
Aroostook, now has a Free Baptist clergy- 
woman, the first, it is believed in Maine. 
She was ordained the other day.
Eleven Orono hens laid 228 eggs in the 
month of March, piesumably (heir contribu­
tion to the general University of Maine en­
thusiasm.
A Lewiston dry goods man received a letter 
the other day from a boy who wanted a job. 
“ M y folks is dead and I ’ve gol to hustle,”  
wrote the boy. He got the job.
T h e  Bangor News reports that lio n . F. I I .  
H ovey of Pittsfield *a *  taken very suddenly 
and seriously ill Satu’dny night, also that he 
proposes to begin lib tl proceedings against 
ceitain  parties in town.
The small boy ha* the joke on the travelling  
man who hired him to tack some attractive 
advertisements along the water front at Bath, 
at low tide, recently. The works of art are 
plainly visible “ at a certain tide only.”
W e venture to predict that the little seven- 
year-old girl who pulled a needle out of her 
dog’s throat recently will wide M . D . after 
her name before she is twenty-five— provided, 
of couise, some fellow doesn’t interfere.
A certain Maine lady is said to keep a bas­
ket in her house containing pennies for 
chance organ grinders, and her seivants are 
instructed never to let one such go from the 
premises without money being given huu.
Skowhegan wants lower tire insurance 
rates. “ The premiums paid last year would 
pay tbe whole fire Ion of the past three.” 
Either Skowhegan has been lucky, or else she 
has a grievance— or both, or neither.
In  the trial of Cole vs. Crafts just ended in 
the Penobscot supreme judicial court, one 
witness was 82 years old; four were over 
70 years of age and a sixth was nearly 60. 
Rather a reinarkuhlc collection of gray- 
beards !
Owners of fir forests are cheered by the 
report that some of the paper mills of M aine, 
this season, are buying large quantities of fir 
instead of spruce, if somebody can really 
invent a process by which this wood can be 
made into line pa, cr his fortune is made.
A Houlton barber boasts of a chair which, 
during the twenty yeais he has owned it, has 
held Vice-President Hannibal H am lin , 
Frederick Douglass, James G. Blame, Theo­
dore illto n , |ames A. Gaifield, W illiam  
M cK inley and Chief Justice Peters, hesidis 
nearly every judge now on the supreme bench.
A M ilbndge man who was recently cited 
before the municipal court at Calais, 75 miles 
across a country utterly devoid of railroads, to 
show cause for not paying a A5 debt, the 
second time, is wondering why several trial 
justices have recently been appointed in his 
locality, and thinks here is an evil that might 
he cured by legislation.
Portland confesses to numbering among its 
future greatness a youth who recently wrote 
for a vacation j b in a dry goods store in that 
city, and who stated in his letter that he had 
no doubt that he had friends enough to 
materially build up the business and then in 
a rare burst of sympathy he added. “ And  
say, times is duller than h— I,a in ’t they?”
It is a Fact
Rflnilllrd by nil prnciicnl pnintern 
Hint Pure IJnneml Oil w the bent pron- 
prvntlon o f  wood, while lend ,io..e«ne» 
iheitrenle.l covering cnpnclty o f nnv 
known pigment. However, when 
i Iip m ' nre lined nlone the lend will in » 
nhort time clinlk nnd wenr oil, bnt 
when properly combined with nine il 
form , a conting not yet equalled by 
any “ combination ’ or “ durable pig­
ment tilivtnrea.” Do not be tlcoeivod 
In chemically united paint ntdd to con­
tain rubber, aakenton nnd the like, n« It 
i» inipo-.ilile to hold Ihom iu aoliilion. 
A - I icriom na n mineral will not remain, 
in aolution while rtdtlier, an any one’ 
known, in « gum nnd t tin only bo 
worked while lint nnd will not unite 
with oil. Silicate or baryten, another 
claimed pigment, in only m ille d  to give 
weight nnd dentroya the body of the 
lead. So we conld imine other claimed 
pigmenm but yearn o f experience Inn 
taught tin to know that Lend, Oil, Zinn 
properly combined mnkon the only 
perfect coating.
We. bucked bv tbe innnnfncturera, 
guarantee MONARCH PAINT to bo 
cotnponed of nothing hut Pure Linnccd 
Oil, I,end. Zinc mid Tnrpcnlinc Dryer 
nolil subject to cliemlonl nualynin.
CLIFTON &  KARL,.AXa-'KI'ITX
2 7 7  M a in  9 t . ,  - R o e k la n d
u i m i
M a lt E x tr a c ts
for nilmentH of tho Client mid 
Lungs, Consumption, Dyspepnia mid 
nil wasting mid debilitating dlneimea.
2 5 c  a b o t t le .  8 2  6 0  a d o z .
T. II. D onahue
P H A R M A C E U  ! ' 'S T ,
Cor. M ain and L im erock Sta.
Telephone <18-4
A re You
U s in g
Tho bent brand o f canned1 
gooda that nre put up. 
Uooda I lint you can rely 
on uh being warranted. 
Uooda thut will atunil the 
teat o f uae—their boat 
recommend a t i o n . N o  
liounekoeper ahould be 
without them. Wo refer 
to die Canned Good* that ■ 
hour . . .
T h e
C A S T O R  IA
F o r In fa n t#  and C hildren .
TUfushall*
■U&xiurs
Is oa 
•vary 
vrappM.
JEFFERSON.
W e s t  jE r i  aksoN.— E. I ) .  Bowman aud 
O rrin  Cooper are at work tor I I .  II  i'eylcr 
A. N . Weeks shipped last week 231 bar- 
tela of apple* from the Cooper’s M ill, depot, 
to Boaton parties— Two more have joined tbe 
base ball club, and now we have a full team.
Tbe first game w ill played East Day-------Mrs.
K. G . Linacott and aon visited at W. 11. T ib ­
betts, Tuesday-------Sarah Acborn of Cooper’s
M ills was here Monday calling on friends-------
H . W . Carpenter, tin knocker has recently 
closed out bis entire atock ot suapenderi, 
neckties, and is prepared to do all kioda of 
tinwork, having purchased a new act of tools.
------- I t  is reported tbat D . E. S Day is about
to open a fiab market in Ibe square------ E. W .
Bowden baa a new mtlcb cow for sale-------
M iu  Mabel Weeks is breaking a colt for her
father.
E lec tric  B it te r * .
Electric Bitter* is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in Ibe Spring, when tbe languid ea- 
baustcil feeling prevails, wbeu Ibe liver it  
torpid *nd  sluggish and Ibe need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A  prompt uae of tbi* 
medicine baa often avcited long aud per 
bap* fatal bilious fever*. N o medicine will 
act more surely iu counteracting aud freeing 
tbe system from tbe malarial poison. Head- 
sebe Indigestion. Constipation, Dirziues- 
yield to Electric Bitten. Only bfty cent# per 
bottle at W . H . Kittredge Drug Store.
Shooting seagulia for tbeir feathers is a 
prob'alde eujoyiueut of Ibis season of tbe year 
at Eastport.
A  comfort giver in more tbau one way, is 
Mrs. Iiau iiab  Robinson of Augusta. W ith in  
tbu Iasi fifteen years she bat made and given 
to tbe Girls’ Industrial School at Hallow ell 
over one hundred quilts and cunifoiters. She 
is just completing another comforter, and 
although her tO2ad birthday will come Ibe 
301b of April, she has not yet submitted to 
tbe indignity of eye glasses.
Speculation in Wbilneyville,since the recent 
eapeneuce of oue townsman, bus been some 
wbat under tbe weather, l ie  took a Dock of 
hens to W inter for what eggs they might 
produce. H e  fed the Hock about six bushels 
of corn without getting an egg. On the 
advent of gentle Spring when Ibe fiisl cut-cut- 
ca-du-hu was heard, tbe owner came and 
conveyed them to bis home.
i t  was at the public library tbat a woman 
who, from her diets and appearance, tbe 
clerks thought might be literary, wrote ou 
oue of tbe cards s request for “ Tbe Autocrat 
o f tbe Breakfast fab le.’’ “ Holmes' Autocrat 
do you want?” politely asked Ibe clerk. “ Ob, 
I  don’t care whose it if ,” was tbe retpoutr, 
“ 1 only wanted to find out if it it  proper to 
use toothpicks at tbe breakfast table." And  
tb it was in Borliand.
Frank Butler o f Waterville claims tbat be 
can bft a greater weight with one baud than 
any other man in M aine, in  a Waterville  
store Friday be lifted with uae band a pile of 
iron weigbls which aggregated caactly 1,000 
pounds Tbe lift was wade io fair fashion 
aud ibe iron easily cleared Ibe Hour. M r. 
Butler is 22 years of age, is 3 U  feet ta il and 
weigbt 165 pounds. A t be gams io strength 
be ought to be quite a star.
According to tbe Ellsworth American one 
robin has remained io Maiue all W inter H is  
home baa been near tbe bouse of Fetriu Swan 
in West F ianklin where is a spring where 
m iuuowt are kept for Winter tithing. Tbe 
robto has wade its borne in a ueatby clump 
of evergreen trees; when anyone goes to tbe 
spring for miuuowt poor robin Hies out for 
those that are left for biui on Ibe snow, then 
Hies back and patiently wails for sume olbci 
bsbcimco to come along.
G old C oin
.  P U T  U P |B Y  • .
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix
ROCKLAND.
ROT WATER HEATCRJ'
STEAM BOILERS 
AND RADIATORS'
tffltlE N C Y  • OuRABIUTY-mECONOMYT
•THEYSTAND UNEQUALLED- 
w hat  u a a a a  s a y .
1'Iju llurlo  Hot I or thut was pu t luto  IU> huusulu Ocluhyr . i« < ucx/ bcI  * uc 
v«f*« Jajuu# li Uu/utta. fiiu g u r. Me.
T I»«O iuue , Hot W uU r HtMlwr which  
wa*rm:outly placed in  uur Bank Build  
tux. l<8iviuM per fax: I bhU .U cI I uu
Rutland Bavlug* Bauk, U udaud, Vt.
4*4 ftuur IvcuJ J td k r  fu r  1 lluatru ta d 
Cutalu<u» **lluw Heat to llavaat 
our lio io e * .” ur u n U  d ir tti tu tfm 
Umaru Ik u ttr  UJy tV-. IM fru a iH u
vr. Cvuurcu, BuUua. Uuu.
No More Bald Heads.
C H IN E S E  H A IR  G R O W E R .
W ill UP*ltlv«)y grow hair uu t* !d  hauad*. orvef 
fail*. The Itipv lu tha »>*l«uj which Uud* it*  way 
to ihv head* cause* the hair to fall out. Thhi 
Louk dissolve* the deposit that luruha ou th * head, 
uud u /U i uaJuy a Ivw  time* the hair w ill grow  
Sgaiu a* iu vuuth. The bale* iu Jauuary wsru 
vuoruAou*. W * ar* uu w picpa**d to foi ora«r* at
New tDgkfld Agents:
P R IC E  O N E  DOLLAR BO TTLE
e T H E  KOC&La M* » < H R IK R -o A Z E T T K : T U E S D A 1 , A P tt lL  20, 1«U7
rf KEEP K FU L LIKE OF
<»< POULTRY WIRE
F ly  W i r e  
B a r b  W i r e  
G a lv a n is e d  W ir e  
B ra s s  W i r e  
C o p p e r W i r e  
I r o n  W i r e  
S te e l W i r e .
I f  you »r» In want give n . a call. IV .  nbonl 
time to clean up the lawn and make the garden and 
you w ill want a
W H E E L B A R R O W
W K  H A V B  T H E M  BOR
$ 2 , 2 .5 0 . 3, 3 50 , 4 , and 4 -5 0  each
C a ll and Ssee T h e m .
Iron & Steel. Heavy Hardware, etc
Blacksmith, Machinist, Quarry 
men, Fishermen 2«n(l Painters 
Goods...................
K . H . C r ie & C o .,
H A R D W A R E , - ROCKLAND 
456 M AIN STREET.
THOMASTON.
George Moore ba* a contract to build a 
two story residence at the West End for 
W arden Smith. W e are pleased to see the 
West End being built up.
Frank Carr has a position in the Ticonic 
National Bank of Waterville.
Levi Knowlton will leave Monday for New  
York to enter the Sailors Snug Harbor. M r 
Know lton has spent forty or more years at 
sea and has well earned such a place as the 
Sailors Home.
M r. and Mrs. W . A. Campbell returned 
Thursday from a trip to Boston.
The remains of Mrs. Algina W . Emerson, 
who died at Rockland, April 13. were brought 
here and interred, Thursday. Mrs. Emerson 
resided in Thomaston many years. She was 
a sister of the late C. C . Morton. She united 
with the Baptist church here in 1S43 and re­
tained her membership till death.
The milliners arc having their Spring open­
ings and a fine display is being made.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Bnptist church 
has postponed its annual supper arid sale.
The W omen’s Town Meeting winch was to 
have been held Friday has been indefinitely 
postponed.
M r. West of Cook & West, Lewiston, is 
here soliciting orders for the Standard 
Dictionary.
Edgerton, (he tailor, has had his room 
painted and paper bung.
P. M . Studley received last week from A. J. 
Perkins of Nobleboro, six as fine beef cattle 
as one could desire to see. They were young 
stock, fat and sleek. They will be slaughtered 
for the local market.
Union Fast Day services will be held at 
the Congregational church Thursday evening 
at 7 o’clock. Rev. M r. Apraham, an Arm e­
nian will deliver an address on “ The relation 
of the United States to the East.” A ll are 
cordially invited to attend.
The bouse of Daniel Welch on Beechwoods 
street was discovered to be on fire in the early 
part of Friday afternoon. The alarm was 
quietly given and a quick response made. 
The property is situated very near the Eureka  
Hose Co’s bouse which comp ny soon had 
two lines of hose stretched and streams on. 
The Hook & Ladder Company was at hand 
to render assistance. The house being one 
and one half story finished in the chambers, 
made it difficult to reach the fire which had 
worked its way between the partitions and 
under the ceiling in the chambers. A  strong 
wind was blowing at the time sending the 
smoke and cinders directly acioss the street 
towards several larger tenement houses and 
other buildiogs. Chief Andrews called two 
other companies to the fire as it seemed 
probable the flames would break through the 
roof and walls. Lively work for half an 
hour seemed to extinguish the fire. The  
damage to buildings will amount to £250. 
The loss on furniture I150 . The buildings 
and contents were insured for $1000. The  
fire apparently originated near the stove in 
the kitchen. The family were all away at 
the time. M r. Welch met with a similar loss 
four years ago.
W alter Moran has been ill for several days 
with pleurisy-------Hon. E. K. O ’Brien re ­
turned home Friday-------George Edgerton
returned F riday from a visit to Providence.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist society will 
meet at their vestry Wednesday afternoon. 
Tea w ill be served at 6.30 o’clock. I f  stormy 
Wednesday the circle will meet Thursday.
■ Capt. and Mrs. W . J. Gilchrest have re ­
moved to the home of their daughter, Mrs. T .  
B. Brown.-------The genuine Edison phono.
graph will be exhibited at Watts H all, Friday 
evening, under the au-picies of the Arcana 
Lodge, K . of P. This 1* the first chance Th«,m 
aston people have had presented to them for 
bearing a first class phonngrapt.
Col. A llen, A  M . Creamer, Nelson Fa,e«.
Leroy Lermond, Rufus Burrows, Warden 
Smith, and Lermond Fales attended the en­
campment of the G. A. R., at Lewiston, last
week-------The ladies of the Congregational
society will have an apron sale and 23d sup 
per at the vestry, Friday afternoon, April 23.
Sunday w as a busy day at the churches, for 
Easter observance has become a regular 
feature of church service. Two of the 
chuiches selected the day to administer the 
ordinance of baptism. The attendance at all 
the churches was good throughout the day.
At the Methodist church the pastor, Rev, S.
L . Hanscom, preached from M att. 6 28. Four 
were received into the church and eleven re­
ceived baptism by sprinkling. Special music 
was rendered by the regular, quartet assisted
! by Miss Agnes Shaw of Rockland who ren- [ , .
dered an Bas er solo very beautifully. In  the • oL C IIl D lO C ll 
evening a Sunday school concert drew a full '
house. The parts were well taken. The 1 
close was interrupted by the going out of the 
electric lights. The church was tastefully 
dtcoiated At the Baptist church a large 
congrtgaii n greeted the pastor, Rev. W . A.
Newcombe, *  ho prrached a most interesting 
sermon from 1 Cor. 10 12. The following 
special music was rendered : ' Ring, Easter j
Bells,”  ch. it; “ W hy seek Ye the Living  
Among the Dead?” Miss Russell and choir; 
solo, “ M ary’s Lament,” Miss Russell; “ Christ 
Arose,” choir. The evening service con­
sisted of a doctrinal sermon on baptism fol 
lowed by the administration of the ordinance 
to three candidates. The floral offerings were 
plenteous and well arranged. The session ef 
the Sunday school was largely attended.
Specia l singing by several members ot the 
school added to the interest. Rev. C. D .
Boothby of the Congregational church pre­
sented stirring truths to many people fiom  
John 20, 18. The mu*ic at this church was 
rendered by Miss Fales, Miss Dow, Mrs. L it ­
tle and G. I I .  Gardiner assisted by E. Berry 
of Rockland. The music was as follows:
Anthem, “ Easier Triumph,” choir; response,
Lord’s Prayer; duet, “ The Magdalen,” Miss 
Fales and Mrs. L ittle; solo, E . Berry; “ The 
Choir Angelic,” choir; solo, “ Out o f the 
Depths,” Mrs. Little. Some rare plants were 
displayed at this church. The effect of the 
decorations was good. A t the Episcopal 
cbu.ch a choir specially drilled for the occa­
sion rendered a large number of selections in 
a plearing manner. The rector, Rev. H . B.
Phelps, delivered an appropriate sermon from 
the words, “ H e  is Risen.” The floral dis­
play was pleasingly arranged.
The executive committee of Lincoln Asso 
ciation met at the Baptist church, Monday.
There were present Revs. Prince of North  
Haven, Browne of Tenant’s Harbor, Jenkin 
of St. George, Preble of Camden, Packard of 
Martinsville, Newcombe of Thomaston, C. E .
Harden, Associational Missionary, and D un­
bar of Damariscotta.
Advertised letter, April 19, Capt. Jas. T ib ­
betts.
GLEN COVE
CarbOrcutt, of Rockport, has taken George 
Me Kenney’s place as fireman at the power 
house.-------Geo. F. Gay, of Rockland, has en­
tered the employ of the Street Railway Co.
------- Capt. E . J. Collins arrived home Friday
from a Boston trip. Charles S. Maxey, of 
West Rockport, was the guest of his brother 
Bert E . Maxey, Friday.------- Miss Katie Gre­
gory, of Highland, was the guest of Miss
Laura F. Young last week.-------A. F. Humph-.
rey has returned from a trip to Damariscuttat
-------Mrs. R. C. H all, of Rockland, was a-
Wilson M errill’s, Friday.-------Mrs. John Bur.
ges?, from Rockland, was recently at Z 
Lufkin ’s.-------Geo. K . Jameson was at V inal­
haven, Friday.-------Dr. L. F . Bachelder, of
Rockland, conducted services at the school 
house Easter. Rev. H . A . Dunbar of New
York, will officiate Sunday, April 25.-------
Harry Neam an, a sailor of foreign birth, who 
hxs been with Capt. W . R. H all in Schr. C. 
and R. Tarbox left his employ last week 
and Monday night, the 12th , came to Capt.
H a ll’s dwelling amd got some clothes he had 
there. H e then took Geo. K . Jameson’s sloop 
from her mooriogs (which theft was related in 
Saturday's“C-G.” ) and went to North Haven.
There he left the boat at a wharf and shipped 
n a vessel for Baltimore. The authorities at 
that place have been notified and he will be 
arrested on his arrival. The boat was fastened 
to the wharf and left in such a way that she 
filled with water when the tide went down 
and pounding on a piece of graniie made a 
hole in her bottom so that repairs will be nec 
essary before she can be brought to this place.
------- The Easter Concert at Sunday School
was very interesting and a goodly number at­
tended. The program included the following :
Christ the Lord is risen indeed,” singing,
W innie C. Grant, Emmie V. H a ll, Laura F.
Young, Eva D- Gregory and Lucy K . Grant; 
recitations, Hattie and Myra, Hazel Magune; 
readings, Alice Magune and L illian Seavey;
Bong Beatrice House; readings, F. H . Ingra­
ham, Eva Mahoney; recitations, Olive 
Magune, Maggie Condon, Easter song, W in ­
nie Grant; recitations, Nora Mahoney, Hattie  
Seavey, Neddie O. Gregory; song, Lottie 
Condon; recitations, Maggie and Helen; 
reading, Mrs. Frank B. Storey; singing, “ The  
Saviour now has risen,” Emmie V . H a ll;  
reading, Carro E . Upham ; recitations Mabel 
Seavey and M attie Mahoney; remarks, Supt.
S. H .  Tolm an; singing, school.
WALDOBORO- T o w n  o f  S o u th  T h o m a s to n
F k ylek  s Co k n k k .— E. J .M a n k  iutt a val- :
liable cow last F riday n igh t------Addie Eug S C H O O L  N O T IC E .
ley has been viaiting a lew  days with her N otice (•  hereby givvu that a ineeilu , (or the ex- 
ami uutlu 11 of teacher - n the town of -*outh Thun
8 1 4 . 0 0
Equals Custom Made
O V E R C O A T
S tr ip  S e a m s ( 'o v e r t  C lo th s  m ad e  to  fit,
8 1 0 .0 0
P A N T A L O O N S .
4 00  P a i r s  O d d  P a n ta lo o n s , M o w ry  <fc 
P a y s o n  m an u fa c tu re , e v e ry  p a ir  w o rth  
# 4 .0 0 . W e  h a v e j  m ad e  o u r  p r ic e  on  
th e m  all
S3.OO
A D L E R  0 L 0 V E S
A re  th e  h e s t . i f lW e  h a v e  th e m  in  j  M en ’s 
an d  B o y s ',
8 1 .0 0 , 8 1 .2 5 , 81 5 0
- - Your .Money far th e 'A s k in g . -  -
ONE PRICE C LO THIER S.
WARREN ( ROCKPORT
Frederick B. Wetherbee and son, of W at- There w ill be a concert at the Baptist 
pole. M a ’ s , are the guests of his mother, church tomorrow evening under the auspices 
Mrs. W . H . Wetherbee------ K . F. W ight of of the V. P. S. C. E.
the Burton House pissed the Sabbath at his | The Woman's Relief Corps are making
father's, W . F. W ight------- Mrs. Wm. Spear preparations for a "M ock Tow n M eeting," to
died on Saturday last, after a protracted ill- be given in the near future.
ness She was one °f.'h e  oldeat members o f Motorman Sylvester has resumed his duties 
the Congregational church. e after >evera| weeks enforced idlenesi from
•bout town will commence Monday, the 19 h. , ickne„ -------w iI|(gm  Rbodes o f W alhingt
W e shall have all home teachers except M is . h w„ k of hi,  , M „
Chaney who will teach the gramma school Frank -fhur, ton> Sea l l r e f t -------Tbe young
much to the gra ification of her p \ , 1 ladiei of the Congregational Society gave an
asked for her return. e. , • entertainment and social in the rooms in
has been visiting her relatives -ere during c „ , eton blocki Ftiday e¥ening. M i„  AUce 
her vacation. She has a fine position as Merrianl( M i„  E ||a Mackay and Miss M innie  
teacher in Gorham, i lam e Eas Wallace were in charge, a sufficient guarantee
observed at both churches and special music n( were B iven a warm hand of
was rend. red. An Easter concert w a, given -------M i j ,  Ev“ Thurlton | ,  qu|te
at the Congregational Church in the evening. -------M h |  A ,jce Drake of Camden had h„
The church w s, tastily decorated with flowers, n|1||inery opening Wednesday and Thursday, 
consisting of Easterlilies, potted plants, etc ske made F dj , Achotn>a atore
------ Miss Soph.. Mathews has commenced and her h l ,„ were admited by many ladie5.
house keeping in her house again.
r  . . .  The schooner Idella Small, which was
W est , W a r r e n .-------Miss M innie H ills  went quite seriously damaged by being run into
to Boston, Tuesday morning to  purchase by another schooner some time ago, has
millinery goods.------- The Misses Orilla  and been put m thorough repair------- I t  is now a
Ella Starred were in Thomaston, Tuesday. foregDne conclusion that a soldiers’ monu-
------- Mrs. Dolhara was taken to the insane ment w ill be erected in this town by the
asylum at Augusta, Monday.-------W ild  geese recently organized Soldiers Monumental Asso-
have been quite plentiful in this vicinity of ciation. The appeal sent out by the asso-
late.------ Austin Kalloch was in Rockland, ciation for funds was received with generous
Thursday.-------Packard^ steam m ill started up responses. The location of the monument
Thursday.-------James Creighton is very low.
-------G ilbert Starred who has been quite sick
is gaining slowly
has not yet been decided upon. A ll contri­
butions should be sent to the secretary, A . D . 
Champney.
The phonograph concert given in the 
Baptist church, Wednesday evening, under the 
auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E . was attended 
by a large and thoroughly appreciated audi­
ence. The program was made up of selec-
LIBERTY-
Theref w ill be a grand may ball at St.
George H a ll, L iberty, on May eve, A pril 30. vaa<_^  w —
Music by Townsend Brothers of Belmont. ftOro\he'ieading"bands“7 n d Ho^cbesUas
1 he Hoot managers w ill be W in  Lunt and and (be bes, voca| so|ojS[S of the conntry.
W . E. Clough. .pke annuaj benefit o fG . F. Burgess Engine
Co. will take place at the Opera House, 
APPLETON. Wednesday evening. A  c  mpany of W aldo-
E a st  Se n n e b e c .— George’s Valley Grange b ° ( °  amateurs w ill present the charming 
is flourishing. They had a harvest feast at operetta "Penelope, the M ilkm an’s Bride." 
their last meeting, and considering the had This will be followed by dancing and a most 
traveling there was a good attendance— Via pleasant evening is promised all who attend. 
Cummings and Sylvester Barrows called at Mrs. George Tilton of Ilaverh iil, Mass., is
John Gurney’s, Saturday, on their way to Ap- the guest ot her sister, Mrs. O . B. Upham-------
pleton— Mrs. Carrie Grey, who has been vis- Landlord Merrifield is making quite exten­
ding in Union, has returned home— George sive improvements in and about the Carleton 
Bachelder and wife ate visiting at Charles [ House. M r. M eriifield expects to do a big
Graham's— Harris Fletcher and wife have re- j business this Summer------- Mrs. Lucy M . Smith
cently moved onto W ill Cobb Perry’s place—  is visiting in Vinalhaven, the guest of Mrs.
F iank Rogers of West Upton, who has been and Rev. F. N . Johnson------- Bert Pratt is
stopping with E . D . Gushee on account of ■ home from Boston for a few days------- Easter
sickness, returned home Thursday— W ill was appropriately observed in the various 
Cobb Perry left for Massachusetts, Monday—  churches. Special music ol a high order and 
The recent snow with which we were blessed 5 eloquent discourses were enjoyed by the 
acted like porous plasters. The frost is being ■ several congregations.
Capt. G . T . Harkness is home from a busi­
ness trip to Washington and other cities-------
E . E . Fales has the measles------- M r. and Mrs.
Charles Gentbner of Millis.Mass., were guests
Friday of M r. and Mrs. C. A . Benner-------
G . L . Burgess is confined to the house with
the measles, as is also E . A . Amsbury------- The
Independent Lace club gave an ice cream 
sociable Friday evening at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Charles Cam. I t  was an occasion 
much enjoyed by all present.
rapidly extracted from the earth, and the in- 
dications are lor early gardening— Our far 
mers are happy to see fine weather on ac­
count o f the sap trees— Elden Robinson has 
bought a horse of W illiam  M artin— M r. F ar­
rington of West Rockport called on Tom  
Robbins, Thursday.
SOUTH THOMASTON-
Miss Addie W ard is visiting friends in
Rockland-------Mrs. Frank Wade, who has
been spending the past months in Boston,
returned home Wednesday------ 1. C. Pert who
has been in Bangor the past week on a busi­
ness trip returned home Thursday------- Mrs.
James Harrington and daughter Grace are
visiting friends at Spruce H ead-------Miss Ethel
K night celebrated her fifth birthday Thurs­
day and very pleasantly entertained the fol­
lowing little folks, Mist Edith Porter, Miss 
Lottie McConchie, Miss Lena Wade and 
Master Chester Harrington. A  dainty lunch
was served-------John Ingraham left for New
V o tk , Tuesday, on business------ M r. Meservey
was in the village Monday taking the cen­
sus-------The West Keag hand are holding' H alldale.
regular meetings Tuesday and Saturday even­
ings. | One of
MONTVILLE-
D elec ta b le  M t .— E. S. Bachelder left 
Monday for Boston to have his eyes operated
on------- Edith Leigher was in Thorndike on
business last week-------W . N . Foye visited at
the Central House last week-------Florence
Leigher returned last week from Smithton, 
where she has been attending the Pattee H igh
school------- Alma O ’H ara of the Girls Hom e at
Belfast, has been taken by M r. and Mrs. W . 
F . W h ite— C. B. Hustis and family moved 
over the H ill last week. Rumor says that M r. 
Hustis has sold his bouse to Frank Choate of
the humorous features o f the 
1 political situation is that Democrats seriously 
' expect Republicans to violate their pledge 
to pass a protective tariff".
aunt, Mrs. Hattie  Eugley------- Charles Shu­
man, Elijah Cushman and wife and W illie
Vose are on the sick list-------M r. and Mrs.
W . S.JJobnston are spending a few days at
Cyrus’ Walters----------- Mrs. Elsie Carter who
has been visiting relatives and fnends here 
has returned to North Waldoboro to visit her
brother, A. J. W alter-------Hawes W alter went
to Boston, Friday-------Mrs. Sophia Heyer is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I .  L . Davis, for 
a few weeks.
ustuo w ill be held at ibe H igh School building In  
Keag village in said to w u  S a tu rd a y , M a y  
1, 1H 07, a t  4 o 'c lo c k , I* .  M .  AU  who 
Intend to leaoh the Spring term are ex­
pected to be preacut aud the fact o f having taught 
in towu previous to this year w ill not be accepted 
a s a su file lent reason lo r failure to attend this 
meeting.
Spring term commences Monday, M ay 3, 1807.
C. K. MESELiVKV,
Supt. of Schools.
South Thomaston, Me., A p ril 6, I8W7.
TA S  till A p ril ST.
Headquarters for Sale Horses!
B U R R O W S ’
Grand Opening S ale!
S h o e in g  th e  F a m ily .
B o y s ' S u its !
Wo h a v e  a  la rg e  s to c k  o f  B o y s ’ 
2 p iec e  S u i ts ,  a m o n g  th em  30 S u ita . 
A g e  4 a u d  5 y e a rs .
Price 8 1 .00  to’S 5 .
Y o u r  c h o ic e ’fo r ju a t  O n e -H a lf  
o f  r e g u la r  p r ic e .
Remember the Prioe ie Cut Square 
la .Two-
LEVI 8EAVEY,
Trade Center, - Thomeaton
l a  o n e  o f  th e  p ro b le m s  t h a t  th e  h e a d  o f  th e  
h o u se  h a s  to  s tru g g le  w ith , a n d  th e  s ize  o f  
th e  b i lls  u su a lly  c a lls  f o r th  a  g ro a n . T h e y  
a lw a y s  c e ase  w h en  w e u n d e r ta k e  th e  c o n tr a c t.  
T h e  fam ily  ia j u a t  as w ell sh o d , w ith  j u s t  as 
s ty l is h  sh o e s  as  th e y  e v e r  s e r e ,  b u t  th e  h ill 
s  less. T h e y  d o n 't  u n d e rs ta n d  it h o w ev er. 
I t  is a  sp e c ie s  o f  w i tc l ic ra tt  p e rh a p s — s o r t  o f  
a sh o e  le a th c r-d e  m a in , as i t  w ere . B u t  we 
k n o w  th e  rea so n . T h e  p r ic e s  h a v e  b e e n  to o  
h ig h . T h a t  is w h e re  m a k e  o u r  g a in . 
W e  aen t h a t  th e  shoea  a re  a  l i t t le  h ig h e r  
K iad e  th a n  o th e r s  o tte r, a n d  th e n  w e c h o p  
th e  p r ic e  d o w n  I f  y o u  a re  p a y in g  to o
__ m u ch  fo r  y o u r  s h o e s , (a u d  y o u  a re , i f  y o u  a re
u o t  b u y in g  th e m  h e re )  d o n ’t  y o u  th in k  th is  w o u ld  he  a  g o o d  tim e  to  refo rm ? 
S u p p o se  y o u  com e in  a u d  h a v e  a  c h a t  w ith  us  a b o u t  th is .  N e v e r  to o  b u sy  
to  ta lk  shoes.
W E N T W O R T H  dt C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
n o c u . x . a . i v £ } ,  -z s x .A .x N rx i.
5 0  H O R S E S  5 0
W ILL OFJtN AT
A. B. Crockett's Stable, Rockland
W EDNESDAY, APR. 2 1 .
A M D  H E  M A IN  T W O  W E K E d
Those horses ere shipped from] Upper Canada; 
6 to 8 years old; weigh lOnu to l&Od lbs. A re  used 
to deep snow, cold weather aud hard work, and are 
guarsutood ready for business. B very Uorse W a r­
ranted as Represented- 19
Having leased part of the Crockett Stable 1 shall 
locate and make my headquarters at Rockland.
a  I. BURROWS.
Male Quartet 
Mrs. T .  tt Ross 
Rev. V .  P . W srdw lll 
K . B . Hmsll 
I I .  C . Small 
Messrs Thomas and H ow arth  
M rs. I I  C. Small 
Bllla Crane 
Rev. V .  P. W ard well 
Miss O ertrudo Faunce 
J . B. W illiamson  
Messrs Thomas and H owarth  
Miss Anderson
Male Quartet
CAMOEN.
W . C  French, of Boston was in town this
week-----------Miss M yrtle Babbidge |has gone
to Portland to have her eyes treated-----------
Miss Louise Hosmer is visiting at Vinalhaven,
the guest of Miss Blanche Hopkins-----------
James Bryant is home from the West Indies
where he has been on a yachting cruise-------
Parker Young has returned to North Haven
where he has obtained w ork---------- W . L .
Ty l y has returned from a visit in Boston-------
Miss Alice H . Wetherbee has returned from a
visit in Boston-------Mr?. H enry L . Forbam
and daughter Miss Josephine, who have been 
guests of M r. and Mrs. R . S. Davis, have re ­
turned to their home in Raymond-------Mrs.E.
L . Start and grandson Henry Gould, are visit­
ing in  Lawrence— — Mrs. H . L . Alden enter­
tained the Congregational circle Wednesday 
afternoon.
Rehearsals for the comedy drama Peleg 
and Peter to be presented in the Opera House 
Tuesday evening,May 4, are progressing fine­
ly. The Camden Comedy company intend to 
make this one of their best productions.
Mrs. Lottie Taylor has returned from a visit 
to her sister,Mrs. Frank G ilkey of Hyde Park,
Mass------- David Rollins ba* moved into the
K irk  House, Mechanic street----------- Judson
Fish went to Waldoboro, Wednesday, to
attend the funeral of his father-------Pbineas I .
Butler died Thursday, at his home on Park 
street, from the effects of a fall from an apple 
tree. Deceaaed was an aged and respected 
citizen and his death is generally regretted. 
H e  was born and lived until a few years ago 
in Appleton. A  wife, daughter, Mrs. L . G. 
Crandon, and a son Benjamin, survive him. 
Funeral solemnized Friday.
The Italian supper given by the ladies of 
the Baptist Society, Wednesday evening, was 
largely attended and that the supper was an 
enjoyable a fliir  goes without saying.
Lane’s studio looks gay with a new covering 
of wall paper. The mayor did the work him 
self.
A literary and musical entertainment was 
given in the Methodist vestry, Thursday even­
ing, with following very enjoyable program : 
Singing,
Reading,
Solo,
Reading,
Solo,
Cornet Duet,
Reading,
Club Swinging,
Reading,
Solo,
Reading,
Cornet Duet,
Recitation,
Singing.
John Dailey is taking his yachts from their 
W inter quarters.
One of the features o f the phonographic 
concert this evening will be the reproduction 
of songs as sung by local talent.—  Rev. 
L . D. Evans will deliver the memorial ad­
dress at Boothbay Harbor------- Rev. Sarah K .
Taylor of Rockland gave a talk to mothers, 
Saturday a terndon, at the home of Mrs. F. 
D . Aldus.
Geo. S. Cobb Post. G A. R ., was repre­
sented at the annual encampment, held in 
Lewiston, by George E. Barnes, Peleg W i'ey
and F. D . Aldus-------The H igh  school Athletic
Association will give an entertainment Friday 
evening which should be well attended— The 
Yellow Kid Comedy Co. entertained an audi­
ence at the Opera House last night.
N o sessions of the Sunday schools were 
held Sunday, owing to the number of scarlet
fcver cases in town-------The W . C. T . U . met
last evening in the Christian Science rooms 
over the bank.
Mrs. J. C. C urtii entertained at tea Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her guest, Mrs. O . W . 
Stone of Bangor-------Mrs. I I .  L . Alden enter­
tained the Congregational circle Wednesday
afternoon-------Sea street has been improved
with a layer of crushed rock.
Much interest has been aroused in the 
plant sale to be held by the Congregational 
society next month. In  connection with the 
sale a musical entertainment entitled “Quixotic 
Quakers” will be presented.
Alpbeus Cole of Deer Isle was the guest
last week of M r. and Mrs. A. S. H a ll-------Miss
Sarah O. Pendleton is visiting her brother in
Kenduskeag-----------Miss Priscilla M . Alden is
home from Miss Chamberlain’s school, Bos­
ton-----------D :. W . F. Bisbee is out from an at­
tack o f the grippe----------- W . A. Prince of A r­
lington Mass., was the guest last week of M r.
and Mrs. R . F. Pendleton-----------Miss Marion
L . Kelley has been engaged as soloist at the 
Congregational church for the Spring and 
Summer months. Miss Kelley uot only 
possesses a charming personality but has also 
a delightful mezzo soprano voice.
The milliners had their openings Thursday 
and their stores were visited by a large num­
ber of ladies-----------Mrs. O . W . Stone and
children have returned to Bangor---------- Land­
lord Capen has graded the grounds in front 
of the Bay View.
Easter was observed at the Congregational 
church with appropriate services. Rev. L . D . 
Evans delivered an Easter sermon. Miss 
Marion L . Kelley sung, “Seek N ot H ere ,” 
and “ The Prince of L ife ,” by Majer. Rev. 
F . M . Preble preached at the Baptist church 
and there was special music by the choir and 
male quartet. At the Methodist church Rev. 
T . S. Ross spoke from the subject: “ I b the 
Resurrection a Fact o ra  M yth?” There was 
a grand praise service, with instruments, 
prayers, cornet duet, scripture, solo, address 
and duet. At the St. Thomas Episcopal 
church there was morning prayer, sermon and 
a celebration of the H o ly  Communion. The  
Easter concerts were postponed one week on 
account of scarlet fever.
ST GEORGE-
M a r t in s v il l e .— Puritan Rebekah lodge I.
O . O . F ., No. 59 adopted the following resolu­
tions :
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in H is  
wisdom has removed from among us our 
worthy sister, Mary E . Harris, therefore be it
Resolved, That while we humbly submit to 
His will, yet we sincerely mourn the loss of a 
worthy charter member of our lodge.
Resolved, W e extend to the bereaved fam­
ily our heart felt sympathy in this the hour of 
their affliction.
Resolved, That these resolutions be placed 
on our records, a copy sent to the bereaved 
family and a copy sent to The Courier-Gazette  
for publication.
Ch a s . H . W il e y ,
G eom gie  E . W il e y ,
F m m a  L a n k ,
Commi:lee on Resolutions.
Puritan Rebeckab Lodge, I .  O . O. F., No. 
59, conferred the degree on one candidate 
Thursday night,after which they retired to the 
banquet room aud discussed one o f their 
“ stews” and other delicacies of tbe season 
------- 1. D . Clark is home from sea Laying been
tone all W inter------Howard W iley is home.Ie has been on tbe M t. Desert-------Dau-
icl Brown is very sick at this writing-------
Jacob Hupper died very suddenly Thursday 
morning beiug in his usual health up to tbe 
time of his death. H e  was buried at the 2nd 
Baptist cemetery Sunday, Rev. M r. Parkard
officiating-------Daniel Rivers died Monday
morning at 7 o’clock o f heart trouble aud
fneumonia and was buried at the Tenant’s (arbor cemetery on Wednesday afternoon 
under tbe auspices of the I .  O . O . F ., he be­
ing a member of St. George Lodge No. 132 
aud a charter member of Puritan Rebeckab 
No. 59. The floral offerings from the two
CADMCDC 1 B u y  y ° u r  T o o l srAllIVICna 1 q u a r t e r s
C H A S . T . S P E A R ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
a t  H e a d -
- A Q K N T  FOR
■:-PIanet J r ., A gricu ltu ra l Im plem ents,-;-
IN C L U D IN G  T H E  C O M B IN E D
Hoe Cultivator, Rake and Plow, Horse 
Hoe and Cultivator.
Full L ine of Everything Needed for the Farm  and Garden.
Planet. J r ., Crass Edger is the  N ew est and H and iest 
Im p lem d nt M ad e-
C I I A S ,  T T . -  H o i d i l u n d .
lodges weie beautiful. The attendance very 
large, demonstrating the fact that M r. Rivers 
was liked by all and although tbe day was wet 
and cold the neighbors and friends wanted to 
show their mark o f respect for a faithful 
brother, a kind neighbor and friend. M r. 
Rivers age was about 43. A  widow is left to
mourn tbe loss o f a kind husband-------Dogs
killed three or four sheep for Mark Marshall of
Glenmere, Tuesday-------Benjamin Seavey shot
a wild goose flying over his head one day last 
week. I f  Ben has his iron with him they
don’t all get by-------Mrs. Minnie Dority is
very sick with pneumonia-------The Second
Baptist sewing circle meets with Mrs. H . D. 
W iley this week.
Por t  Cl y d e .— Sch. Addie and Hattie  is
on the ways being recaulked and painted-------
Ila lto n  Wilson bas moved his family Into the
M artin W ilson house at Glenmere-------Fred
B. Higgins has moved into the old Marshall
house on Marshall’s Point-------Warren Davis
fell and hurt his side quite badly one day last
week, while at work on his boat------- There
are quite a number of the young folks sick 
with tbe mumps.
MATINICUS
Capt. Charles S. Burgess and wife arrived 
home here last week. Capt. B. is one of the 
smart young men of this place and has recent­
ly “joined tbe ranks of married men.” Mrs. 
Burgess was one ol Vinalhaven’s fair daugh­
ters who w ill be remembered here as Miss 
Lindy Tolm an. W e wish them abundant
success and happiness------- M r. Henry Condon
of this place made a short visit to Rockland
last week-------Mrs. D avid  W . Young arrived
home from Rockland the 13th, where she
had been for a few days-------Miss .Gussie N .
Ames left here the 13th for Rockland and vi­
cinity— Harry W .Young of the firm of Henry  
Young & Co. arrived home from Rockland
and vicinity the 13th-------Herbert L. Young,
esq., made a few days stay in Rockland last
week with Capt. H . A . Philbrook-------Miss
S ella Stanton arrived home on steamer W.G. 
Butman, Satur Jay, from Rockland and So. 
Thomaston where she has been visiting rela 
tives-------Edward E. Ames, one of our enter­
prising farmers here, left for Rockland the 
13th. where he remains a few days on busi­
ness------ Mrs. Ava Smith made a business
trip to Rockland *he 12th. returning tbe 13th
on steamer Butm an.-------Freeman H a ll, esq.
left here tbe 13th for Rockland en rout for 
Portland, where he w ill be employed In a
screen door factory-------Mrs. N . J.Norton and
daughter Mis9 M ay, who have been passing 
the Winter in Rockland, arrived home tbe 
2nd. Their many friends here are pleased to
Wfc them again----------- Jesse E . N o rto n  of
Vinalhaven arrived last Tuesday and is visit­
ing for a few days at Mrs. N . J. Norton’s-------
Herbert A . Tolm an, who has been in tbe 
employ o f the Matinicus Fishing Co., is now 
employed on steamer M t. Desert for the sea­
son. ,
FRIENDSHIP.
A farewell reception was held, Tuesday, 
at the home o f Capt. W ebb Thompson, in 
honor of A. Vernon Morse, who is on the eve 
o f his departure for Honolulu where be will 
remaiu for some time, if he is satisfied with 
the business outlook for tbe future. M r. 
Morse is a young man of high moral character 
and ability and we wish him success and 
happiness. Tbe reception was well attended 
and very enjoyable except as the thought of 
tbe soon parting, of the wearying journey by 
land and sea and of tbe absence from 
friends, would intrude to dim somewhat
the bright anticipation of the future-------The
freighting packet “ Railroad,” Capt. Thomas 
Simmons, arrived tbe 16th from Portland
with a full cargo of freight-------Ovahgim
Coacbian, an Arm enenia who is living at Dr. 
Taylor’s in Rockland, has visited Garbet
Nazahgian at Capt. Thompson’s-------Mrs.
Alvanda W allace has gone to Nova Scotia to 
visit her parents, with whom she will remaiu 
for the season.
HORSES FOR SALE!
w . L. BARROW S, Union, M e
Has Just returned from  W est w ith a car of extra 
good horses which 16
W ILL BB SOLD LOW.
UNION-
A skillful operation was performed on 
W illiam  Dunbar, who attempted suicide here 
with a revolver. The slug of 32 calibre pen­
etrated the skull about an inch posterior to 
tbe outer angle o f the eye. D r. Spencer of 
this place assisted by D r. Norwood of Rock­
port removed the eyeball and several large 
fragments o f the frontal bone ranging from 
half to one and a quarter inches in length. 
This operation was believed to be the only 
chance to save the other eye and life
Levi W alker o f Boston was in town over 
Thursday visiting his parents.
MiBs Alice Lermond is visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. E. Overlock of South Liberty-------The
Good W ill Society met with Mrs. W . C. M o r­
ton, Tuesday, A pril 6. A  good time was re­
ported by all.
Tbe public telephone station is now located 
in I I .  L . Robbins’ store.
Miss Edith Besse has an engagement to 
play at a Summer hotel at Bethlehem, N . H .,  
this Summer.
Frank Ripley has gone to Clinton, Mass., 
where he has employment in a butcher shop.
Miss Lucy Dornan will teach school at St. 
George this Spring.
Miss M innie Gould will return from Boston 
this week and her millinery opening w ill be 
at her home East Union, April 29 aud 30. 
Miss Jennie Dornan is associated with Miss 
Gould, as dressmaker.
The remains o f Horatio B. Fowler arrived 
from Readville, Mass., and were interred in 
the Fuller cemetery last Saturday.
The trustees and other officers of the North  
Knox Agricultural and Horticultural Society 
held a business meeting in Town H all last 
Saturday morning.
Miss M innie H ill, of Thurston A H ill, will 
return from Boston this week. Other visitors 
from here to the Hub recently are Miss Mary 
W hite, Mrs. Stella Cummings and Mrs. N . D .
Robbing----------- Frank Pullen and L . R . Morse
attended the Grand Arm y convention at 
Lewiston last week.
Twenty-six from Bethel Rebekah Lodge 
called upon their sister member, Mrs. Anna 
Jones a few days since, and not only done a 
year’s work with needle and thread but 
nearly took the breath away from their hostess 
when they presented her with a beautiful 
silver ice pitcher. Mrs. Jones was deeply 
moved but managed to utter sincere thanks 
for their kind and loving act. I t  is just such 
incidents as these that go to make life pleas­
ant. The afternoon passed off with pleasure 
to all and it goes without saying that a most 
bountiful supper was served and enjoyed by 
the ladies.
Services appropriate to Easter were held at 
tbe Congregational church Sunday morning, 
Rev. T . P. Gales giving a fine discourse. The  
service room wore an expression of the 
Easter season, many beautiful flowers and 
plants adding to tbe occasion. The singing 
by the choir was exceptionally fine. In  the 
evening an Easter concert was given, special 
preparations having been made for the 
musical program which proved a pleasure to 
all present. There was a large congregation 
present both morning and evening.
Enoch H ills  and wife have gone to Lowell, 
Mass., for a two weeks visit to their son and 
daughter and other relatives there.
Philo Thurston has built another hot house 
and is making arrangements for the sale of
early tomato plants-------G. W . Bachelder is
filling his k iln  for burniug lim e-------E. E .
Bowes has been on tbe sick list but is nww 
better------- Mrs. Mary Clayton is visiting rela­
tives and friends at Vinalhaven-------Alfred
Clouse ol Waldoboro is visiting bis sister, Mrs.
Roscoe M ille r-------Fred Ripley has gone to
Clinton, Maas., where he has a nice job-------
Leroy Burns bas gone to Boston seeking a job 
on tbe electrics.
The Grange committee are making all ar­
rangements fur a grand dance and sociable at 
Grange H a ll, Friday evening, April 30. Good 
music and refreshments will be provided. A ll 
are invited.
There w ill be a photograph social at tbe 
vestry, Thursday evening, April 22, by the Y. 
P. S. C. E . Admission io cents. Refresh­
ments w ill be served.
A  chopping bee was tendered Mrs. Adel- 
bert Bartlett, last Saturday, and a good iob
done-------Mrs. A . P. Robbins is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Morton, in Boston-------
M illinery openings will soon be in order-------
W ork on Fellow Craft degree at Union Lodge, 
F. & A . M .. Thursday evening of this week
-------And now tbe good housewife eleaneth
her home, the wall paper tutu is happy, 
while tbe man of the bouse eatetb picked up
food and growletb long aud deep-------The
bull frog is bere, aud is beard as evening 
comes— Soon w ill dandelion greens be 
plucked— One good lady in town recently 
swopped two cats for a pig. She did well—  
There is a chap in town who, these days, is 
sawing wood lor a living, and his good wife 
hitches up their horse and takes her buhby to 
aud from his work to various wood piles. I t  
is a beautiful sight to see such examples of 
domestic happiness, combined with modern 
ideas of rapid transit and so forth.
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Tfc« J  W ill be G iven A nother Social
Tblfl K rening a t 0.1 S.
The rain fell in copious showers on the 
evening o f the L iterary society. Some-me 
ventured the remark that it would be beat to 
postpone the meeting. When tbe time came, 
however, all the old standbys were there to 
the number o f 22. The poetical fervor that 
was so largely manifested at the previous 
meeting had somewhat abated. Perhaps the 
rain was responsible. M r H unt opened up 
the debate by giving a brief description of the 
Hawaiian islands and by stating in a concise 
manner why he thought those islands should 
speedily be annexed to the United States. Mr. 
Monroe then arose and said: “ W e are going 
too far away from home when we attempt the 
annexation of these islands. I t  would be 
stepping over the lines marked out by the 
Monroe doctrine. I  th ink President Cleveland 
did just right when he refused to annex them.” 
M r. Howard then arose and made the oppos­
ing side uncomfortable by his ironical re 
marks. M r. H a ll said: “ The islands belong 
to us by right o f distance as they are iooo  
miles nearer the United States than Asia or 
Australia and they are looking to us for an 
nexation.” M r. Prescott stated that the 
islands were very small and would amount to 
almost nothing from a territorial point of 
view. The United States has already territory 
to burn and he could not see why the country 
should burden itself with more. There is no 
danger of those islands being gobbled up by 
Japan or any other country for the United 
States has already said (that it will not look 
with favor upon any nation that molests those 
islands. As long as other nations keep their 
hands off let us do likewise. M r. Campbell 
had by this time gotten a little uneasy. The 
nervous twitching of his under lip and the 
kuit brow boded no good for those that were 
pitted against him. H e  said, he had to con­
fess he was quite ignorant on this subject, hut 
it was enough to make anyone a good deal 
more so to have to listen to such arguments 
as the negative side advanced. I f  we had in 
the Hawaiian islands a plant which could be 
made to produce pll the sugar for our needs, 
why not take it? The island is nearer to 
Washington today than was Maine 50 years 
ago. There is such a thing as wailing too 
long. M r. M iller said that the policy of the 
United States has been contrary tc the M on­
roe doctrine. Most all important gain in ter­
ritory was made under Democratic presidents. 
I t  would be a good thing to have free sugar in 
this country if for no other reason for the pur­
pose of sweetening the sentiment of the Dem ­
ocratic party towards Grover Cleveland. H e  
hoped the time would come when the Am eri­
can flag would float over the island forever.
The meeting next week will be held on 
Wednesday night so as to give tbe members a 
chance to bear Edison’s wonderful phono 
graph which w ill talk in the Baptist church 
next Th  ursday evening.
Perfection IN
S tr e n g th ,  
B e a u ty  
A nd P rice
— 15 T H E —
ChilionBicycle
Frames of second growth hickory or 
rock maple, joints and trimmings of  
uluminuin bronze, much stronger and 
lighter tliun steel. No rust, always 
the sume color. Many improved ideas 
over a high priced wheel. The wheel 
rides very easy as the frame is free 
from any mctalic jar or vibration, and 
it will stand more violent usage than a 
metal frame.
P rice  O n ly  $ 5 0 .0 0
F e rn a ld , Blethen
<St c o . ,
A g e n ts , R o ck la n d
W e R ep resen t
12 o. the principal Fire 
Insurance Companies of 
America and Europe, 
whose combined A ssets  
are more than . . .
F IF T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS.
B ird & B arn ey ,
OVER FULLER & COBB.
F ire , L ife  a n d  C a s u a lty  In s .
Georges V a lley  Railroad.
Lrituvv Uuiou at 6.*16 a. u i , 1.2Q aud 3 16 p . a .  
A rrive at Uuioo 10.60 a , 2 86 aud 6.26 p. ui. 
Uouueet at W ariau  JuucLlou w ith Malue C euLal 
Uaiua.
T his A dvertisem ent 
^12^ One Dollar
J f  p rese n te d  to  us th is  '-’ e e k  w i l l  purch a se  a
- .S P R IN G  S T Y L E S
F E D O R S  S O F T  H A T .
T h e s e  H u ts  are m a de  to  re ta il fo r  $ 2 .0 0  each 
and can be had  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  co lo rs
Black, Brown, Otter, Walnut.
I f  th e y  can be d u p lic a te d  in  th is  c ity  at o u r  
p r ic e  w e  w i l l  re fu n d  th e  m oney.
J. F. GREGORY & SON,
One Price Clo hiers, -  Under Farwell Opera House
VINALHAVEN.
Services at the Union Church, Easter morn 
ing,were beautifully impressive and the attend 
ance such that th t aisles were occupied for 
necessary seating capacity. The floral display 
was especially beautiful, pleasing results of 
natural tasty skill of tbe committee who had 
the work in charge. The chancel rail was 
banked with potted begonias, geraniums and 
palms and completed at each end with stately 
blossom laden oleanders. A t the right of 
the altar was a large jardinere of grevillea; 
on the opposite side a cross of evergreen, 
white carnations and petunias: about the 
altar were vases of choice cut flowers and a 
large cluster of carnations and callas. Rev. 
M r. Wells delivered a highly interesting ser­
mon appropriate to Easter and touching 
briefly upon the special historical events 
which preceeded the Resurrection. Follow 
ing the sermon six candidates received bap­
tism, M r. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Coombs, Miss 
Annie Coombs, Miss Emma Littlefield, Mrs 
King and Miss Bertha Brown. The fol 
lowing persons were then publicly taken 
into the church: Mrs. Dora V inal, Mrs. 
Luella Littlefield, Miss Minnie Smith, Edwin 
Webber, Mrs. George Banks, M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam Bishop. The Church w ill hold its 
annual fellowship meeting this week.
M r. and Mrs. A . H . l>ane are receiving 
congratulations on the birth o f a son born
Saturday, A pr. 17------- Miss Josephine H ull
of Rockland spent Sunday in town with
friends--------The Reading Club met Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Jessie Collie. 
A program and refreshments ol confectionery 
and fruit were en’ertaining features of the
evening’s enjoyment-------W alter Roberts is
visiting in Gloucester.
Marguerite Chapter O. E  S. were in secret 
conclave Monday evening. A t the close of 
the work an informal reception was tendered 
a newly married couple M r. and Mrs. Alex 
Simpson, who are popular members of the 
society. A  tempting lunch of ices, cake and 
fruit was served and a musical and literary 
program rendered.
Members o f the Vinalhaven Band reassem­
bled Wednesday evening for practise after a 
long vacation-------Mrs. Mary Hopkins re­
turned Saturday from an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Emma Tyler of Belfast
------- Miss Blanche Hosmer of Camden is
visiting her grandparents, M r. and Mrs.
George Hopkins------ Miss Albra Josephine
Vinal has returned from Bolton where she 
bas been a student at the New England Con­
servatory o f Music------- Nelson McDougall of
Rockland was in town a few days last week
on business-------Fred Parker and George
Blethen of Rockland attended the firemen’s
ball bere Friday night-------The Yellow Kid
company which played at the Memorial H all 
last week gave excellent satisfaction; especial 
mention should be made of tbe musical solo 
artists and Crgan the impersonator o f Cetic
w it-------The firemen’s ball Friday night was a
delightful social success. The Orion Sextette 
gave a concert program of five choice selec­
tion and furnished the music for dancing to a 
late hour.
A t the regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade held last Tuesday evening 
among other matters discussed was the water 
works question and telegraph connection with 1 
the main. A  special committee was appointed 
consisting of I I .  M . Noyes, F. R. Smith, Geo. 
W . V inal, Geo. Roberts and J. W . P. Turner. 
Local improvements will be tbe especial 
object of this committee. Tbe committee will 
endeavor to induce owners of resident prop­
erty the importance of improvements upon 
their estates. I f  a beginning is made one 
neighbor w ill be induced to imitate tbe other 
and as in tbe case of many towns one will 
soon be surprised at the transformation which 
will soon be visible in tbe general appearance 
of the place and that too for the better. The  
effort to beautify tbe grounds, bouses, out­
buildings, etc., w ill soon become contagious. 
Other matters in tbe way of town im prove­
ments w ill claim tbe attention of tbe com­
mittee.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, e tc — put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette. Thousands of people will 
read it.
M 0 S E S > *
BUCKSPORT.
F lo w e r  Seeds
PRUSSIAN OROW N.
The Finest Seeds In the W orld
F lo w e r s  a n d  F lo r a l
W o r k  of a ll k in d s.
Coakley’s Drug Store.
THE 12mo WINDS UP-
The members o f the I2m o Club, accom­
panied by »heir wives, held their closing 
meeting o f the season last evening at the Bay 
View , Camden, going up by special car. 
Supper was served by Landlord Capen at 
7.30 in the private dining room. The tables 
were handsomely spread and tbe courses were 
skillfully served by daintily attired young 
ladies. An hour and a half was passed at 
table discussing this menu:
Blurpolnts.
M ock T u rtle , Cheese Btraws.
Cucumbers. Olives.
Broiled Hhnd.
French Fried Potatoes.
T u rke y—Cranberry Bailee,
Mashed Potato, Tomatoes, French Peas. 
Larded 1 emlerloln with Mushrooms.
Je lly  R oll, Foam Sauce.
Lobster Salud. Chicken Salad.
Strawberries and Cream.
French Rolls.
V a n illa  Ice Croom.
Angel Cake. Sponge Cake.
F ru it.
Coffee.
Fallowing the supper was an evening with 
“ Dumas,” opened by an excellently prepared 
paper by Mervyn Ap. Rice. The company 
took tbe 11 o’clock car for home, not forget­
ting in leaving to pay many warm compli­
ments to M r. Capen for the surpassing excel­
lence of his supper and the general hospitality 
of his house. The club regretted the absence 
of two o f its members, M r. Irving and Mr. 
Moulton, who were prevented by reason of 
sickness from being present.
The gentlemen of the I2m o Club have en­
joyed a series of a dozen meetings during the 
winter season and the organization has been 
a very successful literary association.
Not too literary, just literary enough.
POMONA GRANGE-
On account of rain the April session of 
Knox & Lincoln Pomona Grange was post­
poned to Saturday, April 24, with Hope  
Grange, H ope Corner.
E. B. H astings
W e open this week a ease of
N ew
S p r in g
D im ities
In handsome styles, at the 
low price o f  6 1 2o a yard. 
Call for them this week as 
they will go  fast.
E. B. H astings
B read th e S ta ff  o f L ife !
C. E. RISING
Opeucd his new Bakery at the Hewett Stand, corner Main ai d Summer Streets 
THURSDAY, ABRIL 1$,
C . E . R is in g 's  N e w  O jm e s t io  B re a d  w i l l  
be b a k e d  a n d  r e a d y  fo r  d e l iv e r y  a t  11 
a . m . A l l  o th e r  k in d s  o f  B re a d , C a k e ,
P a s tr y , e tc ., w i l l  a ls o  be b a k e d  fre s h  
e v e r y  d a y .
Hot Brown Bread and Beaus w ill be on sale every Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday Morning. Ail orders will be delivered. We keep tbe same liue of 
goods a« we do io our South Eud Bakery aud Ibe public knows what (Ida mean*. I
'be public iu general ia invited to be present at our opening whether J 
intending to buy or not. Every lady present during Ibe day will receive a 
Souvenir.
C. E. R ISIN G , T h e  P o p u la r  B a k er .,
A F u tile  E ffort.
We never make efforts to induce 
people to visit our store in search o f  
mythical advertised burgaius which do 
uot exist or which are “just out.” 
Such methods are diahoue.t and are 
certain ultimately to prove futile. What 
we advertise, we have, aud it is always 
exactly as represented. We are up-to- 
date grocers aud we make careful se­
lections o f our stock. Anything in the 
market can be bad o f us.
• Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
Sole Agents lor Wickes Electric Oil, 
the kind of Kerosene thut Burns.
Apples by the Barrel 
Choice Baldwins 
Low Prioss.
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  G R O C E R ,
C o r n e r  P a rk  a n d  U n io n  S ts .
SUNDAY CLOSINB
Storekeepers along Main street, who 
have been in the habit of keeping open Sun- 
, days have received an official notification 
from City Marshal Crockett and his assistants 
that hereafter the Sabbath must be respected 
and business that is not absolutely necessary
must be suspended. This has caused consid 
erable of a stir around town, and it is safe to 
say that as a subject of interest, it has eclipsed 
for the time being the war in Greece or the 
N ew  Hampshire murder and bank robbery
City Marshal Crockett acted under orders 
from the board of aldermen, although as far 
as final action goes we cannot learn that the 
mayor and aldermen took any. The matter 
of sidewalk bicycle riding was neing dis 
cussed at the meeting one week ago last night 
and after voting to post notices and have the 
ordinances relating thereto strictly enforced, 
one of the aldermen suggested that it would 
be a good plan to keep the stores from run 
ning on the Sabbath. The matter was dis 
cussed pro and con with the result above 
told.
A variety of opinions seems to have been 
engendered by the notice that business places 
must be closed. The only people who are 
really happy under the new regime are the 
clerks who can now have a better opportu­
nity for going to church and Sunday school.
The Courier Gazette has been looking up 
the matter since the discussion arose and 
finds that while there is nothing whatever in 
the city charter or ordinances relating to Sun 
day closing, there is a section in he revised 
statutes of Maine which treats of the Lord’s 
D .y ,
Section 20, chapter 124, of the Revised 
Statutes of Maine has the following in regaid 
to the law:
“ Whoever on the Lord's Day, keepi open 
his shop, workhouse, warehouse or place of 
business, travels, or does any work, labor or 
business on that day, except work of neces­
sity or charity; uses any sport, game or recre­
ation; or is present at any dancing, public 
diversion, show or entertainment, encourag­
ing the same, shall be puuished by a fine not 
exceeding ten dollars.'
Section 21 of the same chapter says, “ I f  an 
inholder or victualer, on the Lord’s Day suf­
fers any persons, except travelers, strangers 
or lodgers to abide in his house, yard or field, 
drinking or spending their time idly, at play 
or doing secular business, except works o f 
charity or necessity, shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding four dollars for each per­
son thus suffered to abide; and if after cor­
rection he is again guilty, by fine not exceed­
ing ten dollars for e.ch « flence; and upon a 
third conviction, he shall also be incapable of 
holding any license, and every person so 
abiding shall be lined not exceeding four dol­
lars for each offence.”
Later.— The board of aldermen held a 
meeting last night and voted to enforce the 
Sunday closing law on all places except A . J. 
Huston’s news stand which may be kept open 
two hours to allow people to get Sunday 
papers.
PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Viva H a ll entertained the E. N . Whist 
Club last evening.
The Monday club met yesterday with Mrs. 
Aaron Howes, Knox street. This was the 
last of a scries of delightful meetings held the 
past season.
Mrs. S. W . McLoon is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity.,
M r. and Mrs. D . C. Smith who have been 
spending tbe W inter in Brooklyn, N . Y ., are 
home avam.
W alter S. H all and G. K . Bond of East 
Boston have been the guests fur a few days of 
M r. and Mrs. A. H . Jones, Summer street, 
returning today. M r. H all is now attending 
a school of pharmacy.
Miss H attie  Farrow of Islerhoro is visiting 
Mrs. Henry Duncan, Warren street.
Mrs. Clarence A. Packard and son are 
visiting relatives in Boston.
Among the arrivals on Saturday night's 
train were Capt. W . P. Hurley and H on. W m  
T . Cobh who have been io New York.
THE WEI6HT OF PARSNIPS
Bangor Commercial: That progressive, 
aspiring and imptensive Knox county states­
man, the H on. Mr. Walls o f Vinalhaven, will 
be glad to note this praise of one of his 
noblest works in the Bucklield correspondence 
of the Oxford Democrat: “ I  have been 
glancing over the laws of the state, and find 
one that gives genuine satisfaction, and I 
trust I  will receive the hearty support of all 
the people and that no one w ill kick. I t  is 
now the law that 45 pounds shall be the 
weight of a bushel of parsnips. I  was mightily 
afraid they might fix it at 46 pounds.”
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
Flatting Hcb. O. Sk It. Tarbox, 87 Iona reglater, 
trltli trawls, dorlea and cable. Thoroughly rebufll, 
lew sails and In Hrst-claas condition. W ill soli 
vlib or without gear. For particulars apply to
33 CHAM . K. B 1C K N S L L .
Rockland, Mi*.
F O IJ 8 A t E .
A  Sohoonor's MuhuuSfl, W woru: hoist 36 fo o l, 
foot 41k ft. G aff, 26 ft. Loach, 49 ft. Address 
B ox 81, Kdgartowii, Muss 7
O ne of M rs. P in k h a m ’s  T a lk s
Together w ith  a
On the proper per-
Concerning a M oth er’s D u ty  to Her Young D a u g h t-r.
Chat w ith  Miss M arie  Johnson.
The balance wheel of a woman's life is menstruation 
formance of this function depends her health.
Irregularity leys the foundation of many diseases, and is In itself symptom 
of disense. It, is of the greatest importance th a t  regu­
larity he accomplished ns soon ns possible after th e  flow 
is an established fact.
Disturbance of the menstrual function poisons 
the blood. In young girls suppression develop' 
latent Inherited tendencies to scrofula o r  eon 
sumption, and no time must be lo st In restoring 
regularity. Jinny a young girl goes to her grave 
because this difficulty in is  been thought lightly of, 
and mother lias said, “Time wilt bring about a 
cure! she is young. I don't worry about her."
Jtother, when you see your daughter languid  
and indifferent to things that usually Interest a 
y ° uaft girl, when yon note that flush on her eheek, 
' th at glassy appearance in her eyes; when your 
daughter tolls you that even the w e ig h t o f her 
dress waist oppresses her, and that she has terri­
ble pains in her stomach shortly after eating, don't 
ignore these signs I If you do, you w ill be follow­
ing your daughter to the grave, for she will die I
This is gospel truth she is developing consumption of the bowels I 
Lydia E. l ’inkham's Vegetable Compound is tbe greatest regulator known 
to medicine. Make haste to  use it on the first appearance o f the tell-tale 
symptoms j it  w ill restore nil the female organs to their normal condition. 
Miss Mario Johnson’s letter to Mrs. l ’lnkham, which follows, should inter­
est all mothers and young indies. She says:
“ Jly health became so poor that I lind to leave 
school. I was tired all the time, and had dreadful pains 
in my side and back. I would have tho headache 
so badly that everything would appear black be­
fore my eyes, and I could not go on with ray 
studies. I was also troubled With irregularity of 
menses. I was very weak, and lost so much flesh 
that my friends became alarmed. Jly mother, who 
is a firm believer in your remedies from experi­
ence, thought perhaps they might benefit me, 
and wroto you for advice. I followed tho advice 
you gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkhiun’s Vegetable 
Compound and Liver t ills ns you directed, anil am 
now as w ell us 1 ever wus. I have gained flesh 
and have a good color. I am completely cured of irrcgulnrlty. Words cannot 
express my gratitude, and I cannot thunk you enough for your kind advice and 
medicine.”—JIiss J Ia iu k  If. J o h n s o n , Centralia, I*o.
THE BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Messrs. Woodbury, Garrity and Toole, the 
■clirriuln enmmitteo of tiro M aine State  
Base Ball League, furnished the following  
sober)ol»r for rlio season:
BANOOR.
A t  Belfast— M ay 2tl, June S, 14, .'10, J u ly  
1, A u g .fi, 7, IB. 211, Sept. -I.
A t Rockland— Juno 4, lfi, J u ly  12, 13 ,23, 
24, Aug. 21. 28, 28.
A t  Augusta— M ay 20, Juno 7, 18, 2fi, Ju ly  
21, 22, Aug. 0, 10. 23.
A t  Lewiston— M ay 22, Juno 8, 21, 20,Ju ly  
7, 8, 30, 31, Aug 10
A t Portland— M ay 21, Juno 0, 17, .July ft,
10, Aug- 2, 3, 24.
SHUT AST.
A t Bangor—May 27, 31 a ni. and, p. in. 
June 1ft,.Inly 6 a. in. and p. in., A ugust 4, 8, 
Sept. 2. 3, 6 ( w j  guruus)
A t  Rockland—J u n e 2, 17. J u ly  ft, 10, 28,
27, August 11, 12,27.
A t Augusta— Mav 22. June 8, ft,20, 28,July  
.'10, 31. Aug. 31, September 1.
A t  Lewiston -  M av 21, June lfi, J u ly  12, 
13, 21, 22. August ft, If), 21.
A t  Portland— May 20, June 7, 18, 28, J u ly , 
1ft, 20, August 1», 20.
ROCKLAND
A t Bangor—.June 10,28,211, J u ly  14,lft,Aog. 
1.3,14,31,8ept. 1.
A t  Delgugl—June 1, 3, 18, Ju ly  7, 8, 10,17, 
Aug. 10, 17.
A t Augusta— May 21,31 (tw o games) Jane
1, 4. 1ft, Ju ly  28, 2ft, August 24, 8epturnber.fi, 
two games.
A t  Lewiston— M ay 20, 28, June 7, ft, 20, 
Ju ly  1ft, 20, A ug. fi, 7, Bept. 4.
A t  Porrland— May 22, 29, Ju n e  8, 28, Ju ly  
21, 22, Aug. ft, 10, 23. Sept. 2, 3.
AVOUSTA
A t  Bangor— M ay. 24, June 10, 11, 21, J u ly
19, 20. Aug. 11, 12, 20
A t Belfast— Muv 20, June 12, 22, J u ly  2, 3, 
23. 24. Aug. 13. 14, 28.
A t Rockland — May 20, 27, June 23, 24, 
July 0, tw o gam er, Aug 2, 3, 111.
A t Lewisioii— M ay 21), Ju n e  lT .J u li' ft, lfi, 
20,27, Aug. 20,27 Sept. 2, 3.
A t  Portland—May 28, June 8, lfi, Ju ly  12, 
13, A ug. 4, 8, Sept. 4.
LKW ISTON.
A t Bangor -M a y  28, Juno 2, 12, 23, Ju ly  
18, 17. 28, 2ft.
A t  Belfast — Muv 20, June 4,11, 21, A ug.2, 
3, 23. 24.
A t  Rockland— M ay 21, June, 8, 10,22,J u ly
2, 3, Aug. 4. 8.
A t  Augusta—June 3, 18, 30, J u ly  1, 14, 18, 
A u g . lfi, 17. 23.
A t  Portland— M ay 27, 31, p. m ., June 18,
28, Ju ly  8, p m ., 24, Aug. 13. 14, Sept fi.tw o  
guinea.
PO BTLA N II.
A t lluueor— M ay 20, June 3, 22, J u ly  2, 3,
20, 27, Aug. lfi 17, 27
A t  Belfast— M ay 24, June 10, 23, 24, Ju ly
11, 18, 28, 2ft.
A t  Rookland— M ay 28, Juue 11, 12 21, 30, 
J u ly  1, 30, 31, Aug. 18.
A t  Augusta—June 2, 4, J u ly  7, 8, 10, 17. 
Aug. fi, 7, 21.
A t LewlHton— M ay 28, 31, it. in...Tune 14, 
HI, .July 5 p. m ., 23, August. 11, 12. 28, 31, 
Kept. 1.
A h w ill bo seen Rockland w ill open the 
season 'n Lewiston. T h e  ilrst gama w ill he 
played here Monday, M ay 20. w ith  the I xjw 
iston. Rockland has tw o games ut home 
J u ly  f» w ith  Augusta.
Philip Jason leaves this week for Augusia. 
l ie  expects to play with that city’s team in 
the state league,and will make August i a good 
roan.
Manager Quinn has commenced the sale of 
season tickets. On Saturday he asked nine 
persons and he sold nine tickets. And yet we 
have heard that base hall was dead in th is city. 
We venture to say that M r. Quinn will dispose 
of all the season tickets he desires to and 
moreover he is receiving encouragement from 
the old association. M r. Quinn has lines out 
for several more good players. Already we 
can hear the biff o f the hall and the cheers of 
the rooters.
Frank C. H ull of Ipsadch, Mass., would 
like a position as umpire in the Maine State 
League. Frank is well know n d >wn this way 
as a capable and impartial m in  and has many 
friends here who would like to see him get 
the billet. W e also learn that Geoige Slew- 
art of this city is a candidate for the position 
of umpire. M r. Stewart har sporting matters 
at his fingers ends and w^uld make some city 
a good -flicial.
NORTH HAVEN'
Frank Smith has gone to New Y ork— A r­
thur Brown of Waterboro is in tow n— Augus­
tus Carver is painting Junes Verrill's house—  
Charbs Turner has returned to Boston after a 
abort visit here— Mrs. Harrison Beverage is 
quite sick— Lewis Crockett and wile have re ­
turned from Camden, where they spent tbe 
W inter— Benj. Carver hus chartered a sloop 
of Roderick Gillia— Cyrus Carver has sold a 
freight of wood to Capt. W m . Eaton of Deer 
Isle— F. I L  Smith has teased bis home, for 
the season, to M r Bennett of Boston— John 
Crockett has purchaser! a flock of sheep of 
widow M ullin— Otis K ent, who has been very 
sick with the grippe, is improving. It  is the 
only case of grippe in town.
MEN WANTED
uver ull N ew  Ungluuil to w ork for uh le llln g  
nursery stock. Steady job, pay w eekly , e x ­
perience uot iiuceHHury. exalualve territo ry , 
outfit free. A pply a t onilu.
HOMER N.CHASE St CO..Auburn,Me
100 Hain Street.
Mention this paper. 18 24
FISTULA treated without the use of knife or deteotioii from buelut-BH, uIbu other die eueee o f liucluui, Olire
ROBERT M. READ, M D.
Uuuaui Ulloa
Dll CQto 4 P . M fbuuda/M und bolt- r  I I  | 
daya exoeplan. | 18 I I L l a V
Fp«ctai txt fu r KO years
M ysleriousLetters
Some grocera mark ti.eir coat prices 
in myaterioua letlera and aeli the gooda 
for what they can get. We mark 
everything ut lire skmjnu price, which 
la ulwaya ua low ua we can afford to 
muke il, and we never deviate from it. 
Tbat|lheae figurea are more than reason, 
able the following liat, we think, will 
amplyldemonatrate:
Pea Beaus fi eta per q t .; 6 qta for 26 eta 
Koi moau Oolong Tea, 26 eta a pound 
Kio Coflee, lfi eta a pound
9 lbs. ltolled Oata, 26 eta.
10 bara Soaps, 26 eta.
GIVE US A CALL
John K. McGrath
SO SEA STR EET.
TeirplMMMN a u u u a til «a»
MARINE MATTERS.
W hat Our H om e Veaaela Are D oing.-<)««»- 
ntf» o f Qnnrter-Aeeh and Fo’eate.
Arrived Friday— Scha. Empreta, Chat. R. 
Washington, Peerleaa and Twilight, Boaton.
Sch. Commerce brought coal Saturday from 
New York for Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Sardinian arrived Saturday from New  
York with coal to A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. Jamea R. Tallmt arrived Sunday from 
Bath, where ahe discharged coal from New  
York.
Sch. Flora Condon, with coal from Phila­
delphia for A. J. Bird A Co., arrived Sunday.
Sch. Atlanta aitived Sunday from Dover.
Sch. E. S. W ilton arrived Sunday from  
Vinalhaven with wood to Cobh Lime Co.
Sch. M . I I .  Reed arrived from Dover Sun­
day and will load from Perry Broa. for New  
York today.
Scha. George A. Pierce, Charlie A Willie, 
Wide Awake, and Mabel H all from Boston; 
Bertha E. Glover, Salem, arrived Monday.
Coaatera Kentucky, Ella Eudora, Ann C. 
Stuart and Baltimore arrived Monday with 
wood.
Sch. Silver Spray ia at the North Railway 
for repair*.
Sch. W . 11. Jewell discharged wood Monday 
from Buchiport and loaded lumber from W .
H . Glover Co. for Two Buah Lighthouse.
Sch. Lydia M . W tbater arrived Sunday 
from Portland, and laat uight was loaded and 
ready for Portsmouth from Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Peerler* waa in the atrenm last night 
loaded from Farrand, Spear A Co. for Bolton.
Sailed Friday— St ha. O . M . Marrett, and 
Morria A Cliff, from Perry Broa ; Jennie G. 
Pillsbury, from Cobb Lime Co.; Carrie L. 
I l ix , from A. F. Crocked Co.; Ihos. H ix , 
from Joseph A bbott; A . Ileaton, from A. C. 
Gay A Co., for New Y ork; Red Jacket and 
R. L. Kenny, from Cobb Lim e Co. for Bos­
ton.
Sch*. Jordan L . M ott, from Perry Broa.; 
Chase, from Farrand, Spear A Co., for New  
York, tailed Saturday.
Sch. Woodbury M . Snow sailed Sunday for 
Boston from Alnion Bird.
Sch. George Bird was in the stream lust 
night loaded for New York from A. F. 
Cr< ckett Co.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Maker, sailed Sunday 
from Cold) Lime Co. for Richmond.
Sch. Idaho sailed Sunday for Lynn from 
Farrand, Spear A Co.
Sch. Clara loads today for New York from 
Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Ringleader ia tmund here from Thom- 
aiton to go on the North Railway for repairs.
Sch. J. R. Bodweli is loading from Cobb 
Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Addie E. Snow is chartered to load 
atone at Vinalhaven for New York.
Rockport.— Arrived 16th— Schs. James A. 
Brown, Simmonu, to load from G . E. Carleton 
for New Y ork; Mary Hawes, Small, Stock- 
ton. Arrived 17, Diadem, Blake, and Silts 
McLoon, M orrill, Vinalhaven; I I .  S. Boyn­
ton, Cooper Rockland. Arrived 18th, A. F. 
Kimball, Lane, Boston. Sailed 16th Robert 
Byron, Hart, from S. K. A H . L. Shepherd 
Co , for Fall R iver; Anna Shepherd, Green* 
law, from J. I I .  Eclls, for Boston; Chester R. 
Lawrence, Grinnell, from S. E. A H . L. 
Shepherd Co., for Boston. Sailed 18th, Mary 
Hawes, Nutt, and W . C. Norcross, Small, 
Boston.
Gold W atches 
Silverw are
FOK -ALMOST NOTHING.
If you want a gold watch 
or a Het o f  wilvcr dialiea wu 
can tell you where to get 
them by buying
$ 5  WORTH s GOODS
a n d  p a y in g  $ 3 .9 6  e x tr a  iu 
ciudi. I t  ia a t  th e  a to re  o f
F. A. PETERSON,
W ho can alao allow you a 
variety of
Gents’ Bicycle Shoes.
$ 1 5 0  to $3 .0 0
Ladies’ Russet & Black 
Oxfords. 98c to $2.00
The walehea aud silverware 
can he aeeu iu our uorth 
window.
F. A. PETERSON,
364 Main St.. Rockland
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EARLY CUSHING HISTORY-
D eath  o f  M(W>« R ob inson—Sketch *of I lls  
L ife —Cnrlons F.xca ration  on |th c]R obin - 
son F a r m -A  P robab le R cndctrons for 
Pirates—Refnsnlfnf Town to  Lay Out Road 
R eanltsf In I * w  Suits.
X X I I I .
1888.—The annual town meeting for 
1833 waa held at the meeting house, Monday, 
March 25. The following officers were 
elected: Moderator, W illiam  Malcolm; Clerk 
Darius Norton; Selectmen, W illiam  Malcolm, 
Thomas C. Kelleran and Robert Gay; Asses­
sor*, George M cIntyre, Moses Robinson and 
George Davis; Treasurer, George M cIntyre, 
Collector, William Malcolm at four cents and 
fire mills on the dollar; Constables, W illiam  
Malcolm and Job Gay; Suprintending School 
Committee, William Rice,Thomas C. Kelleran 
and Thomas Jameson; School district agents,
John W . Robinson, Thomas Burton, Cyrus [ills, Aaron Harthorn, Alexander Robinson, 
Israel Davis; Road Surveyors, Boice Cope­
land, William Malcolm, James Gilchrest, 2nd, 
John McIntyre, Isaac Wiley,Job Gay, Thomas 
Seavey, Ceorge Young, Israel Davis and 
Alexander Robinson; Pound Keeper, Daniel 
Payson; Surveyor of Lumber,John Montgom­
ery; Fence Viewers, John Freeman. George 
M cIntyre and Arthur F. Kelleran; Field 
Drivers. Marius I I .  Young, Benjamin Went 
worth, Col. Henry Young, Joseph Smith, 
Mason Robinson, W illiam  Rivers, John Horn, 
John Robinson and Jacob Hyler.
I t  was voted to raise $272 40 for the sup 
port of schools, £250} to defray town charges 
and $800 for the repair o f highways. Voted 
to pay 124 cents an hour for labor on the high­
way, 6J4 cents forfa yoke o f oxen,Si per day 
for a plow and 33 cents for a cart The select­
men were authorized to lay out a road for 
Daniel Teel in the most convenient place so 
as to accommodate all parties concerned. The  
town refused to instruct the selectmen to lay 
out a road from or near W entworth’s Corner 
to connect with the town road near the home 
o f Rufus B. Copeland at South Warren. This 
proposed road is what is known as the "back 
road.”
At a jury draft held Tuesday, April i6 ,D in ie l 
Payson was drawn to seave as traverse juror 
at the April term of the Court of Common 
Pleas at Warren on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month. Wednesday, May 22, Robert 
M cIntyre was drawn to attend the Supreme 
Court at Wiscasset on the fourth Tuesday of 
May.
A  special meeting was held June 14 to 
elect one assessor to fill a vacancy in the 
office occasioned by the death of Capt. Moses 
Robinson who held the position several years.
C ap t Robinson was drowned from the 
sloop Orient while on the passage from 
Rockland to Bangor on or about June 1,1833. 
A t the above meeting W illiam  Malcolm was 
chosen moderator, and Robert Gay elected 
to fill the vacancy on the board of assessors.
Capt. Moses Robinson, the fifth of his name 
was born in Cushing in 1773. He married 
Priscilla Byler by whom he had nine children, 
Ann married a Grafton, Cornelius married 
Agnes Robinson, Mason married Rachel 
Hyler, Louisa married Anthony Libby of 
Warren, Moses (6 tb ,) married Rachel Elwell. 
The other children were Emeline, Pauline, 
Edward and Hannah. Capt Robinson was 
the grandson of D r. Moses Robinson, who 
was one of the Scotch-Irish emigrants which 
formed the early settlement o f Cushing with a 
strong and sturdy race. After living in Cush­
ing a few years, he settled in Warren where 
he died and was buried in the first graveyard 
by the old Presbyterian meeting house. H e  
was the lather o f nine children, the fourth, 
Major Hanse, being the father of Capt. Moses 
Robinson, the subject o f this sketch.
A  curious excavation,the existance of which 
is hardly known to the people of Cushing is 
found on the farm formerly occupied by 
Major Robinson and his son Moses. Follow­
ing is an excellent description of the excava­
tion, or "O ld Cellar” as it was called by the 
older settlers, contributed by Isaac J. Burton 
to the annals of Warren which appears on 
page 32 of the second edition of that excellent 
local history. "About half a mile nor’h of the 
old stone garrison house o f Burton, and on 
the farm of tbe late Jacob Robinson, are the 
remains of an ancient excavation, for some 
unknown purposes. The farm has been in tbe 
Robinson family from the first settlement in 
1735, lkeir tradition is that their ances­
tor at his first c .m ing  found there these ruins 
of what was presumed to be an underground 
house. I t  was about nine feet deep and in 
one direction 30 feet wide at least, walled up 
with hewn timber and appeared to have been 
^covered over level with the surface of the 
ground, i t  was situated on a point formed 
by the George’s river on one side, and a 
creek on the other side extending into tbe 
land and ending almost perpendicularly. 
From this abrupt terminus of the creek, ex­
tended into the supposed house a thor­
oughfare also walled with hewn timber, and 
covered high enough for a man tc walk erect 
and wide enough to haul up a boat therein. 
The timber has decayed, but half of the exca­
vation still remains, and there are many theo­
ries as to its origin, whether it was a render 
vous for pirates, or the retreat from Indian  
enemies of some lone European settler before 
the coining of our ancestors (who found it 
then in a state of decay) is quite unknown.”
The farm, on which the above excavation 
is found, is now owned and occupied by Mrs. 
Matilda W iley, wife of James U. Wiley, and 
the daughter of Jacob Robinson.
M r. Robinson was one of tbe selectmen of 
Cushing in 1827, assessor in 1808, 1809, 1812, 
1813, 1819, 1820, 1821 1828, 1830, 1832 and 
1833, and constable in 1806, 1807, 1809,1811, 
1812, 1814, and 1815.
Tbe town having refused at its annual 
meeting to lay out and build a road from 
Wentworth’s corner to South Warren, the 
petitioners, beaded by Wellington Gay, ap­
plied to tbe County Commissioners to lay out 
tbe same. Tbe Commissioners thereupon 
viewed tbe proposed route, and after bearing 
all the parties interested, decided that public 
necessity and convenience demand tbe build­
ing of the road.
A  town meeting was accordingly^alled and 
held to see what methods the town would 
adopt to build the road, to choose a committee 
or agent to act in behalf of the town relative 
to its building, and to take such measures 
respecting the same as should be for the in ­
terests of the town. The meeting was held 
August 27. and W illiam  Malcolm chosen 
moderator.
A t this meeting the following vutc was 
passed: “ Voted that the town agree to give 
tbe petitioners or any part of them, three 
bundled dollars to make or build the road, 
pfbvided they give satisfactory security to the 
town to make or build the same; also voted, 
that a committee o f three be chosen to meet 
tbe petitioner* for said road before the County 
Commissioner* at W arren; also voted that 
tbe selectmen be said committee with power 
to act io  behalf of said town in relating to 
the making said road as shall in their judg 
meot be for tbe interest of said town, and 
alao to enter into contract with any of the 
petitioners who shall be w illing tu make the 
la id  road for £300. and to U k e  sufficient se­
curity o f said petitioners to do the same ac­
cording to the decision of the County Cum- 
.uusioncrs; also voted that the sum of three 
huud.cd dulU.t be
buddiu* u t m e k iu g  w i d  Ut be »**c»>ed
w  d T Z e H  U*e*. U found uece««y.
Ulbuugb tbc.e exuded •»  «»“W
■■47^ .  ike p * ,t  u f Ibc M t  fo build tku.
PACKAGE TEAS
O r lo f f . O ra n g e  P ekoe. K o h - i- n o o r . 1 S ea l B ra n d
Formosa Ceylon English Japan.
Ooloong. and India. Breakfast.
Look for the Tea 
Box on Orocer's 
Counter..............
M o st E c o n o m ica l, b e c a u s e  P u re s t  a n d  B est. 
O n e  P o u n d  m a k e s  o v e r  20 0  C u p s .
road, yet there lurked beneath the surface a 
strong determination to prevent its being 
built. D'scovering, as it believed, certain 
irregularities on the part of the Commissioners 
in their proceedings, which, if taken advan­
tage of in law would release the town from 
its legal obligati ms to build, the town through 
its attorney, I I  »n. John Ruggles of Ihom as- 
ton, petitioned the Court that writ of certiorari 
should issue that the proceedings of the Com­
missioners be quashed. The case was tried, 
and after the usual delays incident to legal 
proceedings, the law court, before which the 
arguments were made at the May term, 1S43, 
dismissed the petition. Ten years had now 
elapsed since the Commissioners had made 
their finding, and the town, after expending 
large sums of money in litigation now found 
itself compelled by an order of the court of 
last resort to go on and build the road. Such 
. is the his’.ory of individuals and municipili- 
ties.
W e herewith present the statement of the 
case as prepared by John Shepley, the then 
Reporter ol Decisions, and the opinion of the 
court drawn by Chief Justice Whitman. The 
statement and opinion will be found on pages 
9 to 17 inclusive of Vol. 23, of the Maine 
Reports.
Statement. The inhabitants of Cushing 
presented a petition, praying that a writ o f' 
c e rtio ra ri might issue, and that thereupon 
tbe proceedings of the County Commissioners, 
in locating a public highway in that town, 
be quashed. The petition for the road was 
entered at the July term of the Commis­
sioner’s Court, 1833, and notice ordered. 
It  was continued until January term, 1834, 
when "the County Commissioners made re­
turn of tbeir doings under their hands and 
ordered the same to be recorded.” The 
return is then recited, from which it appears, 
that the respondents petitioned "for a new 
highway from Thomas Jameson's i . Cushing, 
by Harrison Brazier’s and Thomas Smith’s 
to the house of Rufus B. Copeland in W arren.” 1 
The report states, that "the County Commis­
sioners have viewed the route for the high­
way mentioned in the petition,and heard the 
parties interested in the prayer thereof and 
their witnesses, and having considered tbe 
same, have adjudged, that said highway is 
of convenience and necessity.”
T h e  highway laid out was described as 
"beginning on the west side of the town road 
and on the n rth side o f the road leading to 
Rufus B. Copeland’s barn in W arren,” and 
continued by courses, distances and monu­
ments "to the guide board at W entworth’s 
corner, so called, in Cushing.” Tbe Com­
missioners estimated damages to certain per­
sons named, and then say: "And the County 
Commissioners do not consider that any other 
person is damaged in his property by reason 
of the location of said highway.”
Ruggles, for the petitioners, made five ob­
jections to tbe regularity of the proceedings 
of the Commissioners. They are mentioned 
in tbe opinion of the Court.
In  his argument on the third objection, the 
names of most of the persons over whose land 
the road was established, were wholly omitted, 
he cited Commonwealth v. Coombs, 2 Mass. 
R. 491; Commonwealth v. Great Barriugton, 
6 Mass R. 492; D urell v. Merrill, 1 Mass. 
R. 411.
In  support of his argument on the fifth ob­
jection, that the County Commissioners did 
not adjudge the highway to be of "common 
convenience and necessity,” he cited Pownal, 
Petrs. 8 Greenl. 271; Commonwealth v. 
Egremont, 6 Mass. K. 491; Commonwealth 
v. Cummings, 2 Mass. R . 171.
J. S. Abbott, for tbe respondents, con­
tended that tbe writ of certiorari was not a 
writ to be sued out at tbe pleasure of the 
party, but to be granted or refused at tbe dis­
cretion of the Court; and will not be granted, 
unless upon tbe hearing it be made to appear 
that there are such errors and defects as 
would authorize the court to quash tbe record, 
and that substantial justice requires it to be 
done. I I  Mass. R . 417; 8 Maine R. 292. 
He contended that it was tbe duty of tbe ap­
plicants to make out tbeir case in both those 
respect*, and replied to each of tbe positions 
takeu for tbe petitioners, and insisted that 
neither furnished sufficient ground for gant- 
ing tbe writ.
(1833 to be continued.)
A man may dress as well as his own good , 
judgment and the assistance of an artistic * 
tailor tuay’elect. H e may take bis "tubs” but I 
if bis digestive organs are out of order, he will | 
have an unwholesome appearance. H is com- ; 
plcxiou and the white o f his eyes will have a i 
yellowish cast. H it  tongue will be coated, 
appetite poor, his teeth rusty, his breath 1 
abominable. H e  is one big, unmistakable sign 
of constipation. The quickest, surest, easiest 
way to cure this trouble is to lake D r. Bierce’s 
Bleaseut Pellets. They are made of refined, 
concentrated vegetable extracts. Nothing iu 
the least harmful enters into tbeir composi- j 
tion. They huul down all impurities, and 1 
"make them move ou.” They are the product j 
of many yea.s’ study and practice. D r. Bierce 
cannot afford to put forth a worthless article.
Address with 21 cents in oue-ceut stamps, j 
to cover cost of mailing only, W orld’s Dispen- ; 
pensazy Medical Association, Buffalo, N . Y., 
and get a free copy o f the "M edical Adviser.”
b «
PUPIL ANO TEACHER.
Sup. Stetson's annual report for 1896, gives 
the following interesting statistics in relation 
to Union : Number of children in the town 
between the ages of 4 and 21402, number 
registered in Spring and Summer term 219, 
number registered in Fall and Winter' 247, 
percentage of average attendance 47, number 
of different pupils registered 387, average 
length o f Spring and Summer terms, 8 weeks, 
average lengtu of Kail and Winter terms, 8 
weeks, aggregate number of weeks of all 
schools 304; number of school houses in the 
town 15, in good e n d itio n  9; supplied with 
flags 3; estimated value of all tbe school 
property in town £6,650: number o f male 
teachers employed in Spring and Summer 
term 1; number of male teachers employed 
in Fall and W inter terms, 4 ; number of 
female teachers employed in Spring and 
Summer term, 12; in Fall and W inter terms, 
9; number of teachers who are graduates of 
normal schools, 2; number o f teachers who 
have attended teacher’s meetings 4; average 
wages of male teachers per month excluding 
board, £27.50; average wages of female 
teachers per week excluding board, £4.60; 
average cost of teacher’s board per week, 
£2; amount paid for school superintendence, 
£127; amount of money voted for 1895, 
£1149; excess above amount required by 
law— ; amount raised per scholar, £2.85; 
amount available from town treasury from 
April I ,  1895. to April 1, 1896, £1128;
amount available from the state treasury in 
the same time, £974; total amount actually 
expended for public schools from April 1, 
1895, 10 A pril 1, 1896, £2160; balance over­
expended April 1. 1896, £28.
The teachers of Lincoln county are elated 
over the prospect of one of the state Summer 
schools being located in that county in A u ­
gust.
The M aine Schoolmaster’s club is to hold 
its annual meeting and banquet in Waterville. 
The date has not been definitely fixed upon 
but w ill probably be April 30. Among the 
probable speakers will be President Butler of 
Colby, President Hyde of Bowdoin, Prof. 
Chapman of Bowdoin, Prof. Roberts of Colby, 
Superintendent of Schools Mary S. Snow of 
Belfast, and Superintendent A. P. Irving of 
Rockland. Tbe banquet will probably be 
held at the Elmwood and the addresses w ill 
follow that event.
The Spring term at Bowdoin College will 
begin today and the Rockland delegation 
of students which has been home for the 
Easter vacation returned yesterday. The grad­
uating class this year numbers about 63 men. 
This is the largest class that was ever sent 
out from this institution. The next in size 
was a class o f 60, the class of which the lio n .  
Tbos. B. Reed was a member. The prospects 
for athletics this year are very bright. I l  w ill 
be remembered that, at the two meetings of 
the M aine Intercollegiate Association, Bow­
doin has won both years with large margins. 
In  1895 the college won 99 out of a possiole 
135, and in 1896, 108, leaving, it will be seen 
36 and 27, respectively to be divided up 
among tbe other three colleges of the league. 
The prospects of the base ball team are first 
class. Capt. Haines, it will be recalled, won 
the seuior oratory prize, last term, a fact 
which will, perhaps, help him out in his ca­
pacity as captain of tbe team in the debates 
which may arise. Bowdoin hopes to win the 
championship again this year, and the team 
will send some tine men Ibis season, it is un­
derstood, to the Maine league. Lewiston 
w ill get Bodge, who has pitched for tbe 
team during the past three years, and 
Williams, who is an old Bowdoin player. 
Both the M aine intercollegiate and interschol­
astic field meets w ill take place, this Spring, 
ou tbe new Bowdoin field, one of tbe finest 
in New  England.
Rockland’s new school board has settled 
down to business aud with tbe recent dilfi 
culty no longer a bone of contention, has the 
promise of a harmonious year ahead. That 
is, as harmonious as a school board can ex­
pect.
THE GULF OF MAINE
In  the A p ril number of "Tbe Maine Cen­
tral'' a copy is made of tbe old-new idea of 
tbe Gulf of Maine. I l  is demonstrated why 
tbe coast o f Maine is cool on account of the 
waters of the Arctic stream Bowing neater 
tbe coast than the gulf stream, which Bows 
along the lower Massachusetts shore and tbeu 
passe* out to sea. W hile the title "1’he G ulf 
of M aine” is found on some of tbe aliases, it 
has not been promiueutly shown for some 
years.
For Over Fifty Year#
Mas. WinsLOw’s Bo o t h im u  b r a u r  has beau 
nsod for over fifty years by millions of 
m others for their children while teeth lug 
with perfect success- I t  soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wine colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. I t  wiU relieve the poor little 
sufferer Immediately. Bold by Druggists lu 
every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure aud ask for “ Mrs. W ins­
low’s Soothing Syrup,” and t-ake no other
SPOKES AND WHEELS
S o m eth in g  to  In terest T hose W h o Are 
In terested  In B icycling .
Tijxr’s r k r v ic s  t o  f r f r d o w . 
’ T ie  the mansion st Monnt Vernon,
And the slowly setting son 
Casts s shadow on the features
O f the peerless Washington 
N ow  life’s labors a'l are ended,
H la the apex of renown;
Prince, by the decree of nature.
K ing, without a monarch’s crown. 
As the evening tw ilight gathers,
Listen! not a single sound—
N ot an echo —night and silence
D rew  ihc ir sombre curtains round. 
And tbe ‘ Father of Fils Country"
Dreams the Hight of time reversed; 
Swords drawn In name o f Freedom,
Stirring battle hymns rehearsed. 
Onoe again upon his charger,
In  the thickest of the fray ,
H e Is leading hosts, who never
K new the meaning of dlsmny.
B ut the contest la unequal,
V a lo r seemeth to avail;
A nd hla little  corns of heroes
Fall before the leaden hall.
See! the reinforcements coming'
Note the tim e of battle now 
T u rn , to add another laurel
T o  tbe young Kehubllc’s brow 
W he re’s the bearer o f the message,
W ho In danger, brought relief?
F o r upon the roll of victors
He shall be accounted chief 
N o  one oonacs to claim the honor,
And the call is made again;
H e is mlsslcg—camp and barracks
Both are searched; but all In vain.
As tbe puzzled dreamer wonders 
Comes a voioo, which aeems to say : 
"Y o u  have drawn upon the future 
For your messenger today.
T im e , to aid the eause of Freedom, 
Loaned a cycle, strange machine,
From  another century's storehouse,
Th ia the message brought unseen.’*
And the "Father of His Country,"  
W akened by the firelight’s glow,
Wondered what waa meant by "cycle"— 
This a hundred years ago!
A  word to the wise: Buy your wheel of a 
first-class firm, preferably of dealers who have 
a repair shop attacked tc their place of busi­
ness. By so doing you will not only be 
assured o f a good machine at the outset; 
but i f  you encounter any little difficulty the 
dealer w ill take pleasure in helping you out. 
A cheap, “ department store” or "bargain 
counter” wheel is dearer in the end; for, by 
the time the riding season is over, the bill for 
repairs on the cheap machine w ill have 
amounted to more than the difference between 
what it cost and what a really good bicycle 
would have cost. I t  is barely possible that 
we have proffered this advice before, and it is 
highly probable that we shall offer it again.
Now-a-days people are “ brought up on 
bicycles,”  so to speak. The modern baby has 
pneumatic tires and bicycle wheels on his 
carriage, then the boy and girl want bicycles 
"just like papa’s and mamma’s.” A few years 
afterward, the young man goes a-tandeming 
with his best girl and later with bis wife. An  
increase of time brings a little seat on the 
front of his wheel, and though the occupant 
changes, the seat generally remains for a while. 
Soon after, the middle-aged people ride out in 
pneumatic-shod carriages, while the younger 
folk follow on their bicycles. The endless 
procession goes on and on, but growing infi­
nitely larger as more people swell the ranks, 
and few drop out by the way excepting by 
order of the Silent Messenger.
The Hartford bicycle has been.reduced to
£60.
There is considerable riding on tbe side­
walks of our city. I t  should be remembered 
that there is an ordinance against this and 
those caught are liable to pay dear for their 
pleasure. It  is rather tough we know to be 
compelled to ride on our streets in their 
present condition but the laws should be 
obeyed. I t  w ill not be long now before the 
mud will disappear, so our advice to riders is 
to keep to the roads aud off the sidewalks.
The sentiment among the members of tbe 
Central wheel club is for a big meet here 
this Summer. Generous support can be 
obtained from the business men and many o f 
tbe crack riders of New England could be 
induced to come berk. Let us have tbe meet 
by all means. "A re  [he starters ready.”
Tbe number of lady riders in this city w ill 
be greatly increased this season over that of 
any previous season. Cycling is excellent 
exercise for the ladies if  they only knew it.
B. E. Cobb, local consul of the L . A . W ., 
has failed to secure league rates at any hotel 
in the city. This is to be regretted, for the 
hotel that gives these rates gets much free ad­
vertising among a very desirable class of peo­
ple. M r. Cobb is a very enthusiastic wheel­
man. H e  was one of tbe organizers of the 
St. Louis wheel club in 1883, which had a 
charter membership of 225 and all league 
members, and he has been prominently iden­
tified with a number of meets run on gigantic 
proportions. H e is doing much for the L . A . 
W . in this city.
Place your ear to luc ground and you can 
hear the coming of the increasing army of 
riders on the silent steed. George Leadbetter 
and Nathan Cobb are riding Spauldings, pur­
chased of Dunn & Additon. Miss Anna But­
ler has also joined the ranks, having purchased 
a Crawford. This firm has also told several 
other wheels.
I t  is estimated that there are about 400  
wheels in this city. O f this number at least 
50 of tbe riders belong to the gentler sex and 
the number is rapidly increasing.
Good work io behalf of tbe League of A m eri­
can Wheelmen is beiog d m ein this city. About 
thirty wheelmen in Rockland are members of 
the league and it is expected that the number 
w ill be increased, before the end of the sea­
son, to one hundred and fifty.
The league is to furnish guide boards for 
our city and have sent on a request for the 
names of the streets. The League has dis­
posed o f many thousands of these guide 
boards, distributed throughout the country.
In  one family alone in this city eight 
wheels are owned. This illustrates in a 
measure the bold bicycling has on our peo- 
P>e- _______
Tbe wheelmen of Wxrren see up to .null. 
A  club is to be organized in tb i, wide-awake 
town. Tbe promoter, intend to make it an 
L . A. W . club. _______
The Central wheel club is now talkiog of 
appointing a committee to make a schedule 
for club runs. A  lantern parade is also being 
agitated.
The crack wheelmen of New England are 
very desirous (bat there should be a big race 
meet here this Summer and communications 
have been received from a number of the 
very speediest of pedal pushers. One team 
of twcuty members have signified their inten­
tion of visiting Rockland should there be a 
| meet here. The matter is now being agitated 
and no doubt tbe conclusion reached w ill be 
1 entirely satisfactory. The list of prizes will 
I be unprecedented and w ill call for a field of
aiivfiiller
(PERRY DAVIS’.)
A Sure and Safa Remedy In
every caee and every kind  
of Bowel Complaint la
\ain-Killer
Thia la a true atatement and 
I t  can’t  be made too strong 
or too emphatic.
I t  la a almpie, safe and quick 
cure for
Bheuma-’sm,
Neuralgia,
Toothache.
Orampa, Cough,
Oolio, Golds,
Diarrhoea, Group,
Two sizes, 26e. and 60c.
Keep I t  by yon. Beware of 
Imitations. Buy only the  
Genuine—Perry Davis’. 
B old  t r r r y u h t r t .
starters that would make the meet the most 
successful ever held in this state.
J. F. Gregory & Son have sold the follow­
ing wheels within the past few days: Mrs. 
Shaw, Ram bler; E. E. Greene, Ram bler; 
Ralph D  »herty, Ideal; L . A . Perry, John 
Johnson. Ramblers; boys wheels to Wilson 
Keene and Frank Post.
AS TO COMBINING PENSION AGENCIES.
The ippo in tm in t ol Gen. Conner to tbe 
vacant pension agency at Auguita, is followed 
by the report that tbe sweeping order of ex- 
President Cleveland, effecting a consolidation 
o f pension agencies, will be revoked by 
President M cKinley. Though it is stated 
that no conclusion bad been reached on tbe 
matter, the President has had time to inquire 
into it and to hear protests from congressional 
delegations, an I it  is learned that be has be­
come practically convinced that it should 
never become operative.
The order is to go into effect, September 
I ,  but doubtleai will be recinded long before 
that time. Commissioner o f Pension Evans 
shares this opinion and he has forwarded for 
tbe consideration of the President and Secre­
tary Bliss statements setting out that instead 
of making a saving of considerable over 
1100,000 in the way of clerk hire, e tc , it 
would increase the expenses by 6200,000.
Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuu
Biu ,es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum , Fever 
S u e ,  Tetter, Chapped Hands, C hilb lain . 
Corns, and all Skin Ernptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tislaction or money 
refunded. Price 2 ; cents per box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge.
C A 8 T O H I A .
The fas- x? ________  _ l i  ca 
©very 
wrapper.
I f  you have any small advertisement— help 
wanted, lost, found, etc.— put it in Every­
body’s Column, printed in every issue o f The  
Courier-Gazette. ^Thousands of people w ill 
read it.
|  QTlier<£lf£a3ClnM* o f£ P e o p le  
(■ W h o  aro Injured by the use'of coffee. TuT
cetitly there has been placed in ail the grocery 
Btore* a new preparation called Q R A lN -u ,  
made of pure gratae, that takes the place of 
coffee. The moat delicate stomach receives Ik 
without distress, and but few can tell It  from  
aoffee. I t  does not cost over as much. Child  
reu may drink It w ith  great benefit. IScts. and 
2tats. per package. T ry  It. A sk for Q R A IN -O
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
It is an open secret that there is a 
good deal o f adulteration in groceries, 
and it therefore behooves the careful 
housekeeper who lias some considera­
tion for the health o f the people at 
home to palrouize such houses as are 
known to 'handle only “ Pure ISpod” 
products. Wo handle none others.
That does not mean, however, that our 
prices are high. I11 fact, hero is the 
best evidence that they aro not:
Extra Fancy P. It. Mol. per gal., $ .45 
Very “ “ “ “ .85
A  nice cooking “ “ .25
1 lb. Cream Tartar (any o f  the 
leading brands) .83
8 lbs. 8 crown California Kaisius, .25
3 lbs. Currants, .25
Pea ISeaus, hand picked, per pk., .15 
Nice New Walnuts, 2 lbs. for .25
Pure Apple Jelly, home made, 2 
tumblers, .25
A very flue rich flavored Ooloug 
Tea, per lb., .50
A nice Oolong Tea, per lb., .40
A very good Ooloug Tea, per lb ., .80 
5 gals, best White Oil, .50
Stocks Best Patent, per bbl., 6.00
H. H. F L IN T ,
I 17 Park Street, JRockland
Telephone 28-2
F L I N T S
Domestic Milk Bread
IS  A  L E A U E H .
A s k  y o u r  G ro c e r  fo r  i t .  
W a tc h  fo r  th e ir  b a k e  w ag o n .
270 M ain  S tree t.
Telephone Of-2.
PILES ITCHING PILLS.WAYNE’S
A BSO LU TV LY  OU & S0. OINTMENi
SY M P TO M S—M v U tu m  i« u .a <  a»4
; » v » i  » l w »r*c  b /  aeraU-hlug- I f
blxUlt^abayrbRlJkcluatur*. BoMj), <f
W A S H I N G T O N  N E W S .
T h in g s  V e ry  Q u ie t  J u s t  N o w  
a t  th e  N a t io n ’s C a p ita l .
E verything A wall a D in g ley  Tariff B il l .  
In terview  W ith C on grein n an  Knox. 
Reeretary L ong—O ther New Kngl under*.
From Our (Correspondent- 
T hese a re  dull day s  a t  th e  c ap ita l. The
bouse of rep re se n ta tiv e s  m eets only 
tw ice a  week—W ednesday  an d  S a tu rd a y  
—and  the sessions a re  sh o rt. N oth ing  is 
done in the  way of p assin g  bills. LTnanl- 
m ous consent m ust be g iven  before any  
m easure  can  be tak en  up. C ongressm an 
J e rry  Sim pson of K a n sa s  h as  his figh t­
ing un ifo rm  on and  o b s tru c ts  all b u si­
ness. The p rairie  s ta te sm a n  is try in g  to 
force Speaker Reed to app o in t tbe  com ­
m ittees, and  the sp eak e r ev iden tly  in ­
tends to tak e  his own tim e In doing so. 
Of course, the sp eak e r is su s ta in ed  by 
th e  R epublican  m ajo rity , an d  th a t  ends 
ev e ry th in g  except S im pson’s speeches. 
S im pson ra ises  th e  point of no quorum  
a t  the  beginning  of each  session, and 
th** sp eak e r u n p e rtu rb ab ly  co u n ts  the 
m em bers p resen t and , if th ere  a re  suffi­
c ien t m em bers in th e  c h am b er to con­
s ti tu te  a  quorum , S im pson Is prom ptly  
squelched fo r th e  tim e being. N ex t the  
In d efa tig ab le  K a n sa s  m an  will a rise  to  a 
question  of privilege and  p itch  Into the 
sp eak e r ham m er and  tongs.
B y I he d ea th  of ex -S en a to r Daniel
Voorhees of In d ian a , one of th e  p rom ­
in en t c h a ra c te rs  of W ash in g to n  has 
passed  aw ay . F o r  y ears, S en a to r V oor­
hees w as the  D em ocra tic  leader In the  
up p er house, and  on m an y  occasions his 
eloquence aw oke th e  dignified sen a to rs  
on both sides to ap p re c ia tiv e  app lause. 
D u rin g  Mr. C leveland’s first a d m in is tra ­
tion, S en a to r V oorhees w as the  execu­
tiv e ’s ch ie f lie u ten a n t in congress, and  
he had  m any  h a rd  b a tt le s  to fight. 
D avid  B. H ill's  fam ous a t t a c k  on C leve­
land  w as answ ered  by  Mr. V oorhees, and  
his speech on th a t  occasion w as one of 
th e  s tro n g est heard  In th e  sen a te  In 
m an y  y ears.
New E n g la n d ’s rep re se n ta tiv e s  a re  
r a th e r  qu iet now adays. T hey a re  
p rinc ipally  engaged  In ca llin g  on the 
p residen t to  see a b o u t ap p o in tm en ts . 
T h e  u b iqu itous office h u n te r  m akes 
everybody  m iserab le  now ad ay s, from  
th e  p res id en t to the  co n g ressm an ’s sec ­
re ta ry . O ur se n a to rs  p u rsu e  th e  even 
ten o r of th e ir  w ay. w hile w a itin g  for 
th e  finance com m ittee  to  com plete  Its 
w ork on th e  tariff  bill. O ccasionally  
th ey  a re  s tirre d  up  by  Mr. M organ of 
A lab am a w ith  one of h is  C uban  speeches. 
Mr. H o ar u su a lly  rep lies to  Mr. M or­
g a n ’s v io len t passages, and  th e  incident . 
closes for th e  tim e being.
N oth ing  s ta r tl in g  Is on tap is  In a n y  i 
of th e  d ep a rtm en ts . S e c re ta ry  of th e  j 
N av y  Bong h as  se ttled  down to  h a rd  
w ork and  is now engaged  In perfec ting  
a  system  of civil se rv ice  fo r  h is  d e p a r t­
m ent.
S ec re ta ry  Bong h as  sen t to  th e  com - ! 
m an d a n ts  of every  n a v y  y a rd  and  s ta ­
tion  in th e  U nited  S ta te s  a  copy of th e  
o rder he m ade M arch  26, re la tiv e  to 
m ark ing  efficiency, office h ab its , etc., of 
employes. In  th e  opinion of the  sec ­
re ta ry , a  tru e  civil se rv ice  m u st perm it 
of rem ovals In o rd er to en su re  good 
w ork. Therefore , u n d e r th is  circu lar, 
any  person  who falls  below 70 per cent 
In the  ra t in g  will be d ropped  from  th e  
public service. As soon a s  A ssistan t 
S ec re ta ry  Roosevelt Is se ttle d  in bis new 
office, he will, by d irection  of S ec re ta ry  j 
Bong, m ake a  th o rough  ex am in a tio n  of 
every  n av y  y a rd  and  s ta tio n  in the 
U nited  S ta te s , d ev o tin g  h is  a tte n tio n  
p a rticu la rly  to th e  cond ition  of the em ­
ployes, th e ir  efficiency, an d  f ram in g  reg ­
u latio n s  for the  co rrection  of any  abuse  
th a t  m ay  be b ro u g h t to his a tten tio n .
A com m ittee  from  th e  New E n g lan d  
M a n u fa c tu re rs  a sso c ia tio n  Is here  to .add 
ito th e  p ro te s ts  a g a in s t  a  d u ty  on hides. 
T he  D ingley  bill ta k e s  h ides from  the 
free lis t an d  m ak e s  th em  du tiab le , w hich 
will, of course, in crease  th e  first cost of 
shoes and  o th er p ro d u cts  of lea th e r. I t  
is a sse rted , how ever, t h a t  th e  d u ty  is 
su re  to  rem ain  in th e  schedu les a s  It now 
ap p e a rs  in th e  house bill.
P resid en t and  M rs. M cK inley re tu rn ed  
from  th e ir  trip  down th e  P o tom ac  v e ry  ( 
m uch  im proved in h ea lth . F o r  a  few 
day s th e  execu tive  w as beyond th e  c ry  
of th e  h u n g ry  office seek e r an d  i t  m u st 
h ave  been a  g rea t re lief to  him . A new 
ru le  reg a rd in g  v isito rs  w en t in to  effect a t  
th e  W h ite  H ouse im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the  
p res id en t’s re tu rn . H e re a fte r  v isito rs  
on p ersonal business will no t be received 
by th e  p residen t a f te r  1 p. m, a s  he in ­
ten d s to  devote a fte rn o o n s  en tire ly  to 
public business.
The D em ocratic  s logan  for th e  c am ­
p aig n  of 1900 w as sounded th e  o th er day. 
T he m em bers of th e  execu tive  com m ittee  
of th e  Beague of D em ocra tic  clubs m et 
here  and  Issued a n  a d d r ie s  to tlie A m eri­
can  people. To say  th a t  th e  Dingley bill 
is denounced but tem p e ra te ly  expresses 
th e  a rra ig n m e n t of th a t  m easure. I t  is 
dec la red  “a  m o n stro u s  bill w hich b u r­
dens th e  consum er w ith  increased  tax es  
an d  benefits only t ru s ts  and  monopolies 
w hich now contro l the  p a r ty  in contro l of 
tha  n a tio n a l g o v ern m en t."
O ccasionally  the  C re ta n  question  tu rn s  
up  here, h u t not officially. T he T u rk ish  
legation  receives d isp a tc h es  regard ing  
th e  s itu a tio n , h u t th ey  co n ta in  noth ing  
of an y  m om ent. W hile the  C uban qu es­
tion g e ts  considerab le  a tte n tio n  from  
new sp ap er co rresponden ts, no t m uch is 
h eard  on the  su b jec t o u tsid e  of the  se n ­
a te  cham ber. T he in te rm in ab le  and  ex- 
u sp e ra tln g  B ehring  sea  question  is ag a in  I 
to th e  fore, as  a resu lt of th e  ap p o in t­
m en t of ex -sec re ta ry  of s ta te , John  
F oster, an d  e x -A ss is ta n t S ec re ta ry  of I 
th e  T reasu ry  H am lin  a s  special com m is- j 
sloners to neg o tia te  a  se ttle m e n t w ith  
the governm ent of G re a t B rita in . E x- 
S ecre ta ry  Olney an d  P rem ie r Salisbury  
ev iden tly  1 ‘ t th e ir  p a tien ce  over th is 
c o n t r o v e r s . j u d g i n g  from  th e  c o rre ­
spondence '* h as  ju s t  »>eeii m ade
public. Wl : • '! • d ip lo m ats  a re  n eg o tia ­
tin g  the a a re  being killed by poach- i 
• is .  and  in all p ro b ab ility  the  question  j 
will soon se tt!e  i ts e lf -  by th e  seals being 
ex term ina ted .
A no ther M assach u se tts  m an has  been 
selected by th e  p residen t for an  im p o rt- I 
a n t  m ission. Mr. C h arles  J. P a ine  of j 
Boston is one of th e  com m issioners ap - i 
po in ted  by the p residen t to the  In te rn a- | 
tion  a  1 bim etaJlic eouference. Mr. Paine
Is known a t  th e  ca p ita l a s  one of th e  
leading business m en of New E ng land . 
H e Is a  sound m oney m an. Mr. P a in e ’s 
conferees a re  S e n a to r W olcott of Colo­
rad o  and  ex-V lce P residen t Adlal E. 
Stevenson. S e n a to r  W olcott Is a  b i­
m eta llis t, and  Mr. S tevenson ag rees 
w ith  him, a lth o u g h  d u rin g  the  la s t c a m ­
paign  he su p p o rted  B ry an  and  the C hi­
cago p latfo rm .
I t  Is accepted  a s  a  se ttled  fac t th a t  
th e  sen a to ria l su b -co m m ittee  will not 
rep o r t a  tariff  bill a s  ea rly  as  w as a n ­
nounced. I J t t le  p rogress h as  been 
m ade, and  a cco rd in g  to  the  p resen t ra te  
of progress. M ay 15 will come and  go 
w ith  th e  bill y e t rem a in in g  In th e  rooms 
a t  th e  A rlin g to n  hotel. I f  It is read y  M ay 
15 m ore rap id  w ork  will have to  be a c ­
com plished th an  th e  know ing ones a n ­
tic ip ate . S en a to r A ldrich , who lias tak en  
persona l c h a rg e  of th e  co tton  schedule, 
hns It ready. H e o b ta in ed  for th e  co t­
ton m a n u fa c tu re rs  a ll th ey  desired in 
th e  W ilson bill. T he chem ical schedule 
Is a lso  p rac tic a lly  com plete. A su rvey  
of th e  bill a s  It cam e from  the house h as  
been com pleted, an d  th is  w ork satisfied 
the  sub -co m m ittee  th a t  p rac tica lly  a  
new bill m u st be p rep ared . T he cotton  
schedule, as  Mr. A ldrich  h as  a lte red  It, 
con ta ins  severa l Im p o rta n t changes 
T h ere  Is no policy of sw eeping  red u c­
tions or Increases. E ach  a rtic le  h as  been 
and  will be considered  on its  m erits . The 
a lte ra tio n s  th u s  fa r  seriously  considered 
v ill, if a n y th in g , reduce  the  du ties  when 
com pared  w ith  Mr. D lngley’a figures. 
T he loud ca lls  fo r a  ta x  on hides, com ­
ing  from  the w est, and  larg e ly  voiced 
th ro u g h  th e  K a n sa s  C ity  and  Chicago 
packers, h ave  a t t r a c te d  the  com m ittee’s 
close a tte n tio n , fo r a  bill m ust be fram ed 
which, above all th in g s  else, will secure 
a  m ajo rity  In th e  sen ate . T he su g a r 
m en a re  not in ev idence n t p resen t. They 
will a p p e ar In force th e  d ay  before the 
s u g a r  schedule  Is reached . T his sched­
ule will p ro b ab ly  be tak en  up  on tb e  
Inst d ay  of the  su b -co m m ittee ’s labors. 
In  fact. It is th e  In ten tion  of the  com ­
m ittee  to postpone th e  final co n sid era­
tion  of wool, coal, lead  and  lum ber un til 
a f te r  less Im p o rta n t a rtic le s  have been 
passed.
C ongressm an  W illiam  S. K nox rep re ­
sen ts  one of th e  la rg e s t m an u fac tu rin g  
d is tr ic ts  in th e  U nited  S ta te s . I t  con­
ta in s  th e  c ities  of Low ell, L aw rence and  
W oburn , M ass., an d  10 tow ns. T h is has 
u su a lly  been a  D em o cra tic  d istr ic t, bu t 
Mr. K nox believes th a t  a  p ro tec tive  tariff 
Is so ad v a n ta g e o u s  to  its  Industries  th a t  
In th e  fu tu re  w ork ingm en  and th e ir  em ­
ployers a like  will be c o n sis ten t In theli 
R epub lican  su p p o rt. W hen ask ed  how 
th e  D ingley bill w ould a ffect the  In te r­
e s ts  of his d is tr ic t, Mr. K nox replied; 
"T here  a re  tw o sid es  to  th e  ta riff  q u es­
tion a s  It e ffects  o u r  d istr ic t. W e a re  
e n tire ly  sa tisfied  w ith  th e  r a te s  on our 
finished p roducts, b u t in som e Instances, 
a t  least, we w ish th e  d u tie s  on th e  raw  
m ate ria l w e u se  m ig h t be m ore fav o r­
able.
"O f course ," c o n tin u ed  Mr. Knox, "oui 
w colen m a n u fa c tu re rs  would like free 
wool, a s  th ey  h a v e  had  in th e  W ilson bill. 
T h is  th ey  do n o t expect, how ever, and  
w ould be en tire ly  satisfied  w ith  the 
s tr a ig h t  d u ty  of 8 c e n ts  a  pound. B u t 1 
reg a rd  th e  a t te m p t  to  g e t an y  lowei 
g eneral ra te s  on  wool a s  hopeless. We 
sha ll p ro b ab ly  h av e  to  be satisfied  w ith  
th e  ra te s  In th e  house bill. I t  would be 
an  a d v a n ta g e  to  us  if we could have an 
ad valorem  d u ty . In stead  of a  specific on 
wool. T he w ay  a  specific d u ty  h u r ts  us 
m ore th a n  its  d irec t b u rden  is th is: Im ­
porters, w here  th e re  is a  c e rta in  fixed 
r a te  per pound, t ry  to get hold of the 
p a rt ic u la r  k in d s  o f wool which contain  
th e  leas t w aste. T h ey  w an t the m ost 
wool possible fo r a  p o und’s du ty . This 
p u ts  a  p rem ium  on ce rta in  g rades of 
wool, know n In th e  B ritish  m ark e t as 
’A m erican s.’ an d  o u r  people suffer by 
reason  of th is  fic titious price, while 
B ritish  m a n u fa c tu re rs  a re  co rrespond­
ingly  b enefitted  by  th e  low er ra te s  on 
g rad es  of wool fo r w hich  we do not com ­
pete. In  fac t, If th e  ad  valorem  ra te s  ol 
th e  W ilson schedu le  had  been collected 
w ith o u t u n d e rv a lu a tio n , o u r people 
would h av e  been en tire ly  satisfied  w ith  
it, and  would h av e  risked  com petition  ol 
th e  w orld, sin ce  it  g ave  them  th e  g rea t 
boon of free  wool.
"W e a re  r a th e r  so rry  to  have a  duty  
on flax. I t  w as free  u n d e r th e  W ilson 
bill, paid  th re e -fo u r th s  of a  cen t duty  
u n d e r the  M cK inley  bill, and  is now 
raised  to 1 cen t. W e h ave  in o ur d istric t 
one of th e  first fac to rie s  in th is  country 
fo r sp inn ing  th e  y a rn  from  flax. These 
d u tie s  on raw  m a te ria ls  sim ply  show 
th e  genera l d r if t  o f tariff leg islation, 
th e  fa rm ers  a re  d em an d in g  recognition. 
T hey feel th a t  they  h ave  n e t been trea ted  
rig h t in th e  p a s t, a n d  I  believe th e  w ays 
an d  m eans co m m ittee  have been obliged 
to  com prom ise on th ese  th ings. New 
E n g lan d  m a n u fa c tu re rs  m u st m ake up 
th e ir  m inds to  s u b m it to  th ese  raw  m a ­
teria l du ties, an d  to  look fo r th e ir  s a tis ­
fac tio n  in th e  co m p en sa to ry  ra te s  on the 
finished products. T h is bill ce rta in ly  
g ives o u r fac to rie s  the  hom e m arke t, 
w hich  is th e  b est m ark e t In the world. 
I t  is a  po litica l necess ity  to  do som e­
th in g  for th e  fa rm ers . U nless we can  r e ­
s to re  p ro sp e rity  to  them , we shall have 
to  give up  th e  sh ip . In  th e  case  of the 
tw o o th e r  raw  m a te ria ls  used ex te n ­
sively  in o u r d is tr ic t, co tton  and  hides, 
we hope th e  bill will con tinue  them  on 
th e  free  list. T he dem and  fo r a  d u ty  on 
th ese  a rtic le s  is no t so logical as upon 
wool and  flax. I t  would be an  especially 
g rav e  m is ta k e  to c ripp le  th e  exp o rt trad e  
In o u r g re a t  le a th e r  Industries, tru n k s, 
harnesses, belting , besides boots and 
shoes, fo r th e  sak e  of affo rd ing  a  little  
p ro tec tion  upon th e  b y -p ro d u c t of the 
c a ttle  ra ise rs . I ca n n o t believe th a t  the 
se n a te  will ad d  su ch  a  du ty . O ur only 
b a ttle  now Is to keep  down these raw  m a ­
te ria l du ties  to  a  reasonab le  point. We 
■hall have no tro u b le  a b o u t th e  finished 
p roducts. D u ties th e re  a re  en tire ly  s a t is ­
fac to ry ."
Mr. C h an d le r  lias  In troduced  In the  
sen a te  bills d irec tin g  the  s ecre ta ry  of the  
n a v y  to tak e  im m ed ia te  posse-ssion of the 
a rm o r  m ak in g  p la n ts  of the  B ethlehem  
a n d  C arnegie  com pan ies and  to hold the 
sam e  so long a s  m ay  be necessary  to en ­
ab le  th e  n av y  d e p a rtm e n t w ith  th e ir  
ow n w orkm an to m ak e  th e  a rm o r  for the 
A labam a, Illino is an d  W isconsin b a t ­
tleships, an d  th en  to  re tu rn  the  p lan ts  
to  th e  com panies.
C om pensation  is to be m ade to the  
om panies fo r th e  use of th e  p lan ts  by 
a llow ing them  to  b rin g  su its  in the 
co u rt of c la im s, th e  ju d g m en t to be re ­
p orted  to  co ngress and  paid  by a p p ro ­
p ria tions. T h e  r ig h t  of congress to take  
p riv a te  p ro p erty  u n d e r the law of em in ­
e n t dom ain  Is n«t conditioned  upon the 
p ay m en t of com pensa tion  In advance.
A T H ER TO N .
